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Restraint Siiown During Year 
Despite Some Figiiting4tertin
OTTAWA <CP» — C«^fpii*!Mr. MartiaootedtfeBt' Bhtei*^ 
fiffeHni UiBl llBfod ia Viet Kamitbe la’&bkiB b*s «s« yet he*a 
BMi Btoes tbe latio « Pâ ittauBirê iQilV’ed . . .  it is of tmm sii*; 
tuarier duri^ tb* ye»f. tbe«|Biiica«-e tkst laetRher E»ti«« 
lul.t tie«A ‘"'lei-lf'irtBt Bad rel*' *ie  »eiiii’eiy deteBtiaa,
W>* t»rlk «l dter»t ol biB*
fo*r «B ,ffl»b«c »re**.. i^itemyiueB* Brtiaa »  Btbm-f i>eBe«
Afi#j*ii’ Mwstef iu a ii.a 4  *«w tty m  tbe ^  b!I
j r c t e v B B t  provtyiaat of 
Is Mb BsBBttsl ye*.r'«Bd ■’ fiBtkmM CkBJter-
BB^ broBdTBSt oter Ibr Ci^'s 
iailcfmB'tK«Bl mr%'k*. Ur. Hbt" 
tia  tBiiirBtMMid 'tIBBt «fton«
it is mist a *-elfcc«e a«iicB- 
tioii of Uaiifxi KBtioei ra^^ity 
t@ sar'iffliiiuat tbe-s* tfeat
Mr -pisie* tt tbe y«*riti* .Serwity Cosascii bb* Bb»*
wmiiM b* »i6f» Si»r«*»,lwl. t̂® B<i i«m*dJ»ieiy B*d e#f.«!f- 
-We BBie i« «  p^.tively J® cBila* far » ee»sef«t̂
'Ip'’***, ®r faatse of fiffefress,. as m» tf«f tadtiA'PBkiii.s® i
Use bro«4 *.f (ie»ee»; -SAJKilafly a  tbe ttU  st 'ibs i
keefMiit Bad di»Br»BB*r4*ot »t,Br»»Bisw«l, *b»3# tb*t» * w  *«: 
dw ttailwi NBIsoBi Biid m Uie';#f!re«ine«is oa ptojecls 
m tratni Bad iel*i»se iBel fmsidef *b«wld htvt Ibt
Iwttiew a  ftett i«t**er relB-;highest |Btorjty -* socli BS es* 
bMia. I'iBrucolBriy a  if  p*rn»! «bu. ear
Ii*i«rf««i ifee Obihu* SaiM Bc-iitesi b«« ire«ly of 1983 to m%m 
tb* SovWrt Utttoo." be sBid. jwadeiiroMiwI ie»ts Bad
“At lb* same lime we hBvejM aooiwoiifmiwia of awkBr 
tMteo *w«froet*4 wiib lartifotB* *eayooi-lbe debBSes oo sweb 
eonfiiet*. or ihretii rd roofl«r«,|»Mbj«-t« Bad on the ijrt^ied  
la difltreat fwrti of tbe world jwHirld disBrniBmeoi, foafereace 
wb»b 'bBve fiveo at seriwis'did r t  v e e l  bo iaer«Bi.usf de.
|ier«i»»uo« to Brbieve »«di 
On |»Bytoi peBtel.*n)iiiii coMttojBgre-emeatt **_______________
7- i'v. ■•]
Sounds Of Trace 
Heard In Saigen
TO US SHOISS 
OF BAFFIN BAY . . . ,
O T T A W A  iC T i-T b e
Eii-yBi C'BBBifeMi bl*r»ei to
'b *^  B« •  'Pto*
Siitoe mmm (ter Cswada'i 
|B«K*W. wb«B »!«' 
^»t3®e cf tb* B « y . **v j 
Bad m  fare* u  ©»»siAeae, b 
defeaee detiBnmeat sEstotB* 
sesd today.
But Breakttirough To Peace 
Not \rtewed As Significant
SAWOM iATt Ai «.T.i Tb* OS. a»»wAile iBdtobal 
E^ier bMbtrs Owl aa tirM l ef mmm iM $
CteW Kto itorto far tot M»*'a« to toeCbto
day, tow Sewto VmaBHiww* fw-jWBi Iib*« ef PItotal.
cfBAcai today «-b« f«pmed j»rf«**!*« tow Ammtm  
r«Bdy to joa toe Vm* 0 ^  ajeMsliBt fetee m V'let liaai to 
proriBiattog b m**Um  foe toelaestfiy
VwtoaBsei* Bw« y e a r  iwat| Tbe 3rd Brigaide ef tbt OJL 
omto. |Army*« TStb Ibt'tstoB betas Bf*
Ibe Pabed Stotei »B» *iai|n%1a« toy C 'l«  Bad C -l» »bb».
MOTHER, FOUR CHIIOREN DIE IN BIAZING HOME
IS.Fweiftf* battle fire , wbkb fbiMren. raactoS i« *f«  tw>«hat e«ffuifed a mwbII 
room bome at PntoBtomo. Pa... 
Monday, killwif Mrs.. Martoa 
OarTiton. S . md f w
ciike to seven years ©id. Tbe 
father. Ifomer Oarrisno, was 
burned in a fobl# try to res. 
tm  ibem.. firemen saiil toey
helmed an ®i stove eapWed 
aiMl stalled toe Maae to toe 
wneden flrwlnre.—iAi* Wii#» 
itontoi
Humphrey Lands In Manila 
On Second Step Of Asian Tour
Canada, U.S. Step Up Flow 
As Zambia Rations Gas
RUS^TOMl, W»., tAP) «  
Kme smm% were Mtod to •  
metoane gas m a c©ai
mmr m i*«aated 
mamrv «f weftew C®ter»de' 
rm i4 *f totbl. i
^Tl* bad»s ww* I®:
siw S'Urfafe tw a  t i*  iSa. i  
mmk I'awei st to* i Ptaib' 
Giee* «e*i mmr l«d*y. |
The miB* is M isa'Jes asAitfwasl! 
fflf Gteowwd SfiT'to** and abato' 
3 i mitos west «f Aspm. f*»«d‘ 
ski aiea. i
<MlM‘ii*|s f'tosed '©If the BfeB,J 
disep Ml the While Biyer m'" 
itonal forest, to til toil m»» nf.' 
finals, mtito iai{>«rtor* and mb> 
en in effirial cBpat'tttos.
Tb* VKluss* were sdenlidtod 
as daiJiea Amtoay. M; Bd. imiib, 
IT; At Cfoester, €3; GnWi# 
(foBiap, 13; Manm Catoor. SI;s 
11^ ^lory. Easton S»w. 
l i ,  Mantws Abeiin, AT, and Cton 
Aftderiffln. 3i,
cmtofortoi tow tew®# bto •**; 
tsfweied to foto to. ^
Beitber Wasbtoitoâ  m r, iaa- 
itsA saw the Oseubysaiil &ttitr afwyeraieiPrUB̂mt wweŵ WFjew."v*.*.̂ . • . we emw
a'wwe ea'TVi, toe fo»ar toNi 
y w  festiV'ti, ,laa. aa a 
#lgtofi*a*t h ieaktow ^ towwrd 
fiaace, la to# iwg fm tiM * war 
a etoMtory l«il daiaig toe eâ
rteaiRJbl hMM |jif»fi|̂ Mp M
isial.
poets ai I'fotou, tm  ouies nartb 
el fougm. They will lahe ©v«r a 
bivsMsae area for ebb
meiito ®# to# O.S., I.M Am eiw» 
ab>y ib'viiAiMi Bi .part ©t to* W*.
to «s to sestoi Jfonb 
Vtotoamto*' re^metos .r^nrtwi 
cawfatto*' ia toe mMmtatos,'» wwws* « I ûL wm p i
Ssww «f to# men sertod t |  
Vm Baa fcwitoe as 
ifMMto’s m  Iwteifitori.
U.S. M iy Have Stressed Attempt 
By Calling Off By B-SB's
T h e r e  was m  i«iif*tiae|llw  start «f to# 3bbnto aWedi 
wbetoto btoer uiito «l toe tort* toawfore Oartoimas Eve. to# to 
SMM wmM be motod. *tto« )lb|«s» diefffed toeir ««  * ftowM 
wad I® Vtet Bam. b«»i» <« repauned Vm  Ctoif
WS, nfltotati aaid toey ttto bwiiwm m towni TVI p w  
bad rereitod m  lespam# Irem lid mH#« (wwrto «i baitnn.
Hb m  to to# Bwttonum to ibsf Vm Ctenf tarn* bto* a® •  
aB war a f a i B t t  Bafto ¥toi tmall biMte and iiiarked
up
m.
MAH«-A <AP> -  Vlce-I*red.i 
dmt Hubert H. Humphrey §*•« 
rived to Matuia today on ibtl 
•eotod tlnp of bU foirf Atiani 
tour after atotnf the Japaneael 
fovernment to help bctol pete# 
to Viet Kam.
Humphrey wUl repreient tiB 
Halted 8ta»#e at the laauitura* 
tfoo Tbunday of Preikkfrt Fer* 
dtoand C. Marcos.
Durtof bU Ibbour itopover to 
Tbhyo, Humphrey tiiied Prime! 
Mtoiiter Euaku Sato for lb# 
Iwlp of Japan "or any other 
fovemment*' to achieve peace 
til Viet Nam.
All huminltf wewWI appreelate 
Japan*! effort* if ihey »uc- 
ceMed. Humphrey told Sato 
durini a iS-minule conference 
earlier today. Their laths were 
cloaed but reporters were toM 
what waa said by Ihe American i fo b i 1 fc f J. 0#e«
Zurbelien Jr.
Humphrey's s t a t e m e n t s
Japanese crillc* of American 
policy in Viet Nam than at the
r rmment. which supports 
U.S. stand.
The vice - president said the
lAISAKA fAI*> -  As Canada 
and th« United States • 
efforts to aid landtoched 
bia frdiowini the iaaolto# sup> 
ply shutoff by the tlicfal Bbo- 
dtiiaa ■ov'emmeot. ttnngtm 
■meavures are betnf taken to
Emfraency mtasurea bav#|hr#aktol off by Ta»#*ftto M
insured sufftcient suppAtei 
most toduttrtal uma.
Ektllsh KAF BrtiAnflla Iran* 
port.t are brmgtef to men# than 
l.ecd fattoos a day, ikttat# Ta.> 
(.anian Preitdeot Julius Nyee'
ditifomatic rtlattoos wtib Ifo-it- 
ato to piolest afstosl 'Tb# fad- 
ure" of 8rm*h ITim# Mtetster 
Wilion to overthiow Ian Smith** 




Nam, now wwarin* dfo lenfib of ®ib#r on ib# mato rwittal Mafo 
ly ipus# fast May I way m *r Qwani Nfai, 339 mtia# 
wbkb ail# f*ii«f
tbe Bv#4ay IP#us* e 91 
■ to otov# rv#*- oorilwB»t of Saifoo... South. Vi#b 
identlteCfolltob'atovefiiiiutotllnao^ Mooji* snfo aniltofy 
toward tb# f®oleff*ice lalA#,. ||*rat idf ih* ailack on lb* brtdi* 
SfwewfalfoB that Us# US- bad|If  »utbr**i of Qwanf
UMd to #«ipba»i*# lu pipac# b«|Nfai. but ws niito* to U»t noilii 
by ralltof off 1143 latoiooCwtoL v»#t CT«n* ubu w*fc#id«d to
bwnlma agato flew to fi«s*nj*tftin#«d tot*## tooa moairasn 
Guam, to ibeir first raid stocecasualiiea.
SCHACHENDOBF. A u stru  
< AP t ””Com.m Hungary ti
•as#'ib#'demand otToil *.tock*J,rre*s drmaiwi that miliia.ry per*! MTthto tb# neat fortidgfel.. M 
Government mln.l*t#rs are us-1 soonel at the Dar Es ^laamjOOO galtoo* daily are e*p#ct*d _
till imaltrr cars, ditilomil*!ef»tl of "ihe flyw* pijwUoe’* beito be on th* rtiad root# frem mal.l»g the Iron CVnato b*. 
have bought bicycles and many rttfaced tiy ctviliani. RAF twrr-fTaiuanla. blot# than ISO tnKks iwtea a and Auiui* tighter 
workers hav# cut mil trlt# fo)me!»n»»el are «t*craito| to civilian ar* engaged on Ih# I.OW-mu#
(or hioch. kkHhe* haul fr«« «»• TaiuaAiaa rail-
HUBERT HUMFHRET 
. . .  etrcmanlal daty
American p ^ ie  look forwara to 
a time when th# great resources 
now being used for the war can 
be applied to peaceful progress 
instead.
Caroline rattantnf. which cur­
rently limit* motortiti to one 
falloo a week, is eepected to 
end w i t h  In tb# neat three 
mooihs,
Meanwhti# th# government is 
apptaling for further economies 
Zambia's watchword has be­
come "Is your Journey really 
necessary?'*
Ttto attuattoQ to ooi helped by 
the temperamental telephone 
system, now being further over- 
worKCd as ’he putdic tries to 
do business without personal 
contact. Most people are tire- 
pared to wait for nearly thirty 
mmutan for local cMto catlwr 
than us# up gaaolln#.
Swirling Flakes Hold Up Bids 
To Search Wreck Of Oil Rig
CLEETHORPES, E n g l a n d  
(Reutersi—Snow swirling over 
tb# North Sea today held up at­
tempts by divers to search the
U.K. Mediates 
An Old Dispute
LONDON I AP»-Delegates ol 
Argentina aiui Chile met before 
a British arbitration tribun.ii 
here tixlay to imt their case In 
a century-old frontier dtsiHilo.
The meeting came off on a 
friendly note.
Britain is acting as mediator 
Iwtween ihe two I-atin Ameri­
can countries in a dispute over 
•  border strip 33 to 40 miles 
wide in the U  Falena area if 
the Andes, 700 miles south of 
Santiago, Chile.
Hivera .hiV#. changed. their 
course during this century, lc«\ 
ing nationals of Imth countries 
living on disputiHl territory
isKed Britain JO under:
Trafflrllilns  
In Salisbury
Nyffftc's dcmsnd foikiw* tb«<hc.Bd..
Most Commonwealth Lands 
Ready To Talk On Rhodesia
arbitrafion unit 
frontier settlement treaty signal 
bv Argentina, CTiilc and Brit­
ain,
sunken wreck of Ihe oil rig Sea 
Gem for {Missible survivors.
A s|x)kcsman for the Briti.vh 
Petroleum Co., o(ieratnrs of the 
S,000-ton rig, said there was very 
little hope for eight crew mem- 
iH-rs retxirted missing since Ihe 
rig collapseil 40 mile's east of the 
l.incolnKhire coast Monday.
A lifeboat, a tug and a British 
Petroleum suptily vessel re­
mained at the site where 19 of 
the rig’s 32-mnn crew were 
snatched from Ihe sea by res­
cue ships and helicopters.
Four Britons and a French­
man are known to have diivl.
Dean S u t h e r l a n d ,  45, an 
American survivor, lay criti- 
enliy III in a hospital at nearby 
Grimsby today after suffering a 
stroke Tuesday night.
Sutherland was In charge of 
Jacking operations to move the 
rig Jo h hew ( It r ’vrheh it Wh 
lupscti.
Power Minister Fred 




(ic was thinner and parking no 
problem In the Bhodeiinn capl 
tal todoy IS the country faced 
its second day of gasoline ra­
tioning.
Under pressure of an oil em­
bargo Imposed after the white- 
ruled African nation's declara­
tion of Independence from Brit­
ain, motorists again lined up for 
their ration* today outside ga­
rages and government offices.
But an after - Christmas lull 
could explain the absence from 
city streets of many of the 
large American cars in which 
nut - of - town farmers collect 
their provisions.
With C h r i s t m a s  shopr 
over, business usually tails off 
about now. Many while Rhorlc 
slnns take a vacation over 
Christmas aiwl the now your 
which would also temi to keep 
them out of town.
1-ONDON fCP»-De*pH# Aus- 
tralia't refusal to attend, iiost 
Commonwealth prime ministers 
still are prepared to meet In Ni­
geria to discuss the Rhodesian 
crisis, a Commonwealth official 
said today.
BrJtaln h i* lofttited. ha#- 
ever. that for the sake of crwv- 
venicncc, the tentative Jan. 10
fyftoanifitt kbnlkiĝK fisif At>|>l)flWAr Tfli*wrape#tor#ww#4Bli.'.. •̂asp#̂#®B.rew#W'..<i.w.
fawa Balewa. Nigeria's prime 
minister, has proposed, be post­
poned until the end of January 
or early February.
Prime Minister Wilson had in­
itially shown some reluctance to 
attend such a conference where 
African critics could shower 
him with abuse for failing to 
oust Rhodesia's Ian Smith reg 
ime which acized independence 
from Britain, but a British offl 
cial said Wilson is ready to at­
tend and "regrets" the attitude 
of Australia’s Sir Robers Men 
zlcs.
Prime Minisier Mcnzle main- 
taincd the Lagos conference 
would bo only a forum for AfrI 
can criticism of Britain's policy
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Kimberley ..........   .30
Fort St. John ...............  -20
AH itoog lt»# Ifomil# (ttMtltr. 
rui'ted death tj*f*» sad (AmisxI#* 
put to place wsrlv two deciwfoi 
as» are twia* repijared by rrwe 
fffkifot evj'ulpmmt. todudtog 
ftftce# nine feet tdih and elec­
trical alarms.
When th# Budapett govem 
mcnt ordered wwk to start last 
SeiUrmber, it es(4atn«d that th# 
curtain was there to stay as a
Some Of M PGE Dismissals 
Believed Result 01 Strike
but Wilson to reprxrted to (e#l 
this no longer is the cast. 
Britain maintains the rebel- 
kms Rhodesian colony Is still 
Britain's sol# responsibility but 
ready to accefd Common­
wealth help In planning for the 
dayi whifi tfMi mtfierlUMKhtta 
regime in Rhodesia would be 
eliminated and replaced by a
tkm.
Th# big need of Rhodesian 
Negroes is education and the 
Lagos conference could discuss 
how a crash training program 
could t>e mounted and financed, 
the official said,
Prime Minister Pearson of 
Canada already has given (he 
Lagos conference idea full sup­
port and Arnold Smith, Cana­
dian-born Commonwealth sec­
retary • general, also considers 
Sir Abubakar's move as "a uie-
ttrotrclbn against "im;t#r)aiiit 
bterventlcso atid Weitern spies.* 
Mines in the foreficid of the 
border security sone hav® kUtod 
Of maimed scores of Hungarian 
refugees.
A total of 91 Hungarians made 
their way through the Iron Cur 
lain to ih# Auiirlaii skJ# thk 
year.
An Austrian gendarmerie offl- 
cer says the border now Is vlr- 
lM %  »M«tod Jtod #h«Ae<M df A 
successful escape ar# on# In a 
thousand
VANCOUVER tCPt-Th# Pa- 
rifk  Great Eastern Railway hsi 
fired 14 •mpteyee*. th# uato- 
men's u»toa sad tod.ay.
U is bclicvnd aom# or all of 
th# dismlsials resulted from a 
leotest walkout by trainmen 
ecrller this month which th# 
comtiany branded an lilegsi 
work itorH'U>i#.
p*srli atns toeKsIrd If
fill initiative.’*
Pioneer Of Radio 
Dies At Aqe Of 77
MANHASSET, N.Y. (AP) 
Frank A. D. Andrew, 77, one o 
the lending early developers of 
radio, died.
Off To Jan. 18
MONTHKAL tCPt Prelim
heorings for Mrs. Fran
wlUi oi>erating
J lfp  aoii-ln-lgvr,
a lottery, and 
Anlliony SiilH
GARRAGK MEN (ITRIKK
BUENOS AIRIiS (APJ-Unr- 
bago piled up by ihe tons on 
Buenos Aires streets Tuc«lay 
because of a strike by 40,000 
gnrbnge collectors, who claim 
tlioy have not been paid pcccm- 
her w a g « a and their usual 
Christmas bonus. Mayor Fran
tine city is short of funds but
, ..... . , .  - , ,  . ,  . priijnliied the payroll will bjc met
van, 34, charged with'selling or tliU week. Union |cadcr(', how-
offering to sell lottery tickets, i ever, instructed the workers iO| iwuskl, new American ambassa- 
bav« beta ixistponcd to Jan. ID. Istay on strik#. I dor her#.
Surprise Call 
From Harrlman
.WAnSAW,JAPl-̂ ,8. kmbBi 
sador-at-largc W. Avoroll llarrl 
man arrived here unox|)cctcdiy 
Lee I today and the U.S. embassy 
laldjiie discussed the Viet Nam 
v^'tf^wiirPonirTffrgrgrMiK 
ter Adam Baiiacki.
An embassy statement soldi 
’!At President Johnson's re­
quest, Mr, Uarriman acquainted 
the Polish government, in its ca­
pacity as a memlwr of the In­
ternational Commission for Su­
pervision and Control in Viet 
Nam, with iho views of the U.S. 





to the meeting by John A. Orô
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Hanoi Charges U.S. With Aerial 'Spying
TOKYO (AP)-Norlh Viet Nam charged today U.S. mill- 
tary planes continued "spying and provocotive activities’* 
over its territory Tuesday, The charge was broadcast by 
Radio Hanoi while the lull in the U.S. air attacks on North 
Viet Nam was going over five straight days,
U.S. Leaders 'Want War, Not Peace'
Nam said tixlay "U.S. leaders want war and not pence. Tlio 
talks about unconditional negotiations made by the U.S. 
prc.iidcnt are merely a manoeuvre to cover up his plan for 
*w iriH tO Tifiiyfitreriia‘̂ exteiiii^^jsxteii l«p*'"in*Vfet*Nimi
Tardy Tax Report To Be On Way
OITAWA (CB)—The reiwt bf the royal commission on 
taxation, about a year behind the original estimated com­
pletion date, now is ex|)ccted "In the next two or three 
months.’’ Prime Minister Pearson told a toro** conference 
today that ho had received this assurance.̂  Then he added 
with a smile that he received a similar assuronco last year.
More Accepts Reslflnatlon Of FanfanI
copied the resignation of Amlntoro FanfanI as Italy’s foreign 
minliter. Earlier in tha day- Fanfani rejected Moro'iiippeat, 
to slay on despite a critical storm involving the foreign,min­
ister's role in a Viet Nam peace effort.
Automobile Makers 
Drive To Record
TORONTO (CPi -  Canadian 
automotive manufacturers ate 
closing In on the 850,000 unit 
mark for the year, easily at­
taining their fourth consecutive 
production record.
1V> Dec. 25 a total of 837,497 
card* and trucks hove rolled of 
the assembly lines, comparet 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Light 
er the B.C. lower mainland
.mt. 
ov
early today amid prediction* 
the unusual weather could re­
main until the new year.
Th# weather office h«r# Tues­
day warned th# area to expect 
at least two more days of snow 
and temperatures below the 
freezing mark.
Cold and snow have created 
h.avoc for six days In this region 
proudly called "Canada’s Ever­
green Playground."
Service at Vancouver Interna 
flonal Airport was restored to 
normal Tuesday after the heavy 
snow forced closure lor thirteen 
hours the day before.
Main highways were open to 
traffic but RCMP warned mo­
torists travelling on side roads 
in the Fraser Valley to beware 
of drifts and ice patches.
An eustbound bus slimied off 
the Trans-Canada highway in 
the Fraser Valley but there 
were no injuries and (mssengcrs 
transferrer! to another bus.
lary |»iM» #r»d 
Rur.ls »« lh  11,819.
TriuSe .wuicet laid many eC 
th#t«' would b# coUectc#*! Itetat. 
though not antlqwe*.
About 139 H IE  trsiam«a 
txstkfdi t«ff itfk (or »«v#rat days 
liMl twgsn reluming to work 
Imllvldually afirr Ih# isilway 
relused to discus* Iheir grlev. 
snc# with th# union 
A «>okc*man for th# Brmh«v 
hood of Railway Trainmen 
«CIX;» said today he belltvei 
seseti of the 14 men who were 
fired were dismissed because of 
conduct unbecoming an employ- 
#e. Six rdhers were Wred b«*> 
cause Uiey accumulated mor# 
than the 60 demerits an empfoy- 
to.,,.:|)timBl«d...to..A!»9̂  
said.
A F*GE spokesman refused to 
discuss th# dismissals, saying 
firings are a (tersonal matter




Ethlopin’n Emperor Hglle 
Solassi#, above, today opened 
the ISth Pugwash Conferoiioe 
of International scientists and 
thinkers with a plea for tiie 
world to stop squandering re­
sources In war. The emneror 
said that "in terms of th# 
enormous resources squander- 
•fd'*lfrwii'iNMfoir*tlnnitnnnlnf* 
of weapons of destruction . . . 
the amount allotted to better­
ing the cxlfitenco of Uio indi­





monaut Gherman Titov today 
deplored American talks of es­
tablishing space records and of 
beating th# Soviet Union.
"Tlio study of the universe Is 
not a sporting business," Tilov 
declared In an interview with 
the*newi^RI6iLcy«T«ii<
CNR Into Black 
For NovemlMr, '65
MONTREAL (CP)-Th# CNR 
reported Wednesday net rail­
way operating Income of II,-
214.000 for the month of No­
vember compared to a net op­
erating loss of 1801,000 for the 
>oopmpondlh|*rooiith*li)4864#M>
Net railway operating Income 
for the first 11 months of lOOS 
Was 16,003,000 compared to ID,




OTTAWA fCP) -  Mor® than 
16.000 rifles, shotguns, pistols, 
revolvers and air rifles were 
Imported from Communist coun­
tries during the first holf of 1069 
and local merchants report in­
creasing sports interest In them.
Trade figures for the first six 
months of the year listed im­
ports from Czochnslovnkia and 
mainland China, but other su|>* 
plies were East Germany, Hun­
gary and Russia.
There were no Communist 
countries among the listed sup­
pliers of non - secret military 
weapons and ordnance, how­
ever.
One Ottawa sporting good# 
merchant said air jieliot nfles, 
oieariy lalxdled "Made in th# 
People’s Repubiic of China,'* 
are having good sales.
’’.They ir# remarliibly gccii- 
rate," n gun fancier said, "and 
they are being accepted by gun 
clubs for target praclioe."
BClUOIIT^PROM'OEBCili****"*^ 
Trade statistics showed Im­
port# of M9,159 worth of non- 
military firearms and parts, 
other than shotguns, rifles, pis­
tols and revolvers, brought Into 
Canada in the first six month# 
of this year from Csechoslo- 
vnkin.
Czechoslovak In had f o u r t h  
place among the list of coiin-
trien supplying them, after th#
ŵs-•#• wweor̂p# we# W#w ŷwsxwrw ww®si##ŷ#w*nWî î#snpŵ̂ "̂f̂ ^̂™̂*' ■
glum, >
Czocoslovakin ranked f i f t h  
among suppliers of Imported 
shb i gun s  and prominently 
among suppliers of rlftof. Im-
N A M B iN liW S
41. •  tusj!,! 
lirv«l Skivitt*, uŵ ldK.»ilWi©vef. ©iU 
Iforto Vwi Hasa.. tow ©Ri- 
r«»l mem:t « ff«rr Tat* wmmm- 
c4 TkMWditf. Thw *cte^iM I tttffi. 
©f titt te'Wt CoHmuBtot party'ŝ ' 
lift, t  ft* MMcttw'
•ftd' 1*44111 ftr* ttRktiftf m ibBft- 
cara th« CsMMftwuti t*tmm m 
Hftftii vidi pitifte* proffweli* .pair 
bMm m toe The: hfud
»4.ii SiirlefA«.. 
fftriftiCf iMftd el toe Soviet teem . 
pE4ie«. irili in A  ft deiefftUiaft to; 
iiaoss thortto- '
iau .*
U g trm . Cm Kt ef 
Viet Ktua f«i4 today to. 
he hMl refoted a IM,* 
toftiiter ’ ftboul t l  499.691* 
hrtoe to Iteestoie m  ft&ba$**deir 
a.toe«d. He tod set .toteiooe v lo  
had eiRcf «d t l
fie. Mfttotoea L. VeehM®. a
IM arf itoiM  fttoaraitofttol, {*•■ 
toetitd TVcf'dajF la toat
acitoaif ai toe L îii'e will ftipaiftto
all yeM Ind.. ytd tMfheta viM 
............................«l toe
jyyPLURBdEl .fto ff gmna
fflNV 'ITOiHC (AFirrl^itoawed 
U-S. eeeMnie Mpaaetoe tod at 
a fliR totr NtoftilH’ .raie is tom  
cast, lor' m i  hp tm  doscft ccm- ; 
ssntsta iadarvanMd tot the Vatt 
Stmd J«ii»»L 1
The •csimmwMi ptftiictod toe 
teal pM> D- liito l.  mm ton af i atfflp t of p« iis iMt. aeiv*': 
111 num siR y siudeftto M fea iadfic*#  ta toe Csiitod Stoto* w«dd 
I «Mt <ftf sa«e« toM ^  *toi f f t toei^fn«y69M6f iJM to W  
;« i fttotode •  h ftia a ’̂  *PftiB ll« k  I t  » «
::itollc a haaqpel. etoe*»«Bto| « • : ip  t l  p »  MM htoa f«w- 
ila^aJtotlaa «f a a te  rectMr. l i e  iS n r ie w  UMkmUA toat
G«»dnf. ww to«to «  *  i J S n  ^
ftoda- ;int«d» d to ltil a m t etniiidMftd
Satop In to .  M tto ifid  m U  ntoitoiB i.
firf ¥ » c f fttft'sjrd*. ^m ia M B 'i: T ie  eemeetosta *w«Mat a 
Df. tom Cfttey, f»ve Isrto la â  to« - P«f,' m a ^ m m  t o ^   ̂
Afxiifititmr tft lfeiijTi<ciad- M l’S.. iMMe pficea. Ftiem haaa ceca ; 
Edwards. 23, ftbtaiaei aa ia**r-S |o to f m  mbem IJ  fa r tm \ m 
toevdevy ■ tovwee lart Oft. If-  I t : laeead yeara. 
w ill B0« he toaal fer a 'fM jr. She’ Miiksey sModtof afen to 
aato Edwards. SE have oee* tee*, toll wi® i»  W  Il..fi9.«9l,ia®. 
M  aato ftton and a spokeKsaaa, fnaa the estiasatod tn .li9 .to9 .-:. 
tato 'toeft 'nay' he a jreoaactoa-:; m  tois year, aaalysto ferceaai ;
I T ie  tosndaww la to®' ea- - 
1 . . - I  .. •• 1 pandaa rate toey attrtottted to :
€^9$9iW liiliiA tT ft i  i redhacsd giiilaiaa^biit ptAactiOft.
! ;eiid V*afi««m seamaa, wa» seer.i 9.410461
! i teaced ta V a ^ v w  ^  s e j^ : to to® ta I .m 6 »  to to ll.
• '̂ year* m  ja i  fwesday whe*
' ivlctod fif iMMssato aaietotoa] 
liB f toe fvarfeM  «f irto to s tto f-
ItWft
MRRSHfill A a t i
/
WVrs dw ihg  hwn* m  maiy saaal-akind artkbs nd  sam mhwr daongto 
stock. Com on in «id Mv* a 1̂  M  thosa Hwns, tiwy most tw nwvad by lii* 
MW yoar so prkts bavo bion cut to maksswotlwydol
HNiTH AUTOMATK WASHERS and DRYERS
88
w m *  a id  Eeeaato PartoWtoB.l
tm m *»  wet* aaatoatrwil 
' -_______ ^  ift1
mm mm yeas m few *4I m m  Tm A m  «a1 <-wwwwiw in t i  a  ¥„nni.i ^
F ill w la rf. t« » f  n  «WiWBe< wito vW nw .i J ^ ^ f t o a ^ ! ^
iMtoam « ^ t t .  af p A te  t o w
real, waa iiM d 181 aed cmts niaaa at toe VM m nm  A  Maavf oatohrtBahaaa.ll. ^4 e to s to l.l« 4 r «»rty Tmaday wai femSr
}«-fcar#od wito «af«ai mm4*r sa.fead fef' M M P as Ekaeii. Ra%fe 
?Msi»aftUs«to a lto « to (n » a *.iC 5 re « ^  ,
iwft* ©Iderwd TsMwaay m ltom-1 BO IP tofe Crmekmmm 
iSeem m miimrm •  iiAm y t®
iftUtc e.iam«iaH«a.. Jstoa ftonrtotherley a fttf n e a to lf Cfcrwtiaai i 
‘ B«toer. toe ll-year-tod totoet ©f i »tto lelattoaa to Vaaewveff.; 
toree. was toiled fetoday w fe * * i» ^  tos cm was to W  a  a « 
iWvxris h>- a iJiiiiet fe«Ba a 3®-:»to3r#id Wide *«a**iid# atoat
Chance Of Cancerous Death 
Greater It Emotions Bottled
ID iilJ C ii iltcw to r*w id n .to to
ftp fam.iMtt Mtrteai# to*' 4m >' 
iM  ’«f dy:tof feera t̂oaf rawtwf 
foF at feast | t |  fesM*.. a ScotttA 
rm m i'c i wtot dMcrfor c la ^ d  
tada.y
liftd a yeai'iy htof eaacof «a®r* 
lafetf rate ai m  tor iii.a a | 
w'-tofe toM# wnjh a eMderatf 
outlet ferito I I I  Md ton# ftftto a 
thftd w tM  ĥftd Si.
'Cto toe Qtic^Mto of worldwtoa
cftiitoe liffe.
Im e n f Vallm iim . a Vaife' 
rwireiftoodmt ef toe lai*-' 
dm Dwif Teictraito, d»«d t m *  
day, Woiteatom, IL  was toe i*ai 
(d i& r Jftiha Wc^tatom,
ICaa le f i et Calgary has hem
13 Hfefet w m  ftt here.
CinatRfi) Wiieat
OTTAWA tCf*)-S»tos i f  Htol-tm  deagrr to «n©A>..{ propagaadi a g a i  ast ctgarefee
eta M d ' f t l t o e . . .  {fe-lHMtoeg''hecauie cf toe vpheiaw-i caned chaarnvaB toe l l i l  I mg aV tola nwHf.i to  to *  ■<>’ 
Davwl M . Kissm. head ef Gias- < ti»’«d hetw'cm ciga-;! lai&iaJ tw m i rais*ito*ga ef th# | •  « y «. y a «' # a i  for i#.
fs>w Ueivcrsity* p » > ! m te* sad In g  caare*. P f, Ei s*{ GMt t o to C*»*da,1 |-fa*.*ad ^a *ts  ef wfeeat to iv e rt: 
yaoefftftii  -wato itoind to toe jetor|t*e_»aid- i«i *m  m fantoe. it  wm^
'Ml., T ie  Msdfeii Offfeer. J ‘'T ie  teiyi * le r«  oRect to i*»|i4|-. iW i »  rhatoww A  to*.!|ftafB«Hw|ai 
tie  aato tovwstigato* «# lia a ' toMJtom ef -cvfft'Sttoe s»<totoi iiifeaafd af IT  Hdwattoas C a a a d i a a
dreds at cmc* «hi»a«d “ a s ^ i " "  "
atflrM it reloumsiiJjS'** feetwem' 
fetof f««fM  martahty an i toe 
M tfet tor eanfeMal d to fia rft.
TfeMc Vito a pmr outfeti— 
fioaieraily refaidiMi as peraeMi 
itofeffa# toeical in tafw «f ddeg 
fefWHMl grfe f M  fewsiraifeftfr—
ffMcraami
and iftffe  illEht. iwtorfe i^e fa j** le s iw  m i !^ i  m far Uwlto"
-T ie  rtgam ie sasafcer w*«-|dafey ae is^pera  He ** * ^  •:; *®« utode a ipmfec rwntosi'
afiy duiwiiMs toe gwBfVfM ida|dire#tor A  ^ J S U m  lac 'it fo  |i@t it  it  m *’-
as hciBi ftip^Bcihfe Mt. 19 hw aiitow a .a»4 toe CaaadiM disevtatoM ate m ie f ̂
seH. feat lo toe ‘atoer ffe'* end 
toe fact, ef toe tnafeer fe to ll 
«i«e tiflna  iNit « l 19 In  to 
rh to t“
U.S. Steps Up Pressure To End 
Threit Of Ammunition
Rafeway:
1st Black Watch 
Fly Over Arctic
OTTAWA «C Pi-T le 1st Boi-i 
ta lm . to t euath Watch. Irwn 
Camp Gagcfewa, N.B-. w-ife fly!
While Stotoia prtssid tor a 'l^  N e r*a ^ h » * f tfo
volswary aeiilemeat «if toe #». = Arctic Clfr;w—to Te&mary toi 
rfui# over waie*. trto ie  hi'*h»
m* a M ^ h » ^ ^ ;« to to tW to e lH m h  A ^  A ltia ftc ’o air- 
Whiw H ftu a e  was m w ia i te w  hrtgoto. 
ready to tn ti toe iir to t w itoi Ttowgh toe ha«M*m 
Cicwn a«k« If •ecenary. ^  ito
Trcs^eal ddmmm wwSd have | NATO Brigade, too wlU he 
"W f arani a fetifemeiii “  said I to iiga a peittfeo t» a t#d ffiJ | to tt tten  H wiU bMw tahm part 
chfef fedm l medtalof̂  WiHiam j m a t fer aa Ifeday "coofeag | to •«  eatre in  »ito to# atUaaef j
E.. SMitola a ftff ttw fea g  s ra a tM f to iw rtkv  pewvfeed «wfer | w»'««ttoo to Em v^. easoao ftad nU r f  iMs &#• h * i‘
nrecrm  to»*rd m am  to# J*-: toe Tan-Martfey Act. Htojrmaat* u y  th e ^ tta tk ^ f««.«»,»»«, »a5_ to il Mw has
day iiftoif ol AtXCtO m..a<hm-1 Ttsw Otto Matoiewn piaKi pro. auwhertog hciweea »W and I.
Ill#  St to* Otto SitatoirMm I duces to# ptrwder fer a lt U S 4®®'® * ‘ to its anciUary t ^ l *
ChewKal C«. fdant to Eait A i*;(lrm i toat marsttfactMr* *'*<h •• »<gaafe. a®  _h#_Oie»'B
WASHlNCrrtHf (API -  The 
11 1 mvidmjseat item m  Ha 
pewniitr* today to ead a it iiie  
vhlclt tin  deftace dfparttoetii 
aayt m»l4 eirtwiMy cut d t  the 
mmdf <d riffe' and mschtoMwii
immuttitiKm tm  U 1- feghung 
»#w to Vfel Nsto.
wa.y whfeli ptwhaiilf vfel resndi 
in a formal aim'al.
th *  owetUMi then In he d»>̂ ' 
fs ie ii is W'hetoer ar M t Canada 
caa meet ifo i ywaweat.
Caaadft f  r  a a t a d tl4.,0Q0.4fel 
vcNrfei af wheat la Ifoha last 
year aaif has already siiipiwd 
•itother tt0.000.0fo weilh to the 
m rtm t year, wfoch twws 
to neat Itarch 11- 
Offfetaia htotod that aMtoee 
t?',ofo..-Ofo w«rth might he tin  
««fli.|e<i ftf the CMftBt diicwi-’
SMMIS.,
The I t  1.000.000 Canadi f.i«e 
Itidto to wheat Utl yeor 'cm- 
iie ifd  c l •  refuler iR nttil re:yef 
trw it ef ff.Ofo.Ofo asdl a wpfda* 
mewtary fraa t ©f lf.Ofo.,009. Th# 
retttlar grm i was ratnd t» ttO.'
ton. I'U., 'hrt- th# new M -li tiihi*#i|ht
The plairt Is to# nfe riffe. the sttfldard M -li itOe.
af ftoipcmder for fife# #.isd mo-f MAO m*chto#>fu«t, Uocer but*
chtoe-fwi lJulieii ond .29 lets oM JO mlUlnntr# shell#
Bi#tr* shells used to to# Viet «»©d to Viet Nem. to# army
Nam war.________________ * said-_______________________
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO »CP‘-P rlc # i were 
mlaeii la moderai* tnomtog 
tradtof today cto the Toionto 
stock esrhaai#.
la  to* industrial tu t. Int*r- 
Mwvtoctal Pi(i«Une and nc«t 
Manufacturing gained 1 each to 
MH and M. National Trust war 
'"m  % to im  tad OMfeimi n
10 474.
Algoma 6te«i (etl % to 92
and tH ituier* Seftgram* *« to 
to tb* hank group Nova Scotia 
dropped 14 to 7S4- Bank ot 
Montreal added 4  at 644 and 
Ihronto-Dominion 4  at 65Vi 
Among base mclala Norlhgati 
climbed 30 cent* to 6 16 am 
Cimwpit Exploration IS centa tc 
7.&S. Steep Hock was off 10 c#ntr 
at 6.60.
Aaamera declined 12 cents tc 
2.48 among western oils i 
Banff 9 cents to 7.99. Canad 
Export Qas added 7 cents 
2.99 and Camirina 0 ctnts 
2.82.
fjeith was 20 cents lower ti 
8.M in golds and Consnlldal 
Marbenor was off 19 centa 
9 29. Kerr Addtaon and Cochen- 
otir Wiilans gained S cents eaci 
to 9.20 and 4.19.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Cenadi
Taday'a Eastern Ptfeea
(aa at I I  noon)
to Bardufost. norUi ol Narvto, 
to RCAf Yukon and Mttcufes 
transport ptsnes. Th# exert it*  
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Qrowcrs Win# "A" 









































Selkirk "A" 64 7 i
Steel of Can. 394 M%
Trader# "A” 11% 11%!
United Corp. "B" 124 13
Walker* 34% 34%
WeilDn* 19% 30
Woodward's "A" 24% 29
IHIA AND dAAtSl
B A. Oil 29 29%
Central Del Rio 16% 11
-llla
Hinson’s Bay Oil 
■nd Gas 17% 18%
Imperial Oil 52% 53%
Inland Gas 9% 9%
Pftc. Pete, 11% 11%
Shell Oil of Can. 194 19%
MINKS
Bethlehem Copiwr 6.65 5.75
Craigmont 11% 11%
Granduc 3.26 3.25
Highland BeU 8.80 9.00
Hudson Bay 754* 77
Noranda 52 52%
Western Mines 5.00 S.lOi
riPELINEA 1
Alta Gas Trunk 38% 394
Inter. Pipe 86 864
Northern Ont. 28% 28%
Trans-Can. 384 38%
Tran# Mtn. OH 17% 174
Westcoait 22‘, 22%
Western Pac. Prod. 174 17%
BANKS









AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T.
k New York Toronto
Inds, -t-2,a7 Inds d- .08
f Rati* -f 1.48 Golds ■t* .21
I Utilities + .42 n Metals •h .07
W. Oils + .77
1 • •
TOUT GAirOY BAITBLES 
A tsutterfly with mink wings 
is on# of th# costume Jewelry 
lines offered to Canada by a 
recent British trad# misikto.
CCM Skates
•  Beekty fittcka
•  fOialet 
Sharpened






o flke as Id
to* esrttresJ
AI t#*i*»w* m Mmmm »M 
MfT'Wi#<i»# artM ert Mnw* 
































TO NIG HT n d  THUW iDAY  
C M t f l m  S a n g f l t ^  C 0 S § r L »  M r
B O E rC ftn rn w M J iM
D ilU M  C o io t f
Evening Showings Only 
at 1:00 and 9:10
MATINEES ONLY 
TODAY and THURSDAY
at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. each day
The greatest fairy tale ever told 
comes to life 





« . 2 cjvie , kT fg 20 ib. d iy  waah, 
cm ad  tub. icfai^ed. Rag. 199.fS.
Siife «.T.
AifoMHRir W foief —  1 i fd t ,  hwrft pDfceUb t« » « l
HIM ilto f* I f f .  2» .9S . Spsc«I
M i l  I t  c«, H  *e l(|p n l« r  ■—  I f  IB,
fm egf — 4em tm nft, S ^mt payraatoi, 
,  .;„f I  i«*a«M K df&feSL ifWSg^tttMfe foflljgl. 
I  0 0
% ' ' '
R ff. 24 f.f$ . 
'if Sale
M i l  I I  tm. E  M m f  «-»
iC ftfeM i. 1 A O  O O  
R ff. 20995. Safe • F ll# 0 0
ROGERS MAJESTIC STEREO
I  SKaii —  4 tpcfsi giiisiaMlii rik iifM . p«i«W«f>d *®r I  — ■ 1“
dufe-fOM Ahl/!pM  i h ^  fw e ^  4 !^  M  Q  IC
I f f ,  ( I  tm ^ k m  i f f  m y  *6 ^  J h L  % # *  T  w#
Ref, 3 *f.fS   ----------------   S ik  ^  W-F.
I  eat^ « *  RafitB Sliete, paiii Ifottde rapfeel. hiteieifoL
with M»fci.pfe.a, Ibai 2 MftiU fecl:v * % L Q  Q C




l e f o f - I T T I f
Ofo- heft. iMMfel. iMUiid ffetow aa4 
iiMiied. ftuiomatir hrigiito**# and 
t  year |4'rtur« tub* gwftraBl*#, J • 
fpsfth-ert rhas 1 ftmall sttalrhrtra m 
gahtoitl.
i  Sfeg. 48998 ta le
I  310.95
W  I  ^  W.T.
cotvinf TV's
i  m h  —  c o i t v i m  i r  T V  —  t r
iifwiist ai a it M —  SwfedHh 
Walnut fiiik k  ( I  i i |h i  icfMdi «ii tfepl
L2 ____199.95
I  enty —  CORVCITE POStTABlJE 
R E O m i) P lA Y E It 4 *pccd automitie
chanter.. Rcf. 59*95. ^  A C
•f'* f #T  «#
ZENITH SEWING MACHINES
JRi|liOy icigiciw4 Rwifeg machUit caMiieti, | l  prtc« pufckai* ^  aewini macMffet.
Rg|̂  24f»fS 
CMHntli--Rsf. IW .f i
lO lH  lO R  ONLY ...
ZtnHli Stral|hl Scwliq htacMaa 
Re|. 99.95 ....
Now W f . fS  





i  ealy *1 this price.
Heavy vinyl covers — fully 
iusranteed.
leg. 199.95. Bpeclal
7 9 . 5 0
ROCKER SPECIALS
only a few rtmsinlng
29.9SReefeei KeitcrB Reg, 94.90  tele
Platleras tecktrs «A  AC
Reg. 44.90  Sale 0 7 .7 J
Hlgii Back leekera XA AA  
R«g. 79.90  Bel* 0 7 .W
BEDROOM SUITES
9 Piece Greuping
9 pee. trliile dresser. 4 
drawer chiffonier, bookcase 
bed, box and spring mot* 
pillows, 2 boudoirtress, 2 
lamps.
BfECIAL
2 3 9 .9 5
3 Piece Grouping—Mr. and Mri. Dresser—till mirror,
4 drawer chiffonier, bookcase bed. | | A  A T  
Reg. 179.95 .............................. Special I I 7 # 7 J
3*Plcc«
TOOL KIT
1 M l, -  l i "  d rlv . -  7 'l«
• U V  sockets — revorilblo 
ratchet ami speeder, 2 extern 
slnns, 9" and 10".
Reg. 49.H8, A A  A A  
Sale ...................... hJ 9 #43##
DINEHE SUITES
S Piece Suite
38" X 48" X 80" Arborito topped 
table, 4 chnirl, padded scats. 
Reg. 179.99.
Bpeoial
1 2 9 9 5
42" Round Airborife 5 piece StiHe—Space saver tabic, 
4 marble design chairs, A A  C C
Reg. 114.50 ............................M.... Special TrTr#^#*w
LUGGAGE
All types and lUcs — 







9 x12 OVAL BRAIDED RUGS






C IT Y  P A G E  'WWtelY Hof Rejffklwc
W W W -  *  ^  ^  *Wa #*■ T̂ m. ŝMCkforiaxkeuife'tr xdl
W tiaiHiigf»|)M«. I f ,  I K i
A «f to* &€.
itoiumacfeto* A«sari«feiai las 
d*»ia4 suci*stiGi&s toat p*ife- 
eiiC' and vceii Itoer |®«m «to
Tb* fe^pirtowftt «i 
lubjt iwiiriHBiaByeiidhbdi liMi fiAr
tout toat to* «®t fee eapMiiaito 
wctsiiii* weed aito fMto
T I*  fetaiiaaigtetts cktoys to.. ... .
wtoatoiaa aai to* Lar^ aH»>|at I  p-s- ic>ilajr« was ^letoilcd 
I t f t  «| laeffo -totoi ptoikfinr YaB«e««v«r.
.iiftnp« «| urnmmnmm. 4 *{  *'ft*s«rvatiMs |a%® twialed 
I«r*9M«i t  Isife* vsdm. toa cmsi'Uq mm toatots '«at}i laa. 3 at
ttoc II repdfttiaas mm immi oaar'rtoef..
sdmnd fof to* prarairlal *atei**| Wito toe wrreas* »  to* va*. 
as* b iw iilt »te eftoc-t *|,(T|t g| tosa* 'laa
Bca Gafo, twawfttof el tostrirt 'leea »a *'ator«tof. m
tarn at tie  aasMiatwa. was to* skiM̂ lwr ©f •««•
eoauBtitiiBg m  m eat «ta$«-"'toiea.#t toe- acvsfeaiU kavaat 
meats for tofefwes aad pacltog--'tiieea fatal. H i* art Is fotot 
lig«iu* efKeatsirs toat to* wftoa-^a w atod to ptomt fMNipl*,. Iti'.. 
tioas uaskr coaoideratiiftB wii'Gaat safo. 
fcaus* a sharp rts* m toe s*iiees’: a  €w*mautt«*.. aifir>aait«ii ' f o r  toa 
Om ♦Ajit-ioaal fb^ht, kaviag at the îr*3rs._aad saale to*n af mcwiMma.. &ui to-
' 'lariiei- to. oltaiB. t-lutoaj a I'efseMatoitsi'* el' tot
'*71* ealtoet Is .<i*ftofe*iy ato B-C.. tbaretoto-^'* AsMnrtotatoh 
eoasiilnrtog mtrktoag tow sak'tes. tov*»3««t«i4 pr-s#r'toe* lato 
ef pcftlrto** to 4 r^  stores. 4»'«a earl a tasto lalitto- U tori
t̂r«k«iiwia-ttoa ®to8f«#»*s ' *r«| .„bk*' time a' to Yaauew-1 E 'W  "ie«sww*.l# amhti am  ^;C *fo»*4 passes to* lem tow is^  
l# « l to* etoesto «rf **;wrw'iai*av»toafoe.“ A$®to*s.;tw* to,**« w««4 litors.'* M#.;t*to to^par* to*s«stoi« totoato
'!naa *4to. |Gaal sato A m to*
j tkeito»ai»| ito 'y « m  1 Tito tegwlattoai a tii .#rae ■«#
aw * r%M |atoto*i4iTIIAPC|_iATE ’ t i # ^  m  ti* sal* «f **aaj»aii*i| ifo flif
io'ssi §mift» wwiBaf to rwwtol Caaadto* NaMmeal B*dwaj'»;|« sasi. Is* to# w A to
! 'imm afcw tSto hsttoay toit «» *| 1*4 tto»* toasa* ■rmiem, d i  Ua»j#f t i*  pre*«« m w aary pmmm.
itotoani aw * f*» ':j wtod t»« wet* l«t*.. No. r.Act, » |*rm a » » i  l» • J *  ^
westoc&wi »■■*» fir* hm it iaie.itaeiar* a itoar'a.aey or ©tow ow-t- • * » ’ ««■
4  H J U iw i^ L  o r  T t o i m r  r o i i  c a s b i s
, , .  to la l Ifitapct fm im  Am  T l t i t l
WHAT'S ON
pare* to 'toa* fwwtt anjvitW'a-
*'T%w« I *  two' loses rwo’ ! *toto No. •  was reported tix|let ra t sell pwaa. 
saai Ito l ttorth atd ie « l tod*y|h«rs iale. No t  ieavag bem'i 
s*d ali tow wi« I *  fe il"  A Vaacsoovef oat oa itoa*. I 
mefcissiaass ) A sii^ tB
wet h*«a bw*t to iaadle.! traiai were loitoed very scdî y
a l tie  pasteaftrs to t l*  last and foained tie  extra haadltog 
few days..** '1 si frei^t for tto stoiays.
Ha aato tito *BWi lad a great i All Caaadra* Parific trato*
tmrktf
« *) «'♦« -1̂  are *«a yet anwtto
At Walkie-Talkie Noises
IlNMHtol AIWM




I  p..a.-4 p.wt.. and i:.9i p.ia..* 
:!li p*.. — Aart.ivi'|3W ter ‘leys 
C«toi» H r? Its #  î irrateas'i *'Tle*„ w* mmyrrms sue 'iwsa-iMtoy t*  riia.ff**i mdar ■to*'.ftg.*4 •  to U- 
to'ltotowwk lav* mm mamgymm wtotl mawiJ:»r̂ i«4Vto Cwis*. afeiawpa C to iif tJWi
tiwttoto *'*to eaynfcerf s^gaatoiflitot, aato istorf tesasd '*-|| ■.*# lfe * i rertato op*rateis.;j l.'ilS p..te- ^  'iWowtol iad^e**
to*iw s*is. awS ttof.;wrwi wsii m r wta at aU.” deitowately iryiig to laa: elto tto** f£aiofls.
ffiiiiwwt 'Irar* to#*a atew*-. | _ Ito »**i days *f* ww.|#,;siit se'i ®# i« to *r  pewwa m 
fa r iw f-f toe w«*»M* la *:*^ ^  totof* tw l«t;j.eMSiS|iiaft]f* « * ra* pot, a atowtor
hetto itoiiba oa io#' atotw in.jtlai toeia was always s4i*s!te of.i,.,., *iea» aid traf* tt to;
'iwaitos, wIiS* fat' totol*. to*'*' aotof aa.. ttewevw, I *  dtoifte pji*t tf-oB*»mis*iaa-A li|»e
iwrt la toe feorrf of fowitoss 
Iwt. toe iwaui polteto was t i*  
'lart. d  hwii** avrnttaMr, 
CaMkdlaa Am^sm m
ponwd all toes f^ d s  were aa 
lalndida and all. w«s* ttookad 
iMtod-
Irwutoit atartod mkf r«*«atl|,
' 11* lammuto tos t*sto (toHitof 
hi to* toffli af wWslliai arreocl. 
«a. witfTtoi non**. ai4 garttod 
'* cwRversatoias. Very Ill I*  af il
oat say toatii. was d«ftoitoly'.dw»jf#ir«idia{ wsil tw mtoe' of toe 
to to* ffeiidfea’i  **i*, to i toatiperwa'i vw-**. and wdi be 
"■•It was hi^.y nMsitol*.** ; ai
ntKM KN €4KA» swHtwartf*  Ctoef ciarie* P rH ift*a .j*^ L U « ^ ’» 
said ftftPiea lav* «ol Ito  a«y!i hlr. MeTavitl said a# wjeg i.i
IM4 tmm widtfstitoda’ld# _,.y, iti#i»'!toe oper*5««s af lb# watoto
warwatia*, tot aa* ftrm i S  ra « . S i
Um Mwotoe «  cbtoirtti »
liaiisisiarti*dr otA on ito riu#.e»*»
were oa Iw *  today and leported 
Wtod with pasieogert, Taal 
eaê ŵtoes to RelowB* s»*d 
toftoess wa* o®!?' a bttl# better 
dvrtog th* lelMay pertod.
•"ftd tii» were a tot better." 
'tald 00*  d rtw .
Take It Cool, Says MHO
RMA Suggests Closing Hours
Piling Higher
Two Oisr* iiifbei af tmw f«*l
C7 Store totft. f% i'• Tito las swit.iwtotog tot trout
atoe*'%'# lie  fego!#ltoo».:j»j| K.el»woa TW«d*,y boMttog 
Story are ttoi fofaluiig Us* taw^ito total ter to# last ftv# days 
for oktof ibeir mm, I to i.ie  ifs<rli*t. 11* foreeait for
"Tto people operaitof on tto| today and Tbwrsday rails tm 
rittiro*#. band were told wheo'in,̂ ,̂  gmim and shouM pu..sb ito
 __     - toe
^  to*ofder t̂o eAsut* us .tleafib® sato* "‘toat w# could ftst pto-jdoutd* figur**. 
ita&smitstoo al *« liwc* *be«i much iHtietr *ti» *r«| T*toiwf*n,r*a wer* well dawn
..watoto-talki*' radios.. ibaBd ** la  said “and v.rry sel’
Tlse radKW gre'w rattofly aat 'siaHc. Out (,#. ura't la w l w »«»’ tof« ,«ik»w is nowto i*i. «
K iiartty w»to ^  qomry u spectoliy dciigmd lw'|tory ®“t ;*ftel sitowfaU well toto
rlstmat, and »ei» a e«*ti«M* ^ ^   ̂ auki *.-------
■ptmmi from par*rt, to clto
"W* lave a fraoiwAcy fiitt<l|b®(®tl jaitMtofd. Tfory lave a*foj|fî  same date last year 
- -  . „  , 4. Itober tos" tie  cHU*o baiilj®®®'*"®® Itceoce, and are etwf*:i, KtlowAa recorded a ll|h  of
i*«** *Ne televutoB * t ^  «  * !•"<* »b*cl 1* ^ i ,« 5  and a tew of f  1\ie*dav aca
tfct tw i unî a frAw prttly Bifll ^  tnor  ̂ Ihto 1*000 $tii j| ||5|j| g (qtit I t  t
*1* ^1*2  ̂ *  great a»»^.l iny "trowbk'." :'*® are*. Jammtog is toevil*; pffvtous. There were two
t r o ^  bwm tot cWdiw ooj ^ represeotauv# ol to* Kel- •ble." itocbei ol soow recorded 1\»e>
. owB* KCMP ^laclmeot laid He said U toe people coocenW d*»,
•'loowM m  tom  to ^  w ill to get away from d ^ l  foreeait for th* Okao*
aw b o ^ , to* to l^g i *ThU u to* first llave  beard Kootenay and North
**!5  toteflerence.*' h* said, lb* detwrmMi and ip-j-i^wmon artai calls for a few
l ^ t  A  to* str«t. “̂ y  lav* no idea wtwr* it , , 1̂  isnowflumei today and coo
oitf T ^ i might t» comHig frcrni. tter set* , *b*» 1* .K.**'~*Utoutnf. scow Thur*d*y morning
%  jabber!^ ^  fi are alwaya clear and sharp, and toey * '* • * *  * * ^ , ^ . t i  rh!> î®b»ncirig to a few ano nurrie*.
««*y *0 underitaod. - »• He aftentoontoatad totnt away, but toey>i.|j urviucw jncl. we will do all in our power
jnereJy wTOi ^ G .  N. McTavish, toipeclor to to see they are undUturbcd,"
‘“terferenc* «»-Lh*rge ol toe department ol STILL TROUBLE 
„# .k -i, lf*«*POrt f*Jto diviilon. said a«i MeanwhU*. the troubl* coo*
S h ^ to  aorne trf their as the tela ar* under 100 tlnuei. The acU ar* getting mor*
^ 's u te a  but that toi ^  to common every day. and children
Sterea to KetowfUi openedj 
Tueiday. after to* Clristmat 
twdMtay, and will i»o«i rto» 
•gato to r*l*br*ia New Year*# 
E ^ .
11* retail merthanl* ataocla* 
lioii bat auggeated that toe 
stores wtU be ctesed iso Satur­
day and Monday, to order for 
toe merchants to enjoy th* 
holiday,
Th* storea will ctoa* at •  p.m 
Frklay, and will not be open to 
toeir customary •  p m. They re­
open at ttoitr regular hours on 
iW iday.
Th* Courier la no exception 
from to* etostof traditkm, and 
toe staff will all enjoy a holiday. 
There wlU be 00 publlcaUoo on 
Saturday, but the edition will 
hit the streets at the regular 
lime on Moctoay.
The poit office, provincial
bulMtog. and city hall will alao 
be closed on the days men­
tioned. and will fKipeo Tues­
day.
The h^iy of to* port office 
wiU be open to box owners on 
Monday, but there will be no 
tellers at the wickets. It will be 
atrictJy a cmivenlence for toe 
pcxml* w’iahtog to collect the 
inalL
An exception to the rule will 
be the beverage rooms in Kel­
owna. who will not take any 
holiday. They will remain open 
to their regular tlmea on New 
Year's Eve. Saturday, and 
Monday.
However, the Liquor Vendor 
store on Leon Avc. will close 
New Year's Eve at 8 p.m., and 
will not re-open until Monday, 
The vendor will open at their 
regular time on Jan. 3.
Wtoter can be fun for the 
,ve«g. im  4m$mmr ter ^uii*...
If your ear get* stuck to 
toow. doa't get out and ptnh-: 
call a tow truch.
When your walk Is fotod hfoh 
w ill caow. .don't ihovtl it all 
aft ia bv* miB.uiet.. You mhtot 
bring on a heart attack..
Or. David Clarke, medical 
health effieer, today warned 
adults ot toe danger of "ovef- 
doing it" during thw type of 
weather Ketowna it now ex* 
perienctog.
DR. CLARKE 
, ,  atowly. ilea**
8L0WLT. RLOWLT
“Nmmat exercls# la good ter 
everyone.** he said. *"but to this 
type ol weather we should go 
stewty and recognize our limits, 
turns.
•‘Peofde who ar* not used to 
heavy work sluMild not under 
take pn^nged shovelling.
•TTie weltfjt of the snow ia 
an Important factor. Our snow 
fall now it heavy. When you u  , 
shovel your walk take frequent 
rests, msn't try to do it all to 
one effort.
"This type of violent, strenou# 
exercise puts too big a load cn 
the heart and raises the Wood 
pressure. A heart attack could 
result.
td it was caused by area chil-
':dm.
DAILT D08E
. ”It it only on certain days 
toat the United States gives us 
any Interfer.uce, and almost 
>v*ry day that we have trouble 
with the walkie-ialkles. U is 
cauatog ua a tot trouble."
A representative of ihc elec­
trical department of the City of 
dCelowna said the department 
''>tMd''->'be«i-y*e*lviiig..-atati« .̂ov*ri 
mobile radios for approximately 
10 months.
He said none of their inter­
ference was conversation, but 
that he felt it was coming from 
other acts in the area.
"At firil," he said, "we 
thought il was lieing caused by 
portable ids in other munld-
Sdities. We contacted the radio spector with the department 
of transport, and his investlga 
tion showed this was not so.
t>e licenced.
He said any sets that are 
broadcaittog with a power of 
more than 100 mllowatts have 
to be licenced by the depart­
ment to order to legally trans­
mit.
"However." he said, "thcscjcvcn went so far as to send an 
se‘1 must still be opeiatcd un- SOS signal, and had radio ofwr- 
<kr the regulattooi of the dc-1 atori to ihu vicinity in a Burry, 
partment ol transport. No foull They contacted search and 
or obscene language may bci rescue officials, and had them 
used, and il it is. the opcratorl looking for a sinking boat
can be seen on many atreeu 
playing with them.
They can be bought to store* 
in Kelowna, or ordered through 
cataloguea of large retail organ’ 
izatlons.
In the United Slates, on# boy
LUlooet and South Thompscto 
WiU have very cold tempera­
tures with light winds and no
tnow.
Low btoight aitol high Thun- 
day at Penticton 19 and 2k. 
Cranbrook and Castlegar 15 ami 
25, Revelstoke 10 and 20, Kam­




The bulb matcher has struck 
igaln,
Hesidents In Kelowna reported 
to* theft of another 38 bulb* 
from trees decorating houses, 
over the long weekend.
• Grant lllnchey, 1875 Richter, 
Jeiwrtcd to |>ollce Tuesday that 
aomeone had removed 18 bulbs 
from a tree in front of his rest 
dence sometime Monday,
, W, F. Morton, 1444 Lawrence 
reported a tree In front of nis 
house had also beep raided of 
)8 bulbs on Monday.
- A representative of the RCMP 
aald the thefts were not the
R>rk of alx Juvtoilu quaattonau onday about the thefts, bui 




Premier 'Boosting' Province; 
Mayor Says Thanks In Order
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
Tuesday the provincial govern­
ment should be congratulated 
for its interest in promoting the 
province at a forthcoming U.S. 
sports and civic spectacle.
Premier W. A. C, Dennett and 
members of his family plan to 
attend the annual tournament of 
Hoses this weekend in Pasa 
dena. The premier will raise the 
provincial flag and otherwise 
tmrticlpatc in promoting B.C.. 
the mayor told city council 
Tuesday night.
"The government has gone to 
a lot of trouble and cx|x:nso on 
behalf of the iicoplo of the prov­
ince," said the mayor, "and I 
feel we should lie grotcful."
The mayor said a special color 
TV cable will be installed in 
Ihe Capri Motor Hotel, and Ihe 
Parade of Roses will be shown 
New Year’s Day.
He said the chamber of com­
merce and others interested in 
promoting district and province- 
wide tourism should make a 
iwint of watching the color-TV 
transmission,
AT filK  TRACK
City Contemplating Charges 
Against Avon Representatives
a car attd if they are not avato 
call a low 
truck AiM»~ dtMi'l hesilata ta 
admit car iwihtog is a yrti kst 
young men **
Dr. Clarke said pbyilcal (H- 
ness is lomeihtog that should 
tw worked at 365 days of the 
year, but to this Diw of weeUuar 
one must nvodcratc excrclies.
Suspended Term 
For Obstruction
Two Criminal Code charges 
end two Motor Vehicle Act 
ehargaa wwe 4NI to* doekel to 
magistrate’s court Tuesday, 
Henry Isaak, Kelowna, plead 
ed guilty to a charge of otv. 
slructing a police officer, and 
was given a one year suspended 
sentence.
Edward Tomat, Westbank 
pleaded gutllv to a charge of 
assault causing bodily harm, 
and was remanded to Jan. 
for sentencing.
Charles George Duffy, 85a 
Roanoke Ave., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of falling to yield the 
right-of-way, and was fined 150.
Harold V. Welwood, 1602 Bci- 
nard, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of failing to stop at a stop sign, 
and was fined 125 and costs.
A Kelowna Avon lady may 
answer her door one of these 
days — and be greeted by a 
man with a summons.
The company unsuccessfully 
sought a i^uction to licence 
fee* recently, claiming 1100 per 
year per agent was unfair and 
discriminatory.
As a result, the cosmetic com­
pany’s legal counsel says the 
city licensing bylaw may be 
Challenged to eeurt.
The company has not paid the 
icence fees for the latter part 
of this year — they amount to 
ISl) every six months — and c 
cause of this the city may 
charge an individual agent for 
operating outside the bylaw. 
Spokesmen say the company 
will underwrite legal expenses 
in the case, which would first bo
PREMIER BENNEIT 
. . . B.C, salesman
Til* Parade of Roses and 
Tournament of Roses annually 
feature large and cosily floats 
and displays from many parts 
of the world.
The perad* precedes the an*
Plenty Of Snow 
In The Passes
Up to 18 inches of fresh snow 
fell on Rogers Pass overnight, 
and nine on Allison Pass, the 
department of highways said to­
day.
Motorists should have winter 
tires and carry chains, on the 
passes, the road to Big White 
ski resort and on the Kclowna- 
Beaverdell roads.
Light snow has fallen on all 
roads in the area. Plowing and 
sanding and widening Is in pro­
gress throughout the province.
heard in city magistrate's 
court. Then the unsuccessful 
party — whether the city or the 
company — will probably ap­
peal to a higher court, the offi­
cial said.
"DISCRIMINATES"
The company, represented In 
Kelowna by lawyer Robert 
Bcairsto, says the bylaw dls- 
criminates against firms no' 
based in Kelowna in favor of 
local cetallen. This, company 
lawyers feel is a violation 01' 
the B.C. Municipal Act.
T h e  city dlaagrces, and feels 
the bjdaw wlll 
court test.
City council Tuesday referred 
the matter to the licence de­
partment for "appropriate 
action," which, say officials 
means a charge will be laid
DESK JOCKEYS
'We have a lot of orchardists 
in this area who are accustomed 
to daily exercise and are in 
good physical condition. < 
"It is the city worker who sitr. 
to an office all day, who should 
be careful in ttds weather and 
recognize his limitations.
"If your car gets stuck to th* 
snow, don’t think it’s the manly 
thing to do to get out and push. 
This type of exercise is equiva 
lent to weight lifting, which 
might take five years to achieve 
" It takes several men to push
ONE-WAY
"If you ar* accustomed I*  
walking downtown and back, 
then Ju»t walk 00* way In this 
weaiher." h* taki "Walking ua 
snow is mor* strcnumi*.
"For the elderly who art 
unsure of their footing sod for 
those using crutches, I wouM 
euggest they r«triato todoori 
when streets are slippery.
"Everyone should f**l th*y 
have a responsibility in keeping 
the sidewalk near their houa* 
clear and sanded,** Dr. Clark* 
said.
Mayor And Alderman Urge 
Earlier Start For Snowplows
Aid. E, R, Winter and Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson said Tuesday 
they thought snow-clearing 
equipment could have been put 
into action "a little earlier" over 
the holiday weekend.
Aid, Winter said Pandosy St. 
was "particuiarly bad" Mon­
day, and motorists experienced 
considerable difficulty in travel­
ling to the downtown area.
Mayor Parkinson said the city 
crows did a good Job after 8 
p.m. Monday, but they should
In addition to the Parade ofinual Rose Bowl football game
Roses, Premier Bennett will ai> 
|)*ar at Santa Anita racetrack
between a western college team 
and one representing eastern
Now Inspector
City council Ttieaday aulhnrix- 
etl Ihe pmmotlon of James C. 
Carlson to the position of city 
|Kdldlng ins|)*ctor
sliding department clerh and 
plan checker. He succeeds 
lames JDdecr who resigned ***• 
Jicr this month to lake up new 
sluties with the Municipality of 
Rurrfof.
POLICE CRACKDOWN SUGGESTED 
FOR FROSTED-UP MOTORISTS
The RCMP and city patrolmen will be asked to crack 
down on motorists who drive without clear car windows— 
Aroot and back.
Mayor R, F, Parkinson said Tuesday city council should
 ̂ !idi*wiarfi i l ftJ*t moto^
back and side windows,
"Drivers must make kn effort," he said, "when they 
don't it's downright dangerous and unfair to other drivers;
"And when they don't clean thetr windows, it's Just un­
adulterated laziness." . .
................................... I —
Rallwaymen Plan
City To Handle 
Discarded Trees
Stop—don't make a special 
trip to the city dump with your 
old Christmas treerThi
A banquet will be held in the 
honor of Adolph Gretiki, Kel­
owna, In the CNR Pensioners 
Hall on St. Paul St., at 5:00 p.m. 
Thursday.
The banquet will , mark the 
occasion of Mr. Grenki’s retire­
ment from tlio CNR, after about 
40 years of servico with the
have started earlier in the da
"So it costs double time," aa 
ho mayor, "Kelowna has 
ways done a good job In th 
respect and we should keep
Provincial government crews, 
ho said, wore "scurrying every 
which way" early Monday,
City engineer E. F. Lowrenco 
said the crews wore told to start 
at 6 p.m., as snow was fallln 
eorlier, and officials felt it would 
be useless to begin until the 
snowfall eased.
Aid, Thomas Angus and Aid, 
J, W, Bedford, members of the 
public works committee suji- 
ported the works department de­
cision, stating they felt more 
than one shift may have been 
required had the plows started 
earlier.
•Aid. Angus asked eounell for 
guidance, inquiring if two inch 
es of snow was thought to be 
sufficient to order crows into
Two\plows and two loaders 




ter for the Okanagan, from 
Kamloops, will nttqnd tho cere­
monies, and will make several 
presentations to Mr, Grenki on 
behalf of tho crows he worked 
with, gnd the CNR.
e city en­
gineering deportment says to 
nut it out with your regular gar 
bage, and it will be picked up.
»«»A’»»repres#ntativa'*>oI»«the*»*de»' 
partment, which is in charge of 
the city sanitation, said today 
tho trees will be picked up by 
the regular garbage truck, and 
there is no nepd for residents 
to ta)ce the trees to' the dump.
He said it may be a week or 
BO before the trees are collected, 
duo to excess amounts of trash 
over the festive time, but they 
will be picked up,
to the |>eople for the truck to . .
collect the trees, as it has ■
torge hydroii|ic' device oh It ^ ,n j '
which will crush the trees and j a ailver' collection will lie l 
reduce thcis bulkiness. taken. '
Documontary Films 
Scheduled Jan. 5
Four documontary films w 
be shown at the library board 
room Wednesday, Jan, 8 at ' I
W A T C H  l i e  M IS IE R
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Why Not A Full Week
For Festive Holidays?
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SOMETIMES YOU HAVE TO RUN YOURSELF'
To A Good Driver
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Stutter Emotional 
So Take It Easy
■ t ML IO«!TII n . MOUfBS
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Yp4e 4mtn. ti o..mt'*t, fort̂ 'ftd 
(M P W f **w  P f« » h  t*n ilwwf Itfito 
fW fiM to i «4 when »ft
tixto ito f m th e ft'* l*>jf amt vtwj * t f  
aa  km§ h e t« f *«hi mt (He p«np-w»’ti.
Then ihcft * the l«w% who drivei 
«s« we a«d ta am * i«o a* he drove 
imder kkal cooddtp* la the tummer, 
Jftm{Mn| aero** lanei ahead ef you,
neOMt I P  «ff»'ia d M l hi »»d p i  of 
ifto i et m M k. R p i#  •h * l tw pd hap- 
fif« to Im  if Mwaehody hid Hi Mop 
t«Nlii«iy l i  fwsoi of hito. m  toontohoily 
ilto  pcitod lo itert fP fto . 
to v f lisfwi. ch iftc ifff whto charpe
ip  Ui «A ktowovtfod iiHrtritoelioai toiid 
la Mop only to tod up htolf-wtoy 
icfoto liito iiiier««tloo. ITi»t •  the M int 
tm  »lto tofftcltef hit lif tf  on dry 
p iv tw o i tryiai to he»i t  vtry tiody c lit 
on th* -pttn  li|hL
W hit tohoiil the pedntritoito who 
httdUii up io iiP  ihttr c P I ttollan 
to fiM i the lie f I or ccdd wind. You 
h a lt  to h t ctrtfwl »tfh them, |um • •  
Ctoftltft tot with the oUkf folk wtio Rod 
If iKfve*wrtockifl| to *»tk p  ke w  
In *fto«r.
The p ty  todvkt we a n  five you 
(and if yoa*rc »i good a drivtr as you 
i*y  you are vou won’t particularly 
need it) I* to itctp out of the way of 
ihfie itKWfhilev* one* for the take of 
vour own *kin. You simply can’t edu­
cate them there on the spot.
Another ihinfi. it’i  not enough to 
he ripht. You c.in be tfead right.
Slav out of their way.
We address this to A Good Driver 
hec.i«se The Other Kind wouldn’t read 
it. or heed it Hc’i  the one you have 
to watch out for.
Dcsr Cr.
Ctor fr*iwl!i*.«#itiw P t  a itul- 
lertof pnahfem toal toartp  
wheto to® was four.. It ti ba- 
CKMntoa »«*»•. Now Mi* it tolitot 
aiM} t̂ DQAM'ious ahwit it. and 
1 am »frtoW « will ««eet M r 
ir im l wort, ih * ttot very pwd 
rairfct toow.-MI^ to 10.
M m t am chlto in * »  itut- 
ton-tojsd lor every idrt * P  
shitlfff, iM r* «r* four t»y*. 
Why? we don't know, toany 
gut* fet over it, m that totnoox 
Puitt thf ralto ti about 300 
mm itwiiertr* to one woman. 
Why? Again, w# don’t know,
Soro* iori of piyePtofleal 
ttreia It important in fluttering 
—It tl ttoyeb^glcal rather than 
phytieal. Mo«t ftuttereri can 
§ M  eaiily. Moit atuttertng chlL 
drtto talk to Uieir dotti or toya 
or dogf, lor talk to themielvai) 
without ihittertng.
What doei It mean? That th* 
•hitter la emotional! When a 
child li completely at ease, he 
doesn't flutter. But when b* be- 
comei tense and n«rvous, th* 
itutter atarti.
The mor* th* atutteri, th* 
mor* tena* he becomes, and th* 
mor* tena* P  la, th* more h* 
atutteri. Sometimes this tense­
ness occurs In a naturally left-
Keeping Tapes
fiftotoi who f« l they have been 
•httoid or mlMtprefenied in a radio 
Moadctofi aomiroihti haYl dlfffeuHy 
obtalnlnf a ttanwiipt of the ofTendlni
Riitgrlal. While radio itaiioni are ra- . . . . u ^ i a i
3dh «ir hroadctofti there it notnlng in lerial wai communicated. In the case
magazines leave a 
by which they can 
they libel someone 
or publish material which is in con­
tempt of court there is never any ques-
Hewspapcrs and 
permanent record 
be Jtidfed. When 
broadctoitini regulations which ra- 
quiita them to make the tapes avall- 
•bia to •  complaining d tiitn .
'n»e Board m Broadcast OoMirnors 
now h i* amaiidid the rt|ul*tlw is to 
tstabllsh such •  procedure. In future 
a cltlieo who feels he ha* been ag­
grieved may request a copy of ihe 
tape within 30 days of the broadcast. 
I f  the Station declines to release the 
tape It must notify the BBO, which 
win decide whether or not the citlren’a 
application should he granted.
Responsible broadcaslcrs should 
have no objection to this sensible rule.
of broadcasting, ihe aggrieved person 
not only may not hear the broadcast 
(especially if he lives in a city having 
several stations) but may have diffi­
culty obtaining an accurate transcript 
of it.
It is curious that in all the reports 
of public inquiries and commissions 
on nroadcasting over tho years there 
has never been a recommendation cor­
recting this anomaly, thouglt there is 
no reason why the public should not 
be protected against slander over the 
air as it is against libel in print. The 
BBG is to be commended tor closing 
this gap in the law.
Bygone Days
Th*
la TEARS AGO 
D«e«mb«r INS 
East Kslawna Wom*n'i Instltutto
•lactad offtoer* for th* coming y*ar. Mrs.
ra-«l*ct*d pr*fld*nt,Itoes was W . Mri. 
... r . K. Jama*. vtc*-pr*skl*nt. Mrs, W. 
Hlnee, sacrttaw, Mrs. J. Evans, treas­
urer and lira. W. Murralli director. Mrs. 
Btaea was honored wito a Ilf* member- 
•hip, There la •  memberahlp of II.
ling of snow In Ih* nirnl dlstrlrts away 
from Iho lake. The abiience of Iho tra­
ditional manti* of white was somewhat 
disapiminting, as It deprived th* Innd- 
acap* of Its plclurcsqu* winter appoar- 
anc*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Dec. 29, INS . . .
Thomas a Bccket, Arch­
bishop of Canterbury, was 
murdered in his own cathe­
dral 795 years ago today— 
In U70—by supporters of 
King Henry II. Th* son 
of a London merchant, 
Thomas became chancellor 
(prime minister) of England 
at 37, th* first Englishman 
to occupy tha post since th* 
Norman C o n q u « a t. H*
Uclan and lived In splendor 
rivalling th* king’s. How­
ever, when appointed arch­
bishop in llto, he changed 
sides and used his personal 
popularity to strengthen the 
c h u r c h’i  position against 
the king’s. It Is generally 
believed the murder was 
prompted by Henry’s wild 
cry: "Who will rid me of 
this turbulent priest?"
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1015—the Russian advance 
on Persia took Knshanj 
fortress guns drove off Ger­
man torpedo boats In Swed­
ish territorial waters: 16 
British alrcroR bombe d  
Comines.
nerend World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1040—London under­
went . a heavy Incendiary 
raid which destroyed Ihe 
Guildhall and much of the 
Citv finnncinl (ijctrlct iis 
well as many famous old 
churches.
Mmd f kildi «lka to ImkwI to mtm 
'rtitot'toaMtol. Or a rtoito «ls® ts
tCftlcd. WMtolKt.
puobad tw  ba«I.. I fa*4 vesy 
•w * iliai crtMsr *••♦* come from 
leiisioiii wbicb ar* CMd. toat c4>- 
vlous,
Ptfbafw to ciiid datacli. but 
caaool describe, ftomlly frktkwu 
Or worrtod pair*«i». Or to* child 
to unduly scostove to aoma 
•mall thing which sceini very 
Importaet to Mm, yet we <k» t 
recognis*.
Tb# best means <rf combaMtog 
•tuttering. at th* preseot stag* 
of our understanding, i* to beip 
the child feel at ease. The »t«»re 
pressure we pul on him to "tttto 
stuttering." the harder It I* to 
atop. Yet th* sama chiW. Irytng 
to do Ms best In aome other to- 
dtavw. such as rurmmg, draw­
ing pictures, doing ariihmetk. 
or anything ha feels confldeot 
that be can do, niay become so 
interested ta what he Is doing 
that ha "forgets" to stutter.
It Is important to eitsbllsh 
sclfconfldance tn a child. Don't 
tnsUt that ha "has to be best" 
at something. Just encourage 
him to know that he la as good 
as should be expected ot him, 
in his various activities, and 
he’ll gradually take it for grant- 
•d that he can talk, too.
Most rehabilitation Institutca 
or centres have speech toera-
Kista. Child guidance centres can dp substantially—but don't ex­
pect results in a hurry. It takes 
time to figure out what subtle 
pressures weigh heavily on a 
child, and it takes tact and time 
to remove these pressures.
Remember this: Stuttering ap- 
eppears to be Just one form of 
nervous tic or trait. Some tense 
children develop an eye twitch. 
Others are perpetually restless. 
Still others express tensions by 
being arrogantly naughty, by 
being "too good to be true,"
or In other ways.
Don’t try to force a child to 
"atop stuttering." He doesn't 
enjoy stuttering. Just help him, 
quietly, to realize that h* CAN 
do things. Don't make him nerv­
ous because he CAN'T.
And keep In mind that most 
stutterers are intelligent, sensi­
tive children. The stutterer too 
often is the child who, for any 
of countless reasons, is "trying 
too hard."
tar- m m m m
fm  frtito f toed of e*> 
ciiltog ' M  llmrasAto. M *. 
ugly mammuMf.
ta f l i t  am batotoMt 
fig^wg and dymg W  M  Ms# 
•lutai m  M  '•’Mmrm 
mm toe cay at m m t.
'We b*« teard « « » rt .CfcswtM 
l i  W'M ow tog .«**!. -wrto to iPeai 
mfrn *"i»-itatoff toal
mmM im» m *  m t M im a* 
iivet. totxi Mrtoto
Qm day w* weft 
m M  totpeci iM* aew wtapm, 
•ad w« wet# tomaitd tot 
§u*4 m  two »ew if«® tanks.
Of courito w# «#ft amf 
tlmiitto tobmtt to**e oew moat* 
am. aad latkad atowt maytit 
this war woull tad mmmt ihaa 
w* esnectad,
A week m m later, oo our way 
into to* tfstofbst. w# *# *• mad# 
to detour «df lb# Bapa-um* itad'; 
H stems our two Mg taaks bs4 
only r*arh#d a cmi^# buodifd 
yards off tb* highway tof«# 
they wer# beggto down m to* 
mud to tb# sMltool**.
And th*r« they stayed puL to 
th* tad of th* war as tar as 1 
know; and (he Cermaas ih*tl*d 
them both day and night, week 
after week. We caUed them 
names, bueausa it made us de­
tour through th® mud cJ the 
shell boles, throui^ th* ftelds of 
tnud.
Had we tb* Sherman tank In 
the First Great War. it would 
have saved a million soldiert* 
Uve*. and as it turned out. Ihes* 
same ugly monstrosities saved 
hundreds of thousands of our 
•otoiers' lives in the Second 
World War.
Without these tanks we could 
not possibly have won the last 
war, and as Hitler threatened, 
our freedom woukl have been 
set back for a thousand years.
Maybe our nice park Is not a 
suitable place for a Sherman 
tank, but to me and a lot more 
veterans, it would have caused 
no pain, and certainly not shock­
ed my sensibilities.
In fact I can picture mvself 
11 grandchil
• I m a -m  rm a .. 
army ttofitotoi to
«eiiaa*i aa to* Hans® C«rf«̂
the MafMtoS fteW f«to- 
ta«iag wasftf*. Will Lite, tod
itfj' tite- astttotoiA* vwtd 'ikgS
tm  ettatoal •*««• 't«Ntat '*•«* 
a at Cixto Beach. F la ,
muj Cftjpe itaMedf vito toe:'!* 
tatrary ga*to toail toeMows 
were ftoi*«d iuiwito| d&«fs of 
tHi'uai raaa wto 'Wl ixa !>•«• 
•Wi'li a fiaaescM assi^iiieig.
A\ tfeT' I4ML' tjN® 
agtsM'jf ifiitoaii fw 'stad tor## 
to m mma *w4toiv# 
m*§ama mamvm 'tto 
m m  w#x# risiMtof total 
tato toe genefWitonl was fito -  




rues tatfw-ik ttP . gnto Idf* and 
lia riha l fto'ta
to to# mai-mam **4 tos« taou- 
to». Jm  u am « • • « •  wtof rm  
tm  tom# toto aa artiwaata i t  
to* « *!« « « ■  poai sa Cstooa 
Btoarh ito i emaT § * l aawh tw t 
af Mm toyuwS toe iim* of day.
And W'hf' astiwaawi talk, a* 
M*wdra«t tfei'wifh NAiA. taeka
i.. ito liiaaiii m w d M  w«w  
HyMMhH CH99MM99 INI 
'iMitei mamM im:
9! l9§ 99|9iil9lil9MI 91^
to*' m m i, &a a®
tort te® to-itig to Lrtt later 
oa ter a f**„
Ilia  XiM cJ s4)«rta*d diplo- 
saary. ».toto yast happe**d ta 
tw m mitam Mtmmmy. ha*, 
rartad to* questom ot how far
SrUt# idlliQiMyMI
f *  to' lasrciai^  yewfimaaiNl
StoO^WS#F*rtF W W  jj|r
H to to*te# to p y  p*«*
K tast htartto to* tmm  f*tatod'̂ w 'teto# i i  t«fi»
eai rlMtote* atai th# asttostouta 
a iktaa'a wa^ fc« a taw ’a dar’a
ama. r*to*f to** rvl.rtag ■mm 
TiSswlrt# to m * to* tot̂ -
if 'to* C-S fto*>ftoK4*wi raaT 
pay m  'VW* II Shiwii
aav* to® p a t* ■!« *#*• to* hal 
am iai. rato®f tosa ftntottoi la
I® 4  tasjmmtma..
wmm m tm  ion'O cue
Th* l^st Eiirsf*** piMito*.
a  »atof-ii«r® m* f*ta •(«* am 
half a mito Nig. • * •  Mdh * •  
tita Gf*#k 'irtaad at lamo* abort 
m  DC.
New NASA** ehief pfww agtail
JuUtoi Scltoer arpM* iMit ii’a 
liffi* all to* pooi^ tot ail iha 
news of spac*m«a aclivibe* at 
tjta aani* tfiisw
oaw AtD ft»ND 
B* t* under peal pe*s«re 
from other Amertean ito»*|3a« 
per* and TV atlwwkt to feed 




*Hlalre4 atfrsvto « • alsttMi 
iMii l*»* <«*tff*to all 
rmverht |t:ta.
Th* d*gi*e of ctoT' h/v* far 
Cod (• rtftec'tod (0 o«r wiUaif. 
Atss to forpv* mr fellow mas. 
iiove m trt a lot of sin and i*- 
flecti a grtal deal nmr* sptf U.
Raid Almost Began 
War Between U.S., U.K.
By BOB BOWMAN
W. L.
explaining to my 
dren: "See that great tank? 
Thal‘1 the Weapon that won ut 
our freedom, in the last great 
war,"
would have given our rlgnl arms 
to see a peat tank like that in 
front of us every time wo went 
over the top in tha First Great 
Wftfs
Call It what you like. I'm sura 
it saved my son’s life in tha 
last war,
Yes, 1 take off my hat, and 




Dccemtwr 29, was an Important day for retxl leader 
Mackenzie and bis pandson, William Lyon Mackenzie King.
After W. L. Mackenzie was twalen in the battle of Yonga 
street tn 107 he fled to the U.S.A. Then he established a basa 
on Navy Island, above Niagara Falls, from where he proclaim­
ed a provisional government H* even raided a military post at 
Chiptwwa.
Mackenila was getting supplies from American sympathis­
ers using a ship "Caroline," Oa the night of Dec. 29 soma Can­
adian militia led by Allan McNab, who later became Prim# 
Minister, rowed across tha river to tha American side, set tha 
"Caroline" on (ire, and sent her over the falls. One American 
was killed In the fighting, an Incident that nearly caused war 
between Britain and the U.S.A.
December 29, 1921 was the day that Wiliam Lyon Mackenzie 
King formed his first pvernment. Under his leadership th# 
tJberals had won a general election on Dec. B. Mackenzie King 
went on from there to serve as Prime Minister longer than any 
other man in tho history of the British Commonwealth. He led 
..tb* .JUl»yM ppiy .M
Minister for 21 years, Rve months and Rv* days.







Marriages ruled valid when performed by mlnlstera 
besides thosa of C%urch of England.
David Thompson began Journey across Rockies oa 
snowshoes.
British Colonial Secretary refused money for Halifax, 
Saint John and Portland railway,
Lord LIsgar appointed Governor-General.
Two cent postage Introduced.
Second roport of Alaska Boundary Commission.
First gold coins minted in Canada (aoverelgns).
U  TRARR AGO 
Deeemtar 1918
The number platea for 1918 automoblla 
licences are yellow In color, tho numbers 
black, A new regulation requlrea old
It is forbidden to carry tha new plat* 
before New Year'*, 
return to pl*y football In tha «  vscAsia arm
The JdlolluKlisl and Presbyterian 
churclies in Kelowna united In giving a 
Christmas Tree to their little ones. In 
Rayiner's Hall. A inogram of longs, 
recitations and drIIlH was rendered by 
Uio children, A largo Clirlstnias Treu waa 




M TEAM  AGO 
n#MMber 1981
HaroM and Tom Capoixl arrived In 
Kalowna from Vancouver for tha l^U  
day*. Th* former Is a student at U M  
and will a
llatwGwIll Join the UBC basketball team 
Which la to play al Penticton Jan. 1st,
18 TEARS AGO 
Daaembai' no». , „
Dr. J. Allan Harris. MLA for ^uth 
Okanagan, was ap»»lntcd a research as- 
itatant In the deiNirtment of eheintstry of 
tha Unlveralty of U.C. Dr, Harris will 
work on apwlal pro|*cta, for which n 
irant has baen ptovpad.
•4HmAW I« 
ItaMinber 1188
arlalmaa Day 1188 turned out "ireen" 
IB tawt. tw it w ir t Wii i  lUght iprlnta
A radar technician says ho ia pick­
ing up howli and whinei from various
 .......;  . ■ Twemr
discontent has spread throughout our 
neck of the univeii*. ’
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Ba of good cheer, Rafraahmant'a aa near 







i f o i a i n  m i o f t i  f l i l i A  iV A fis
S E I3 « ilA  l im T  GOinUBl. V IS .. MM?. 14 ^ f A G il
Be Grateful For
{feir Am L*a4irt: Evti7 |llM  doielM'a ottfe* Aw 
peMm aeudmA away fraoa Amm aov* dutek^m.. taa't tkay*
PASTtl HOUSECOAT MAKES WINTER COZY
A wMm fdmtr ifofdia «f 
iffioadi pk'iteii. i» fort tea 
iMEKtoaiMt la  waar ©a ta r t 
w'toiar' fWBaift. IHfl* q'uiited
feaarty It ai A»tr«« «ylBB for 
Beatrk* Pw»* at M aokfai A 
nMitor et mhm lara at *h# 
awiklJft* aad iieevat
at iJb® thadaa. F^l! at tha 
Ixfi;, m * t m i 't  faa-»i*r«N«*h-t 
'foiik is istheffrt and M i high 
ifl froot to dafiaa tha arauL
A R O U N D  T O W N
Mr. aad Mrt. R. D. Scott of 
Rota Avaaiia astertaiaad Ihrtr 
MfAaw B<to Scoit aad Mia 
8*«!l of Vaacoovar ovtr the 
hofotayi.
Pairkia Davit raturaed to 
htr homa ta Trail today after 
apoMttai tl» ChrirtiiiM vaeaUae 
vtrttiaf bar parrnte, Mr. aad 
Mr*. Oraot Oavw. Mauatain 
Avaoua.
Rkk Ttirtoo. a ituclaBt a! Iha 
Vmvarrtty of Vtctorta. li vtrtl* 
tag hit partsu. Mr. and Mr*, 
rraak Turtoo of Ea*t KtJoirea
haanl tach foMrtay ovar C3ICT’ 
TV Calgary.
Mr, aad Mr*. Caerga Egolf 
•ad faiiiUy troni CoUaga Ptect 
WathiagtM tpaot tha hofoiay* 
with Mr. Egoift parairtt. Mr 
aad Mrs. Ezra Egolf. Mr. EgoU 
it a forrotr priaetpal of th* 
Ohasagaa Aradamy.
Mr. aad Mrt. MlthaaJ TaUryo 
of aaprtck Road w#f* happy to 
foil*# iTK»t of thalr Rftran chil- 
drt« homa for Chrtitnvai, Mr. 
•nd Mr*, StaaJay GaUaot id*u|. 
hter PauUaai and Ihalr two chil- 
,dr#o. MattJsaw and Jo Ai»* 
A tormar Kakwoa ratidant. f t ^  Tw® Itilit, Atbrrta; UlUin
from Calgary, and Ettbar from 
WaUa Wan* CWkga.
VliillBg thalr Ukranian frimdi 
ia th# dirirtct ara Frad Hawry* 
akavtch and hla aoo. Dr. Hawry. 
»kavkb. from Two Hill*, Ai* 
berta. Mri. Louis S>'tjovic and 
Mr*. J. Ijjklnuk from Bowvy* 
vtUa, AlbarU.
Mr. and Mr*. L. NlUxwi and 
and Mr*. Frank Smith of family of Collaga Place. Waih*
Peggy Pattaracm. now a atu- 
dant at tha Uaivaraity of Sat* 
kaicbawan, it apanding th# 
Chriatmaa hoUdayi with Jan* 
natta RMiattthaw of Highland 
Driv*.
Soma 70 ptopl* attendrd a ra* 
unfam of tha Dr. Knox r*duat 
fog clasa of 196344 at iha East 
Kalowna HaU Monday night
STORK FLEW IN 
A LITTLE EARLY
EASIKGTOK. E n g l  and  
lAPi—Mr*. John Coaiaa, 41, 
saya she dida't fcaow aha 
was bavfog a baby untii a 
few h€»o7« befora tha baby 
arrived.
"Vos* may not baltevt 
this." the raid, "but 1 tbdn*! 
even know I was pragnant. 
I had been feeliiig uodar tha 
weaiher. fort I put tt down 
to an old illiMto*.**
Her baby w»» bom CbrLrt- 
mat Day. iwa long after 
Mrt. Coatea a tta n ^  tha 
weddiBg of bar daun^ter 
Pauline, 19.
Pauline and htr husband 
first ijxwd lhatr booayroooo 
to k*Tik afitr mother aad 
child
Wife lAaak you tf you pafot tiaa 
latter.
Mad li wary taofcrtaat lo m„ 
and w« kaow it k  uafortaat to 
to our paraMa, too. &rt wfort 
do tfmr wrrta about?
Hera is a a a n ^  of a tetter 1 
raotovad jraatetday: "A«rt Edna 
had a pate te aide lart 
aigM. Hba tteaugkl it was «ppiar 
tofitis teat it paasad avar, llarte
bMBUtet Six ««» '
Iraali' n td  M m  Ms farm fote. 
mariteg. Itea u m  b* teteft 
.•ra amf maM aad ratfeet 
browwisA te coter. I bkf tea 
wbrta agga bate tet ba tm m i 
b rtep  lis teMM*.- Tha bute te tiw| 
•braat ligkt for our boi«t buroadi 
out f woodar bov' kaeg it wife; 
taka tha crty te atetea «**
Thi* I*. IM**? Wa appreseiate' 
a«y auignrt. you eaa gt«a ua.—'
T iR E j  OF MEAoms m m  
m a.
JMar Kothteg: Bo what do you 
vast? Tba iaslda word from the 
Hfitagoa. tte Mate Departmaet
and the White Housa?
A terter fm a home lets you 
know your tote* ara thmkteg 
•bout you. If  your mteher tiafo 
tMMt «i b« a Wilte Cither, 
you'rt lucky, test caoat m t̂ewra 
mrm Q̂MtRfcatr (Ipwi tr ” *•'«.#
write aa bate they raa. Ŝe ba 
fratMife aid quit batfteg.
Dmr Am Im d m : A nclgfo' 
bar bad awfety ate week* •
U w'ls noteiag .Mrieus but 
mat* a teg fhteg of it.
This w«maa*a deeter- ta a (am. 
fey mail and well lhou.|̂ t at te, 
tea commtmity. Ifet ear bat 
hem parted te fW»t of her 
beute about fhrea timM a weak 
t«‘f r  .Moea tba oparatioo. 1 won­
der if tbia tort ot attcBtteii is 
naeaiHMiry. M««t pattaets go te
B rd id s c i Br©0cl A  T ssty , T r© 9 t
i  am net aayiag that aaytbiag 
Is goiBg oa but 1 bata dwuiaad 
teu with a few frteBds and it 
s««ms la us that tbcsa two ar* 
iafeiBg tbamtelYes te for a lot te 
umaeeiiary goaate- Should I 
talk te my ate^feor aad tefe bar 
tba is iaiurtei tba deleter’s r i^  
utatfcxi as w«a a* bar owa?- 
PIRSOK WHO M£Ah^ WELL 
Owur Ptoson; I*«a all bw euV* 
bag (teva oa gossip aed I mfh 
gm  you start with yteir*«tt. 
Mted your mm hamm* aad fte 
fo m  fefetea ifima tebte vt^.
Dear Am Imdeii': My 
iMMiiii ami | b«v« m  fum  w -1  
wImm* fof- ow'selvas- iiac* IM i-j 
Wa w«r« mimad •**«» ywai*; 
iMtef* our twin aoRi w«r* ,bwa 
and te eourm w* mn- femlted. 
tart wb*o a moteir stay* boma 
wtib two octiv* l»ya, eight aad 
day Aw tbr«* year*, ab# gets 
over the tbriU. At foist I did.
My busband will sot allow ma 
te bk* a titter. Ha aays piopte 
wfo) hav* cbikiree should stay 
bom* or take their ebikiim 
with them. He t* hwever siaow- 
teg ma artfofo* atout kkis who 
at* delimimi beeaws* t^ tr  
pi^mte # fo 'l pay tofoigh at- 
tioe te tbea, 
pfoas* fiv t ma a bmd beicwt 
I  wted «qt oe tee fueey fam.' 
cm THE EDGE 
Dear Edge: Pareat* need aa 
ocwartoeaJ eeeateg away from 
teeir eblMrcn and tb* fcida B*«d 
It, tea. tOoea every two »*M * 
it  net too oftea.l 
If  your bfof* d«i*l letf» te ad- 
Just te pmpt* outrtda the fam­
ily feMyli bav* djffiwsity *fh«i' 
they start acbote.
Tell your busband for ma that 
on* extrema ia at btel aa the 
otea*.
dnsimas. la ite  Hma ter gte- 
ig gad m m M ib  p i* 
•BtartaMag p M iA  ter dacMtrtp 
teg tea bonia te a p ^  jBMod 
md I p  oaBteaw bte of d i^ ^  
fehd.
' "Vm  fa tea teM  te iM  4mÎ  
yxNt apaeW te*teî  aid W  wa- 
dpw and saaka yew ewi mte 
inary traakt te d e W  yeW' 
tesolly aad tttead* Tna 
ar* tedgteg adte att ktete f f  
hnfet. jwns, awka and _ 
that a ^  erwste dtetghted 
iB«i and IteCitete ter yew late  
day btkteg.
Baking yufogid* b 
eake* M m  tba bewavtte 
p te u ^  teaa almoat i«y ediw 
eoodtegt. TbiBk of tea 
BUt-fefca aroiaa t^ t  parsDiteaa 
the kitcbea, aad tb* 
gddca brows Adkadm. tl* i 
eora* tren tba <»mi.
Ba aura to tet yew IwalbF 
bate ymt kaaad aad shag* tba 
dttWb and chop tea fnzdt Mt 
Kits. This is btei kted i f  teasfo 
ad activity tikit pda 
and tammy tete Imtetiya..
Tbda.ŷ i reetea te ter a 
.ciom Ĉ3kztetma« Brsidad Br«i« 
I'Fufe te te* bttea site tetey r«lp 
. I ilns, almoad*. cberfiaa aad p**a> 
Cbitetiisa* Bralted tetad te as 
te tesA at l i  tl te te aai.
A im iA T  TO BE im om .111 0 \ '»
laba la grabaatad aaadarate 
tiife .dag. r . i  shteit M 
ILmwwi teena aiimi; 
IftMb tv> i*4  tedii site; 
laaitod kadtar «r Ksrpitea. 
ten* te tewa aad Mka alKrt M 
■feiWaa teager, m m iil
Remeea from eeni and M wii 
agyfo wtte BM^d t̂auBar, Caai 
oo^pleMy. frost whan' oeidt 
wite teteg tesda frcini. 1 tm  te* 
im  iKnar 1 tMdemocn wsisa 
waief and % lea^poM vanlia. 
as 4a*ar*d..
Woman Crippled In Polio Attack 
Fights Battle For Taxi Fares
TORONTO tCPl — A woman,aom* I»lp. I*ai no «dd feiddy 
crippled for polte M year* a ^  ouddy and Pm gteng to fight* 
a battiiAf with the deparimeot I Several similar ca»e* have 
of natteoftl reveou* over her ibceo before the Income tax *p- 
taxi farea. twal txuird and have bora dtfo
M a r g a r e t  Robfoton wa* miaaed.
‘ * peofde
Mr.
Elprfok Hoad were happy to 
have their aldait of fifteen chil­
dren te ipend Chrltimas with 
them; Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Bmith of PrfoceteQ.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tref* of 
Joe Rich Road enjoyed a Chriat­
maa visit from their ion and 
his family, Mr. and Mri. Ken­
neth Tref*. t^ n  boyi. Dkfyt* 
and Delwlne and two girls. Judy 
•nd DebWe of Ceawell, Oregrm.
'‘‘“" W rib d 'M firtg ite rtY b ^  
and son spent Chriatmaa with 
Mrs. Proctor's parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Percy Andrews of Lebner 
Road.
Mr. and Mr*. Norman Elm 
hint of Tataryn Road were 
pieaied to have all their chil­
dren fount for Chrlalinaai Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Arthur Irrging and 
Harvey Elmhtrit from La 
combe. Alberta and Mr. and 
Mrt. tiarth Comm of Wllliamt 
Itoke.
Horn* to spend Christina* with 
his grandmother, Mr*. ti«»rge 
Smith, of (Jert.'.mar Rnnd, was 
Royce Olanrer and hi* fiancee. 
Kathle Moore* of Calgary. Mlai 
M<»res 1» the "M ih* Kathie" of 
the children'* Rlble Bchool
Ington are apendtni the fodiday* 
with the tetter's pareou, Mr.
strfokcn with Potte at Rv*. It 
left htr paralyied from the 
hip* down, atste to walk ooty 
with braces and a cane or 
crutehea.
A foxtekeeper untfe aba ra- 
Ifoed thia year, the Uvm  ta a 
bachelor apariintnt oe bcr ITf- 
•-month peofteo 
M ill Rofofiioo caaeot cUmb 
•latra which nteani aha can't 
iraya 
•d
butter. Crippled p e ^  can't ex 
1st wttfosut them," I
I tn 19(1 and 19M Mr* listed 
taxi fare* aa butmeaa expesma 
'and deducted them (r«»n her 
income tax. Tax eJActete aay 
jah* owe* the govtmment that 
The ifotiartan Church of Our inoney. They gamislMed aom* 
Father In Ottawa wa* the acen* irt her ffoal salary tn the turn-
take streetcars or lubwa: 
"Taxi* ar* my brti  aoi
Former City Girl 
Married In Ottawa
of ■ Christmaa Eve wedding
and Mrs, Ceotg* MfoSrash when Caihertne CTar*, dtuiteter:
Taylor Road. of Mr, and Mr*. H. A, Grierioa,
. .  , .lof 2«50 AWvrtt street, was unR-
Vlaitfog t^ lr  ^  Mirvfo and; ^  marriage with Murray 
family of Tea tea •  Road are waikini of Belmont, Maia., too 
Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Duk from.gf Mn. Wilmot Wat-
Beiieker. Alberta. gjnf of Parry Sound, Ontario.
Rf¥. Pbh! hffiftitfd t t  fete'Students horn* for the holl- 
dayt from th* Canadian Union 
College. Lacombe, Alberta, in-
Kfotey. LorfU Kerman. Und* 
Aiterewa, Gloria Dovlch. Mar­
lin* Olfert, Bob and Victoria 
Haynes, Frank Bunting, and 
Lanny Ritchey: from Auburn 
Academy, Washington came Ed­
win, Richard and Clayton 
Sukow. Asia Sakate, Heather 
Kyte and Shirley Bunting.
mer. They cannot garnish** her 
putaioo but If ^  Rtea te work 
te lupplemmt It they could 
gamlche* thos* wiget.
*Tt*a a matter of prtndpl* 
and I rtfuie te giv* In." Mfoi 
Robinton say*. "Th* tew mu»t 
b* changed. Ther* ar* too 
many crteplad tteopte who aatd
Twyla and Kenneth Relmrhe 
Ron Olfert. Crii EgoK. David 
and Donny Abbey are home for 
the holidays from Walla Walla 
(Allege, College Place, Wash 
Ington.
•vening ceremony,
The bride wor* a short beig*
A reception was held la Ot­
tawa at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Breadner. Mr. Bread 
ner ts the maternal unci* of 
the fold*.
The couple «rwnl Chriatmaa In 
Toronto and Parry Round vialt- 
ing the groom's family, then 
left for Montego Bay. Jamacli 
for an extended honeymoon, 
They will redd* in Ottawa.
Btfod f * and Ihoa* con­
futed te whertchslTi can deduct 
tSOO from thetr tasafoe tnrom*. 
Mlfti Rrtrtnton ut«« a wtw*!- 
chair occaalooally but pcclert 
to aralE 
"t know my (rfoods aad Mm- 
Oy would prtftr te puili ov* 
because I walk slowly. If I «v«r 
Just tfuck te a wheelchair, 
thoui^. I'd get flabfor and my 
muacfor wovM go."
Rev«;u« M i n i s t e r  BeaaoB 
laya he utteersUnda the profo 
fom fort aiks;
"WHer* <te you aiart ana 
wber.- do you atop? How da )xu 
decide what degree of impair- 
menl wUl ba allowed?
i f  a man breaks bit leg and 
has to take a tail f»r a few 
months should he b* conildtrwd 
the tame at a permanent cri,^ 
pie?
"Allowfog deduct tens would 
stlU give BO lid te a peraon *rbo 
is Impaired and unafo* to make 
a living or te aomeon* who has 
a amau income. This might be 
a problem that It better tolveo 
wttb g^aste"
la n u m iM  M A S m  BABAII 
TliM  — S bmUa
3 cuaoB »»»irx
te tm  fortfo*’ «r mafgaitea 
te rim  granuteted wgar 
S teftspoQB aait 
t  eggs
t  cQvdopea fastrsirtag M ttet 
dry y«i*t 
t  trikspootta graoKiiatsd 
sugar
H cup iukewann wrater
I  ruiw < about j  prwNrtltad 
•fe-fMjyio** tkm  
i|i tm  wrtrtM 
te crj# rhepited ch*frtea j 
te cup cut mixed peei | 
te cup cheiated abaonda 1 
g tefoeipcKNu mcHed brtter I
or mart aris* |
SraM mifet; add buWer «f! 
eaargarae. pigar wad fAR. Mfoi 
te .#tecJv*. 'Omd te tekewtete.! 
hteantlm*. b**l egg*. Meaww; 
tukewanii water mte a targe; 
mudtig bowl; trtr in 3 teatacons; 
sugar, ^riiferte yeast on 
Let stand W minutes, fliw  anr 
weU. Edr In buk:tsrarm mfek inia-: 
lure, eggs and }  cup* ot th* 
flour; beat untfe a iw ^  Add 
raituia, chopped cberrtea, mtmd 
peel. almoBdt. ami abcMit I  rim* 
of flour te maifc* a aoft dough- 
Tbm out on lightly floured 
board; knead until amooth *nd 
elistic. i
Place In a greased bowl, haw-; 
fog te greas* top. Cover: tetj 
rise in a warm place. Ire* from; 
draft, tmlli doubled in fofek.! 
•bout Ite boura. \
Punch down dough; bma euti 
onto a bterd. Dtvla* Into ilrtee! 
parts. Cut each pari Into 3 
•quM ptecei. Roll tach ptec* tn 
palms ef hand to make a rope 
about 19 fochcs loog. Braid 3 
ropes fogttta r̂ for each loaf 
Repeat with remabfeag 
Place ioawa on greased 
sheets. Oovtrt aixl l*t rlt* as 
above, until doubfod ta bulk, 
about 43 minutea.
WORKS IN tJKIfORM 
HAUFAX tCPt-klr*. Laon-■ 
ard Knight, tn chart* at all; 
w-nmto's acihitlet of the Salva- 
tksn Army In Nova Scotia, has 
served on both coaits of Canada; 
and In Loodao. Suaiford. Cam-. 
bridg* and Uamfogtoo Spa tej 
^giaod. Majw Knight'* ad 
vie* la "Join th* Army and a«« 
Ih* world."
High .School Drama-Teacher. 
Finds Herself In Star Role
TEACH Ninr WEAVING
LONDON, om, 'CPt-Tb# lo­
cal weavers' club hopes te spon­
sor a weaving workshop. Begin- 
Mr >nH Mr. s'u-in Ahiw-v '̂ 1'* sfortcd at weavfog
C r . .»  , r ,  .p-i-llnf Ih, “' l X t a . ; r ' ’l U " d . S
able tn partieipat* in the Cen­
tennial exhibition of Canadian 
handiwork in 1067.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Tinkler of 
Jo* Riche Road.
Children A Long Way From Home 
But Balents Find It Happier So
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (API -  A 
high ichoot draffli InimieiM 
who Is under fir* for writing a 
play entitled A Cat Called Jetua 
may get financial aid for bar 
defenc* from fellow teachers.
DIrectora of the San Diego 
Teachcra Association v o t e d  
Monday to seek such aid for 
Mrt. Geri Turner Davit. 31, in 
her hearing before th* Caltfur 
pta credential* committee.
Among those criticizing Ihe 
play—particularly Its title—wa* 
a watchdog unit of the Callfor- 
ila Republlcon Assembly.
The plot of the play centres 
on the friendship of a Jailed Ne­
gro txry in the Booth and a 
sheriff's daughter who owns a
eat Bsmad Jesus. The play waa 
not presented at Mitafoo Bay 
High School, whar* Mrs. Davts 
teaches. Howavtr, it won a first
Size in April at the Ban Diego immunity Concourse Theatre. 
When th# stata department of 
education first studied Mrs. Da­
vis’ case, a tentative finding ol 
unprofessional co n d u c t  was 
made. Bhe then wa* given Ih* 
option of a formal hearing, 
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for bom* delivery
TRY EA8Y-CI.F-AN POTR 
A British pollery has devel- 
operl tho first ceramic oven- 







Factory Traised Man 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dia* 




Dial 2-3025 Rea. M H i
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
four Balent children, content 
with their independent life 3.000 
llule  ̂ away fpun family strife 
In Montreal, look forward to 
ihe new year with h.tppy antlcN 
pRilun,
"Rut it mildn'l Iw any hap-
tier (han our i«.M few months ere," say* 13-.veiir-<i|(l Andre.
,..,i„!.iWa.,ari.«ln-good.-:h«*Uh,-.-we 
hrt\e enough money and the 
mnipl* In British Columbia are 
wonderful,"
     — ÊjTlgiw.lTii
AiHlre Mnlii'a, 14, and Drags, 9, 
have been ilvtng hero under tho 
supervision of the Cntliolie Chil 
dren's Aid Society since running 
•way from their iiurcnU Aug, 
30
Tl\ey will iwl fuy |u»w they 
gvii here and only say they were 
er-raplng a hitler family life In 
Montreal..'
Maria, mother to (lie others 
iiodixi them acro>s Canada and 
tW*ytrtlH1f*lWtF*l 
int'ti'ine by working as an aide In
CARLING BREWERIES (B.C) LIMITED




happy to see snow.
'Now we are settled here and 
I think the new year will be 
like the past few months—we 
will be working together and 
happy together," Andre said.
The children will not com­
ment on iho Dec. 20 conviction 
In Montreal ol their father for 
grievously assaulting t h e i r  
m(sther. Vinw Balentr 45rwax 
sentenced to one month in Jail, 
"Marla has told ua not to talk 
about It." Andre said, 
'-T lirB ilentifuvfrifw ied him** 
drcds of offers of Christmns 
gifts which followed rtews re 
ports of their now life here, , 
"Thank you very much, but 
please give It instead to Ihe 
peitple in Vancouver who need 
It," she has said, "Wo have 
everything we nc»'d—whul wo 
haven't got wo will buy us we 
earn money."
Ami the children lurnril down
Christmas Day wlUt other fum- 
lllfs, Thry 4 p « n I L'hrirtpias 
•lone, except for a fuW friend.** 
who dropped In.
A. (I)rlck) McLmBfUk T. L . (Tbm) ChUlick lack Diamond ( lla ii)  F low ttf
Mr. Floyd B, Dnvli, Vlce-Praaldint and Oaneral Managar 
of The CftrllnK Broworlea (B.C.) Llraltad, la pleaaed to an-
ItnJU-JLiLAsJagJ 
taU vi in Ngnaimo
SALEw r̂nmWmmm
COATS
OUR ENTIRE I^GULAR STOCIC 
OF COATS — NOW ON SALE AT 
EXTRA SFEaAL SAVINCI
Loxnrloui Mink Tfiroi la IropsNted 
OkiiiRicyts. Booekt tad Wool Broid- 
dolhi. v iliie f 10 $229.75,
 ______ $ 5 9 9 9
Oloriout Fo* Triiw , «wne with e ^ tr  
ifkJ cuff trimi, i l l  teportcd fabrki, 
Viltte* to 159.95.




Imported Twecdi from 
fortmoft roakcrt. Values to
Now from $ 4 4 9 9
SAVE
DRESSES
A large selection from our regular 




Biouses, Skirts and 
Other Items to Clear!
Jack Deamond aa Marketing Ifoprosontativa in ihe F ra i^ 
Vniloy area from Hnnoy to Cache Greek; J. G. (Hap)
McLcnnnn an Marketing Rapreaantatlva a  and Fort NoiHon to wiiiiama Lake ana uacno urccK.
lalandrtwlnta north of Victoria; T .L. (Tom) Chlttick aa Thcno key appolntmonta will onauro stronger Carling





Keeps Gate Shut 
Blank Bruins
CteMMV, « lw  a iu t w i 
>Mi CaairtiwB 14 $uk|»f mMA- 
wm Makan fei a 
v illi Hnil av*» Tena W W k^ 
•tlM  piay. BedEW
seitVDaMlMs ttaeils £ksaaee fiHkritteid 
e0 IBmi iwisMt* aMJcie4i  tve
tt- e saitw efv®*̂ tawPvi V 4MRa •  vvt rti® vtas vta vw rmmr
hridot. GMt, v io  VM 
jm ra  leekfe at th* Ye«r, rv> 
tanw ii at th* start ef th* m aui 
p fte d  M d fckivd o rt l i  steto 
H* IlMi h® tiM * i t
flu 3  8 i — '§* «a* Bruivs 
■MK«t*d o*fy rtvc* rtsaU., tet- 
fh x iim  tm  vhii*' hferai taau i* 
W s stfvsig *  wayo* psoafoy fea 
sfasdlhid Botama 4cfe*ie*iw i A3'
{jMmdatf.
pwd BtMh*t*v». rtkkm a t®*# 
Bvift JtiB iaf tam a m iiy m tha 
aacevd p f f l t C  pm M d d*
'Wmm" m tm f' wish h® m m
g v il ad tha
t l»  <i*r»,iv* ceal w t  f* t ey 
fop B ite r Iliiiev 'iirtiL  y tm tn  
hRKiMff at FT'ash hfjtaevk.h,. 
ru ttm  M#f4# laafs*' Mar WR 
vtegvr.
B onw  vatmitider £d i&m 
t u r a c d  IB a fia rttc ii’arj 
aaac* for blacklag 31 rtf 
rtMte do'csrtad at him.
CRABIiG CBir AGO
n *  victory meved tha Red: 
W iif i ta wiMm am petet rtf nee-' 
avdpiara Chtkaie ila rk  Haahs 
IVQ pamte away fr»'« 
Itee trrtl.. Rtev- 
D ttfv it hat f4ay«d tfor*a 
IfoAM th«B 'htca«r*al avd
t»a a» r* thaa Chfea«».
Ttedgfo toe C,ias4ie« 'WCi 
piay to t l« « fi m Tereeto aed 
C )^ # a  vtrtte to* fiftofdae*
FAGB Hockey Hopes
Ray's Job To Bt 'Gcteltr'
For Brown Of Clenelanil
GBElBi BAY. W»- iA F I lil& chk* .r t ii i l  toe rototaad-fhechay tewraawswd h*i«.
Rajp Miitictaw <lr»v« to t sAmrtlsiQiito feetoaU ftey tt' ato»^««toe 
•trav  Sunday. A» * ld to t toto jto  W vnv «« a tm m rnkm  Rto 
telrtwr at Give* Bay Pachesn.fia toe Itot'Veiad Barh ara*. «l 
vto»  he ttolTfes «P toe Kiddle | siiiertoK Otoeafrt He toto tow* 
A vto  kv has yto i t  greito iim  I to hit. ito toS has to t fto i*  «f
m m .
to t vtoaer. V tov i
R. KUscMmi Sswisjr, 
ig^urks are he*yad to By.
North l̂ mloops 
Mkigets' (hmpi
at Otvtoaad 
V toet LoBtoarto. th * fto to tr  
CMkch. » y *  m sto to * v e a l fee 
kcyhig m Bdwa aM toe war to 
the to «i«leiMc« Gtpmv Bay 
mm, A i a e i and feed- to«t it 
vto s*ii fee Nitochi.e vht wii: 
fee trytog te fctork to * vadia*
“ We katw  w * haw  to 
! JPi» Br©*m.“  said to* fto -lo rt-j 
tore*, mamad fersawr
"We ai isB»w M,
•T ^ y  fovw baa to*8r ^ « ^  cwvprtjiteB ItK tday to 
a»saad.iw».-II w « rw *te f» tom ',5|^  fesirtfc a s K t o i a i - ;  
f Fummt-y eaas'fe* ■** ^  -mm* lasaraaa&tad h«tt
;th tK  toi®» to* feai i;# far:
" fetur-waa l» t  *Ra*»»wsit l i | ' « l to* tosftlAAV BWtoiiS S'Tj.'ta'to a.d*pv Y »a JtMi um fvtoiMPfe,
ftoi* *» d ^  lw#fe»fkw »» to mam m
iHW jt ra *« «
Ife* vietoiy over th* CfeM' 
.dnBt---toto Rvtoiat i * Ulh to IS
■il iffliDfii eip^ eetyjeftel
utmm m m  M
UBB.B. v totte ii  r*«»«
84. t t  w t  to t CtoMtoiaaii* law* 
to to* touadrirofeto
was kiTr̂ rrd tofto t f  
IS fw ato t* to to* gam* fiajNto 
ef i  ma rt^Mrtiqr etwvd 
Ife t vortd ctoii
faecft to* Catoadlaa .detoito* .fto f
I WXUtttt vafcir4aidiMhto .tola ||U| lUNI tt >I ̂ rtteto toto-ti ■̂Ww-weŵ Ĵh tpita ^ Vta
(kd̂ ĵ edi Sttkditt 4p̂  Slottisiy 
met eeiy I t t t t  t t  ̂ ivftel 
ctevatoa ttodpstoiy aigfet to m m  
lb*  teiwaaMKt. Cztrtkotto' 
vahla dttoattd Svtde* AS to th* 
•  p t a t f  &»day
U  aictoyihg' e * to * toe- 
I Ito  also fee
BAYBX M ifv tto
cm p itA P o  s » R is m  
’CYi'— tevt r  h*«a   i.^. ^  .^ k  « ru i ■utotlfe K ftfia-tll ttet pJ).toy«todi I vttlWBŴtorwMrtWi tt ttw “■ Wiwv̂a p̂Kuite VP vtortep̂ v̂ v̂v̂pv f
tmk m M i .h««*ey.** f h t e l t y
B#v. David B a v t r ,  wto»}|Iarch to Tamper*. Ftoiaad. 
toe^itot to fttoer ChMda*! O m jn  e
aatteaai feaehegp to Ihtot'j 
va t tm m  to th* #«srtaf 
room aflcr Ca«a4a‘« AS dttoaij 
fey Rwtoa Tyetday toAht 
'A i to* pttaictot v« ffet were | 
tt id  Ttiiiiifir,
Tfe* © m toaat itoy
toMaaaito.* jm t̂oel SSflM ftl
'̂ acia* IfelK ai. IS. •oaarti*
feato.
m*my mm  a* •*»  « *  ^km  gfcvS*. iitoiferwBW* a* a
atokd 'tore* fer to* to - l l* a ? : -------
Seem &MMkem
ptoyer eartto# to.t»
^ ^ -  .....- ^  Crtiatoi**'"tie keyw eff _
liS toe *cB*g wfeeie Jipar .* ____ _
Bmmm tom. At ieart I t i l  * a a . i|c g | ia  r iO M  #  fWET
fee there- Ife ifs  « y  yite- Wfee»l!!*'^ *** *«*«d vma.tMi t*d at l:to
C< ONE o r TOE GAMES tad toe New York RaBgert 
the liiatt week to wfekh wfeieh the Wiagt_ woe AS. toduitog
fee did not get a touteut. Cro> 
tie r did get a toatt to the 
vMBdh- Be to *«** h*»« lytog 
on toe k« after feetoi W i Tfe* 
ptek rtw if*d  one «f hto teeto 
feto fee r*t«r»ed to toe w  after 
a lew Ktouto*. Game *'** fee* 
l«:«en C rt*» r‘t  Red Wtog*
Detm t fiayert to the im m *^  
d ial* vk to ity  of to* a*t to 
whie'h C rrn i^ iie* W* Ite* 
trojter# J m m y  Pe'wrs ’H ), 
Rato ikndefto* rtf*  and Bert 
Hartotoi * ti; Rantert TPfed 
Goyett* tSIi a»d referee A rt 
Skw «I).-4AF W tivfiistol
Soccer Place 
For BulgariaC ndrt Hfiwrt Rlefea-rd and art- wiiitdef laMmt -iGujBiit Weriim
•ft- 4rnMm s t a r t e r / k t i f ' ^ ^ R E S C E . jiW y ii-rr te rrt 
re tl lonighi Rtofeatd «sfferfd g»»*d
towttldar tojury agamst toe Red w amtog 'jdare 
Wtoca Sitoday and wtoila War* 
alty damaged a kate ta a oti}-
t to il re- 
to »e.*i year §
Works Socecf Q»p laals to £ag 
iaM fo feeattof Be4|^i.» S-l 
fore today,
Ife* f t f f i*  fore wa* a i»ia,y««. 
s»re toe two -mmm:* ftoafod
fo  to r*  Wide, r a  fo  la 
"W t laow  tfo y 'a  try  t® go «p 
tfo  middle rtght troa. toe start, 
lt*s tfo  saint this* to do, esp*. 
r ia iy  if toe ftoM sfoiM  fo  sk|>- _ 
pery. It is my fob ta' fee to tfo 'l 
'riffet pfarr*. I fe :^  I am to*| 
eMogfe awi mm0^ te l
M-efi 'tow.** j
Nsli.eisfo ferA-s M i eO'ŜJSh an#-} 
firoa* rtic#aito to sfe# a Wm-\ 
®a® tafo.
He tost most at M* fesjsr ; 
fo  toe tm t fo  rBtered -fsoleee. 
A k l r - k s U  « l f o i o a  t o  tfo  ' I H * ;  
ntofrCfcia Atoto gss-se « * t ls »  
fea' fin rt terth- T*:a -year* ata 
I fo  s4-«*'f«d a im Am  l:ar«wr« to 
a :|»«e  W'Jto Ite to s i li* * * .
m mm* mm, tfo  feaal wfoief-# 
jUsitocfc defeated Wtlliamsl 
Lake A4 and Prutet Gmmg* A4 
Eagfet tearat tncA #art, la tfo
ooaprtittoa.
Oil Kings Win 
Against Royab
tfo  t c c e a d  pvted 
fiolrfod tfo  cam*’* last goal at 
tfo  ISHHstoto* mark «f to# third 
ptrtod Qo a iAfeat tlaj>«feto tfo t 
feotmfwd eflf tfo  ttiek of Riintoa 
fo«llc Vkior Koaortdcafo.
Itot Id rlve ti, a aativ* of Swdt 
C w evi. feash-. aad a v*m m  
at to yrart at TOwgfevaid-retrtfy 
pw fenrkey. ife * rniftrtotood »  
feM w « « ‘i  dWeat, M# w *  ta 
to t tv*a lty feat wfo* Yyarfo* 
lav SteirtfoM* t*nr«d Rvtala** 
tfo  i;H  maik of
BSoW Ĉ 4PWR 
R u ls i HtUMHli
Hsni da Ommp w ia i 
Oajpa iviRy maM2 Cm M if |
l̂ lS jjî ^ '
feroJfoi?,,.i(f '0 kfob if:
dffotoMF la  fto if  cfo? Hfpa 
•IV tarti — ami gwfiutii* ■usw 
foMacwRtioaa -  afeodt po lte* 
radar, atid feovr It mmm Htfo 
IB BMiBy C anadias c ifia c . 
Deii*| BBtat Jamauif iaau* ot 





Bfô  jfo ^  1̂  1̂  |jL||g||̂  fttttli BttpBSSPWIIVBPIWSBPRi H
HhS BSNttKMRMMRli
NEW ir i» rM :lN S f’ER tC Y W  _
Edtow.'taa CM Rtot* « A rto s s *d ||^  #aaJ at 
N-rw Wammm** fteyais .AA;,tfo ftrs i ptJfod, 
fm tM f * A ^  'to a* tafefotowa
ywP* fenrfof g»m*. | p ^ E T O A U . IG O llI
t fo  m  Ktogi tgfo a A l Ifod l Nalfotoi
to ifo  to rt a A l i#fol jBnrtfo «  Ffefladta^ m
tied OR prtfit* at tfo  'ferfo tfo t sisil fa f« * M s fo1 to tfo  » *«« l a* to if'fo m to a le d i^  ^
qusli^ ifo  tm m  no#- i« « *t # rm * f  fod- ijitoy M m M m t ifo *  fraortaeo H i Ortwrt t f i
In ifo  tama 





ii • petoffM* It fotot# In (fo*f| 
•ii#it gam*t, on aii vkior-
We wish you a Happy and Prosperous
t*V  14##.
T fo  Ranger* *19 fee tooktag; 
Ifer tfo ir t h i r d  eentertitiv* 
feome-ic* virtiwip tontght. i 
Nnv York vUl fo  witfeowl m - i 
reetiw Phil Goyttl*. aid*-1 
tnterva} inlurtot #tor« | 
fotog •twared leqr Botuto't Too! 
Green iunday. i
Cfeleago hat aeat Dettolt Hut). i| 
yvungte ferrtfor ot Bttofo Hult i 
•nd IV«d Sianftold to tfo ir S' j 
l4Mttt farm ctuh of tfo  Central; 
Leagtto. !
At tfo  MiiBt ttme, tfo  Blaci*' 
ftawkt ra llfd  up forward Dav? 
Rkfordioa from St. Louis 
RtrhardsoB't arrivaJ i*ui» CW 
cago on# man ovtr tfo  tiay#* 
Ilm lL hut g e n e r a l  rranagt r 






By T B * CANADIAN PRESS
MamRngi: Montrei). wm II. 
iM t •tten , lied four, point# 3A 
Poiata: HuR. Ctikato. iS. 
Goat#: Hull. 37.
AaaUta; Routicau. Montrta). 
mimaa. Detroit. 31.
Shutout#; Citnter, Drtrott, 4. 
PeuRtei* G rffii, BhifeA. li<  
■tlmtt##. j
m s fim m
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By TOE CANADIAN PRESS
NaUonal Laagn#
Datroit 1 UoRton 0
American Laagna 
aavaland 3 BalUmor# 3 
Baalam Lcagn# 
Johnitown 3 New Jeriey i  
Charlotta 3 Greenitwro 0 
Ontarla Senlar 
Galt 3 Guelph 1 
OakvUie 1 Woodstock 3 
Santheni N.R. intcrmedtata 
rrederlcton 7 Bimonds 5 
Narth llhora Intermedlata 
Chatham S Dathurst 11 
Central Onlarta Jr. 
Ottawa Kurlci 7 Arnprlor 4 
Hawkaibury 1 Smiths Falls 13 
Pamlvoke 9 Buckingham 3 
Oniarla JBRier A 
Montraal 13 St. Catharines I  
Patarborough 4 London 5 
Nartham Ontarla Ir , 
panola 1 North Bay 0 
rconiPateteihrldfa 7 Bidtjury
Maniiaha Jnnlar 
Bpsrchs 10 Braves 3 
‘Bg|(Rri'»S*Warflora*3««»«w** 
laskatafowaB Jnnlar 
Braidon 3 Waybum 0 
Intanatlanal Toaunsamcnl 
Russia I  Canada 3
. -Afoarm Cay - 
Bocdartal)# tl Shertirooka f  
Jgalar iliiMWtlaa 




































































5 1  p e o R l e  w il^  t o  M f v e  y o u
n e w  s t o r e  in  1 9 6 6  . . .
Calgary
We'll Be Watching for You
SUPER-VALU
B E J V  b e t t e r  -  S A V E  IV IO F R B
GROWING QUICKLY WITH KELOWNA
l^ lr^ W IW ^ l^ A K Y  G
(UBUK6 PIUENER BEBB
BUBBLESd’ HOPS
ttiatliTliOlit wCraOi lfT» fcntiranf WtaTmwfwTm
jn  oiffcg|wi  ¥ i
Catlifig IHlsener
more




■>*^  Thousands (H hdMciiw
Stoni Reds' Hone On RHo
iW P ilU h  D A IL f' > vfffB?.! 1MM5, ih, 1MI i i f l i  f
JAKARTA < 
ol
-flw ifc - Aaduut m m  • m m t  M p d ta i, 
! ( • « •  ' '
01 8ht 1DN»
IttBlis ttMUf
ft|urqr BBcnto(®»~aai wtoig rta-
frinRtata ol IjgliMliTl lIUI
Tfo mmm m i  (BV Cfoat -
Islafo’s vw  foUBlfoAtl*
for, y.-Cbl-. gsifo igfoiii.. m l •
fotT' fo it fo i iiia if Ifo n f «MM»- 
■ lita  fok Ifo  f* * r r f  fo  fo  nfodlP
qlfo
fk#' colwi
liliMI CttCfcttrowlst |WMly WS$ ll|0l 
««lr’ fot plaewr af fo* im r ik - 
fittrfid' Ofoafoar amfo fo l itlw
foa ccMfonr.
Tfo caMfonrt U tiM i pdfokal
ttttV  Itti llttiM iilM  MstM*AW
int 'bfUtr. awaawMe csfod «• 
Pmfocat Saafourm to foa  in t 
C fouM iiif party-
4t£JtiWdi MiWWS~Md kitWi ifi hMSt S!
t t  i W  w B w w w i
THE 010 HOIW TOWN By Staidiy
i<»«A flfo ffo o T ia *fo «% '»*A P «C  
' ^fgacKTtm M am m a ,
m m a  fo fo W *  IfoR fotA  R t|»  »ife
“  .liSOTIfofofott IM Ii0i4tov& rofo^
l^ ’ t"
# I T t




#  9̂  faiWWRB Hjfoii |||% Iwfo f» l WmM 4 ^  fomiteiiiii.
Ijllw iC iV A  ^eI h UMEttllillH W p ii
OnlndostryOrts
mm  TORI >AP)-̂ Pratiifot 
J il i ia e i 't  lifofoiW iitfoa ti 
csnwfoit «B U-A fofoawr fo 
ofofo tt jlA W i.fil ifofo foa U A  
fobAM ai fmjmamm. Afofot fo 
YMA
Ifot ViMfo 'fofoC Ifo fofotM' 
liaMl *©e«wiate <*»• fo Ifo fob 
a m *  p o m s , m M  A a d ta m  W .
Bfinaur, aMfotofo ae«r*fory a l  
eoKaerc* is»r t o m ia m k  aJSaaa, 
fo as aAdrafo prspirad fat A»* 
bvfof to tfo  AfitosrteAi ffoasea 
AiaasiBtiai- 
E n m m a r  saM toat forfet to
Ifo itfowft foa «fr«afiwi vatifor 
fory fcrtrktoBm m  a m a t t  a i  
foUar* ter tet«f*Ri m m a r n m  
fovc foci ffoiyrta IntoMMil m  to-
 ̂ .. _  ,,̂
Tfo m i “fsifofofo^ m  te*’ |li|iek aiaafo nail feuCto fo jiri- 
W'tofowM, kam: ' _ _ "
mmmm» m m m m
fflW  t o r i  *A I»i™ fiifortto 
I, lte lrt>  th  icwfotor. a f t M  
tort and tfo a irirtl fo fip c r, 
d ifo  fo into MmAn
foato. A lafivc fo Vtoam. fo 
Ia I fotifBcd tiK itrct m  New 
Yeit C«>*. IPtoiwfo •*#  K*-' 
touA  N.y.. « d  iira tfe tC  
Gaa®.
FOT
OTTAWA 4CP>~A tor pel 
fooAal «■ fot rafo fo fo* Itte 
LJbriry tô toftoig fo Aaaw 
tonra^^tova'
dkmatHarm MftSinfo*. Ma to'forlcsfo* fo** * ,ir 4f lfo ■►wif aw*jpfo* ̂wp
HttW OwllMMMMfi iMli
mmr^KfofoHRlw4 rihfofotoh K.K»Jfovi*’Lc-«* ̂  ht,a>.a©. mut
ifo irto i' fo#'"»iiMi"'f««ffol, to d  
I par rtfrt fo fo# ScYci ai m*mk 
i mmU hi tfo- fofCKffof
RrwBs«r «a i.lie4*4 fofot (fo 
t i l l  todsiKiff p r a f  r a m  “to 
l^ ly  to In « »».Jer amita al 
Am *fo»toMtoi iaEiJnwrrtHtofo i i  
tfo Ufi- MtoicN fo pajOMfoto 
ft* tllSk**
CONTRAa BRIDGE
Bto A  lA t  M iCKiK  
iTofo itoaafiW'fofof l i  IfoeiNfo, 
'tAMdmS. m m tM iiM i fto ft
Ea.© foatof 
Mttlfoa- td * VMfoeai.Ut
MQRfM 
i l t t t4<
•  Q l f  
f o i l  
4 A K I I
S A if
XSATA
A l l t i t
A i t
WMliCi 
fenfo. fowtti W fol llfo fi
t v  I l f T  ftofo tM T
OiNiiPt |esM i-fo^ fo km m  
Tha »$m a at tfo m m  to
i»t»rli liiat acBtotto^l |* iw  
cMit# tea a»*l l*f foi»«*m. teJ 
ainei tfo focaenai dfoi arm.
fpsi t f f  to R»f«i tfo fffottoiif.
T i l t  1 Ktfo t ilt  foto ©fo 
•to fii o m d tti It  a nifefot 
mum m m . foutfc m  to 
m m  tmtump m  Urn bfodtol 
iteeiira lid  Wfft ted a fetift, 
Dtciaitr tm *ia4 tfo tHAI 
xrtlli tfo rdito *fi4 t**A tfo t*a 
tfo ktfo, Kt tfo i ttoyad 
■ thik to Ifo Ito f, rvtttmtd a 
ttofTMfo t'AKA fo am mm On 
iw ii, rt»y*d • tteb to (fo *fo 
M » iif l  K ilt dtttiftted a
totekfo-W kia. fo-fTO forrtTk ||fol ijtaAiSiA mam*m wtto foT*?#* tRtei cw-''
Wfo« fo w v  ptoy«4 1 tow 
AtKw®d East m  twccd to
via -tfo othA foto Ifo  le t Md 
tfo l i t  ifo t te to
SEfiiST ildtn±jE .̂
Ma «n# ais«»rtl »  I t  to* ito#,; 
-toi -Ifo fn i -to -toat E»:«l 
I f  I t  fofet-lif toe .ffo trirt W fo> 
.fod tfo-tod to to-w*«| toe Ota- 
a t ifc ia to fo t at to t fo ia i - t fo i:  
.forlaitr rnm nd mmmmf to# toi; 
itm iid mmt n to  •  cM i | 
TMla ftfi.fityiial ffoy waild 
fo«t f t !  m  « *i to Itoato** 
thamm at odaltot; to* e fo trirl 
PcMttem tMtol# fo fo  fo a l «► 
•to* to ftto  tow* Ifo * t l *  dfo- 
iru 'k i witouMit tetMAi 
W*«i. tm m  toto tfo teadl awl a 
htart. i t i a f i  f« i»  W t-ti I I  1^1 
ra -it ««A i fo v t foteatil tot
KMiinft,
If <ii*rlar*f •tettod to tafo •  
feMHtt ifo ttiii at tvtek 
n**. fo tawwld aHR fofo fMMl
i f o i t i f  maM* to ite r *  ifo f* 
toa ii rtiM t tW'fo- 
te s fti'iriiw t to t i r t  a t  to *- 
iMifo-i «wAI rtftaittly fov* 
f o t i  »A t* 'ir ia r4 i»a.rr fday to r 
Eiel to eiafo. Ifo. (t w a a  fo  fo
tfo cifrwfoffocfo- 
§mm*a fo ffta tt rtf fo 
trtmp fort totfiratod t i
ftovttatm mmd klmftjt tWlHy■tii*afir tor# ■hfoi# fon*fojfo"-% w*w'*jf
m$ hfos raid wat
lusoai to fo  to S A ito 'i 
EiJ-t'n m tf rtai fopt »•#  
r r fo t l W *it fo tli Ifo  la-ek at 
toamcifot, and fo (©mII em ta  
omnUf fovt dlecanSif tfo ata
ipfof-. aixl f»tw.fi>*d a dlirafodfo tfot fooft,
YOUR HOROSCOPE








ffo -CXUMMdfo maw cm rsr*
l i - e i i r i -  *  
m mM fm 
Hi (Qfett
m .v A *  mtmcH
•  RM&
I!
" i i  you tM ak lehool tlmpoiiUi are haodktppid« bm r 
about ua overHkiufottd chaps?**
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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r o t  TOMORROW
Tbureday'i eieJlar Innutneti 
proini»* a lively and mnnlfMr- 
tiv* day. Doth buelnaaa and 
domatUr tntarciti art atalad for 
gatoi. aad n«»t pataont »Ul 
prov* fflrtrmely rfoitnlal aad 
ffofirritTv#. Da irtdd #iir#ra#i. 
Ijowavtr,
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
H tomomm la your blrtbday. 
your chart ptaagat *  g w  
year ahead. Accordtog !o tha 
itara, both your paraoetal Ufa 
and your financial Intaraita 
iiMidd---<>-'-foOipirr’~md"-tfoi4 
also indlcatioii at aotna unutua) 
rtcognltkm for past occuprth** 
•I cfforta-and very aoool In 
fact, Itara aay that thera'a a 
'ood tikUhood for pramotkm 
and/or Increaied earnings be* 
twacn th* Int of January and 
February ISth. and atlU furthar 
boosts ara indicated during the 
first three weeks of March, the 
last week in September, the 
first three weeks in October 
and/or November. CreaUve 
workers should have an all 
•round good year, with periods 
not notable achievement indicat­
ed in May, June and September 
On the financial front, you 
are currently in a fine period 
for making gains, and this cycle 
will last until February 21st. If 
careful to avoid apeculatton
and fitravagaiice to mtdJanu* 
ary, no maMtr how great tfo 
tcnsptallofi. you thould fo abli 
to add quite a bit to your fofo 
account during tfo aforemen- 
Ufoed weeks. Neat good pe* 
nods for monetary toleresta 
tfo first thra* waelii id Aprtl 
I especially for tong-range vew* 
turesi, all cl September and 
Octofor. Do fo cautkwa with 
aiseta during tfo first three 
wMka «C Uarth  and Uumigfout 
June, however.
lo personal affairs; Except 
for brief periods to late Fab- 
tm ryc 'tm f- i fofohr }•(•-< Jhm 
and early July, when you may 
fo under aome tenstoo, and un­
wittingly cauae friction in cloat 
circles, your domestic Ufa 
should fo unusually pleasant in 
IBM, and sentimental Interests 
will fo extremely pmpiiKnis dur­
ing late January, all of Febru 
•ry and June, In late Octofor 
and late December. Don't take 
the "romances" of May, B 
temfor and/or November too 
seriously, however. Best periods 
for travel and stimulating so­
cial activities; Between now 
•nd the end of January, the first 
three weeks In May, next Mov» 
ember and December.
A child bom on this day will 
fo extremely versatile in both 
business and literary pursuits, 
but may have to curb a tend­
ency toward snobbishness.
TWriT.' ITR RtAt. 
ttOOO/
DOfRN'T ttogTl AMYTRfoO 
UK« tTtodiLLR/
WtflStoCXKIMTNClUA 
















DAIteY CRYTTtHilJOTB — llaro'g how to work III 
A X T D L B A A X R
la L O N 0 r  n A A O W
One tetter simply slandi for anothsr. In this sample A la used 
for the tnri'o L's, X for the two O’s, cto. Single letters, apoe- 
trophic*, the Icnsih nmt loimation of the words nre all hlntai. 
Kach day th* coda Ulters sr4 dlffetent.
A {Yyptofram quatnKfo
Q TO  TP O  l‘ YA Z J I I Q K T D  U A T J l l K
I I R Y J A T  .
Ymterday's Cryploquotei THK itOOT OF 
WFHT W RMf Jf-TrtVffr-rtTiABIfK
ALL lUBCUN*
J J1 rW O ^ L lO H i ooesN fr ooootOH, DEAR! X CAN'T BUOSE IT/
I T
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? DONAUQ THE ORASB ONAAV LAWN 16 6 0  HBAW
X C AN T BUDOe /W  
LAWN /VVOWCRI
'IMB C6LLAK HOBBYIST 
SPR6APS HIS WOfZK 
A f? O U N P A U m £ ...
«HUCK6, 
T o a re ... 
OIL IT/
*03SS.
T s o z  SWITCHEDTHB 
I  BALANCE OVEBTD 
MOM'S B ILL/
HI, DAD,'UKR MV 
NEW PROM DRESS?
THEY ONLY LET ME 
CHARGE TWCNn-PIVE 
OOULARB ON MY 
JUNIOR AC3C0UNT-
YOU MEAN YOU 













KtPi M̂rur•• SfiftMMk Im., ffAl WrtI4
WWWWWdMM'WWMMmWBA»W9B>WkWB
ir  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
mnm n m rv  tmuvtFm. PMflNR KKIH IITtA  1S2*4S4S
1. Mrthi
I  sacoKD EX dtara 'ilrii.. Iliili* hi 11i»
Pily WKtfmf fiVMWI • waa 
jgiifouf itaHnI Iw  iw  t i  !««■ 
Mnw ift n-JiB- A 
A i-V |ttw  tm m
«NiiMg..a« tfim enta*' 
. Jiwt fOAItt. Mfc 
lo r m  AtoWfStif.
2 .4 M (a
6, Cud i f  Itu tb
HILBYgV ,  W . .W w4 ^
im aiiti*i. «f iy«pfi«p wsil.(hi
IlGPtI rtMwitop. t« i. rtiwr iM k
16. Apts, for RoBt I
roft tftiic* K i ic* rBow MWwa »M ««
21. Proparty For S«U 121. Pnpvly for Salt|29.




MoXa. f i   _____
in  Bttottaiid « i O k. Zl. tW  at 
Ifo agt el n  year® fm ani 
mrdtm » «  ' f o  f o * # ' -  dam ffo  
GMm i Cfoprt, WM fontafo 
A l*,, «* fY iiay, Oe*. « . a* 
8 :«  fuMu. tfo  B«v. A, H. liM ili 
elfktoila— . laterram l a ril tal*’ 
ta* to tfo  Xctaafo MSMteff- 
Itaa. Italfoa#* i« MvrtvMl kif fot
%emMm.rn fflM
tmTumm '*Wt% n  'Vefori d  
Eakmi am  aai Ifofotea ef 
T tg M i liwf P iM i^  fof- tw  
l in . e, M: Edjm at Wdaama, md Hum wfofon **•• 
l l i i *  H  Vaa llaittatoft* ai.
'ftorp* g r« iii(iu lta« i alt#: •Mndm dtofo ami Owaa fowra
Of® ,
IMI HTjBTfftH idMl
M ff'"< if Ifo  Xataroa" M m M  
to Mra. Ifotoestt
IIDEIEKN I  BEOnOQif illR S
AvaiiaUa im  l. Apply lutta tA iifosit. m
F«fo»ito taw 
•way
•Mato- i l l
tUmnay ad aulm 
titra- R ofoirtw t.
 ( l|ra .liB ifo ).8 B *»
Jack. Aaae (Mn. LAtme*)- 
Jaaa (M n, lforiie». IM
11. tasiness Panonal
ONE BIEDilOOli SUITE FOta 
real, fSa* fo*!. privato
" sto pwan aiai,. Ifo fo  
er 1331 EtliiM S L t t
m tm  AT 
ewinr fiies- Ifo w ta * Motto
128
MrXESdlX l«fo  mrnn. 
(Jack), ef Xataewa, 
avay Ik ta itaw tt Gfowrai Hek’ ; 
lila l ea Dec. M. IMS. at tfo  ••*. 
ef M ffk ta . IW i- ’al aerrtic** 
v i l  fo foM fren Me Gardfo 
Cfetofo. IIM  ficnaid Avw.. m  
fimmiay. Pe*.». at tm  p,*.,
-fop taw. ta- S. ItoWk elfotoiMi.' 
latofiM ii. trti tafow m m  tato 
• M t  tmmmf, Mr, ll*'ta*«»e
I l  i f  tfo ^ • ^ • 1
two Miito M w iif#  e l 
•Mi m k m  at ¥ammam'; tm: damMma, iam G- Sto- 




tar .few fotfoeeea, **««, 
fieera. to*.
u tiiit at mimm *M
CAUL
CHRIS HAMM^N
roa. m m  t s m u jm
3 BOM ruBmacHJ aJWE. 
fta rtalitae* or ptoa- Tei^foo*
IM
17. Roons for Rant
SPLIT LEVa
•  tarie teTfeTTfA toe* M  Utai aWietava 
^  S w ^ f o  w  wiM fofo 1 ^  
OMHlcni toetoto* ktafoaa wtat taa. 
 ____  eak fkwra. doafoi ^asci, aitaa. fa t
^ f& irP W C B » M 3 ^ »WA MOaiEAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
S4T BE8KAIID ATE R e frltO rS  FO M E  « M W  
EvewtBga Ptoee:
P. MeofokT .T.T-,— WRM ' J- tali»»ek MW *
C. SM rnA  —  W M* R , Srstak t  OM
P. Minaok — — M8U
BEDtaOOMS IB MEE HOUSE 
nm  fo  aratot «  ^
Bgmm itre to , Ttooffoiae tatai:iTti.  ?:
! TUBNiSiOi''''”' BOM''' FOR:
Iftm  am- at tm  am  m 
^ to  lO i tr tto  S i at toloffoa* t«-3iMl- tSS
18. Room and Boar̂
fe-fffli 
M. w. r  u
S E V l t a O  • DtafSaiAlOKO 
torapea. alMsratta»a fo  prtow- 
itoMai aeaaitorei*. taerk psar- 
atoeei. Ttooffoae MSMM *» 
r«M IIM  ^  S i fww isH at mmm ttmmw.  w
BOOM AKO BOAKO FOB 
ceetiMMa- Otor t  Mark dam 
tawpitol. Cta» to l«» leoto. 
TeSefteae* tMASTI._______ p i
■faMmMm'KumgaamMtMd
■otaAPii 'ijLPttafiY iASi:
-■—A fiMttrft'tfto eaifo to-toWBwi foEWfp ŴSptota to W-‘ to W* 'aeiMnre. ■?»*• tetiattoi- 'OfoW-
12. Panonak
fotoi eoawtofo etto ifo fo-l Aiaai*«JGta AJiosm iw s
BOsABO a nd  room  AVAlte 
abto- MS B*«k Av* er ftafto IS3A1M-
(BWÎ 'POMltaD ^o 'R O O M Ifo l 
p * l IM  per rnmm. Ttoe^fofol
Ifl-ifM - "  pi
LARGE UKESHORE LOT -  
OKANAGAN MISSION
toeaifo  a fo  ifo fo  to  « i - 1 *  W ikwfoteto
m M m m i ffod »««* » * «l kkfofo^ kaaM.
Ub«(®1̂  atofoi wtiii esMMfo d m t At aM mm tn**- 
Frt** f1f,»0S wt«» t*r»*- M-Uta-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
SO BESNASD AVE- PBCtaflC W MIM
a . Geeto ffSSOt A. W arn* W M IM
E  tin to  . . . .  t m m
REAL ESTATE
UOVEUT WOtmm, Omm- 
le. Jiito eee Wfok darn 
mM  Sffoot CMer I  fota 
reoaa foeac. hat iafot hv«g
•toMreto ifotoi leae.
■el toeclric iitrfo e , 4
fo lk , alao tn fo i aa i  ......
ttoctaira. ito rt foaowMMt etak 
l»s keatiac, Sifoated ea tree 
creto tifo taL Lae*- 
tioa petofotoi vwry <aed fer 
toils area. Piioed at MtAi 
v ito  terms avaitofoe. taacfo- 
•jve.
WE HANDLE PRITATO afo 
COMPANY MOBTGAGEi
P. SCHaiENBERGitifisi um 
REAUfORi 
m  RmaaM A«a, 
Ketowea, ta-C«
Pfosto m m i
Bek Ytfof 
tali P w fo r t̂Oi
t£#*M*ea Vb toiJMHf HQft taV'pri
lOOKI
l^toMee Oil fowtor' Mppî ê q̂R   .J.viiiliik 4MI-
fm
, t i l l
«MWai*f*BBMS MKAiaJE wtm tiBkHkMHtoP tâtataW -ta 3Bta%
ffo a rlM i
M̂k. taiMk taikje' H I p i  P P  
I f
ta iii« y iu u 'p « m p "  w m  m M ,
wmm
m  BtmaM Am
M ar^l Wdb Ud
Btnutfi at
[S iff i- 'w a T * ' rm iM M  '"TOY
Ttotofoito m a m
RtafT - A 'TYP®tatalf®l 
Ota Tiww!
5 '
estoan fo  Ifo tawiMMMii 
Tfofip*. Wfo* fm  gnw a aafo-i 
afoe. fm  pm  a fofoto Ifop'











'M'"liM' i-i' IIM ''C A M -
IIM
'm m m  m-
,Ia " fe ta l« f Fa*
t M i f o f o ' « k t M -
io i^"'A N o  ■'Rard, A m ^ : 
im  Amarm Read er ini'twip latoiPP*'  ~
19. Accom. Wonted
m36E$ES —'  ̂ ■ a*Ptotafo»
ItM  M r O w l tat., » •« **  BSSl 
a e i y  la
I WANTfiJ 'EARLY' JANUA




 - -A ’."PilAYER"
” . ^ r T * i ; r i w  <««»'<»■«»««__________
Mt and found
■•rvirea aai nw aliaa, M w l
i i a i ^  am" iitojyGiit —- ".SMAUU 'taUiCK Otok
tor. Matfofto rMra. i .  C  Ik » |fk a a i*  fMan* wrto ear keys.
w im a tU  Xetowaa aM  tkrw i S  toufo. Tekifoaa m
kftokfft, WilUat*. Altoa » L ______________ m
f§fi ifftitos T ttfl'..................■ ... ...
IKS cSr*Ud fS. Houie* for Rent
. I k  a -  " ^ g jU H K is H io  house, o w b
^  Park area, Tbrta fodreemi.;
’ TW .TSri!?: “rd s s i.“iK i.!ir ; r
t ta ^  M  Dec. H. l it t ’. at
a t* ol 7S yean. Prayer* »ta fo IMMEDIATE OCCU FANCY,  
recitod at Tfo Cartlee CkaotL cleaa tw  fodroom buRgatow. 
llMBef»ardA%a..eoTbttr*iay. ceotrafo locstei la Wntbaak, 
Do*. M. a t l Wp m. A fteqtoem Aufonatk oU best 175 W per 
M«>f wUi fo foM to tfo Im- tmmto. L#at« avaiiabk. Tele- 
tnartoato CfocepOoo taomaa pk«>f ‘.̂ 14400. IH
POSSESSION -
* l  *  i?  a S to f^  w ta 2 bedroom home.
to fk i t o d  itoree. poil office and
tfo Kttowiia cemtftrjr. *«a. t w , -  aiWvnitev
*«iple. Cmtfti tar.al»«w. CS’lre 
fcwmi to taw HM. %Mmm 
Daily Cfoator. IM
'w a n t e d ' -  TWO'''OR "3 'R ita  
tmm foom ReliaMe tfofot. 
with 1 ffeyiee. Tefopfomi M*' 
-tm  day* or 'fltaMlI
21. Property for Sale
siiw U r li w n n d  br to i. lP ',  
daughter*. Paulto# (Mr*. L .**'*'tealty Ltd. 7654IS8. ia
Sengrti and Margaret (Mr*. L. nV E  ROOM HOUSE. HS PER 
Scltloaser) both of Xtknma aad moalh. Three room houie. 135 
Marie <Mr*. R. Schneider) of per month. % mile east of Rut- 
Kamloop*; and three HMl*. Leon land High School Telephone 
of Oioyoo*. Joe of Ketowoa and {785-8304._________________ if
ISMALL PARTLY FURNISH 
gra^htldrm . JJ •J * * ^ '* 'r je d  two bedroom home. Warm 
chUdren. two ^  and cozy. Available January let.
toiBfor alao nirtove. Oarte ^  Yeleidione 7854424 or7»4275. DLxon have been entniated wllhl j2i
the arrangement*. 124
_______  GLENMORE AREA. LARGE
WILLS - -  William Stratton. <d eiecuUve type three bedroom 
Wmatpcg. pasted away tn Kin- home with full foiement. Avail* 
deraley, Satk., on Dec. 25, IMS. able January IS, telephone 765* 
■«l tfo kfe of 18 yekfit’ Funerttaj 808(1 tZ<
wrtoce* will be ^ejd f r ^  Thek.Q,^ o,̂  THREE
Garden bedroom houie, good garage,
to " S '% to « .T .m .te r>  M r BEDROOM HOME, 220
W illi il lurvivcd fo two iliterai wiring for electric range, fu 
Ivy iMra. A. Lanidowne) of baiement. fenced, 1100 per 
Kelowna and Mildred iMr«. J.j month. Telephone 782*0884 
Roach) of Taber, Alta.; and two MODERN TWO BEDROOM
bvotheri. Raymond «» home lor rent. Telephone 78
and Stanley of Vancouver, [ j ,^  124
Clarke and Dixon have been cn
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
I t  W, U i{ ^  Pifo.
for EXaUSIVi gtad MULTIFLB USTNGS
THREE BEDtaOOM HOME 
Full haa^aeea, paittofo tafok- 
cd. Dowifoe tre^ce,. 4mM* 
l^umbui. earffo to bvtof ifofo 
•Bd mastM- betoooea, F te r at«« 
it l ,&  «ih ft., torfo lit. Tto®
W km - ft




PROFESSIOHAL PEOPLE OFFERIKO  
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B. Fkck, E. Waldron, D. Pritchard
FOR AQIGN 
LIST WITH US
HERE'S A GOOD BUY -  
n the Rutland area wUh a 
nice V lew of the take and the 
valky. This attractive two 
fodroom home Is Just 5 
yean oM: large living room; 
the tot is 80 X 150', and the 
full price ti only 19700.00. 
Phoito Dave Silvester 5-8283. 
MLS.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS? Thli 
3% year old home hai them 
—also a large living room 
with fireplace; built in book­
case cm feature wall; 220 wir­
ing and double plumbing. 
Full price only 815,800 with 
term* — a top notch buy at 











Wayne Loface ...........  34435
Ernie Stcron............... 24232
Bill Jurome  .......5-387
Hugh Tail ..................24169
Al Salloum ............... 2-2673
Harold Denney — .. 2-442
trufted with the arrangement*. *rW0 BEDROOM DUPLEX, Ub
124|turultoed. Available Immed 
lately. 175 per month. Telephone
» fo lfii: 
'tJtj
vsM ■wmm mm
2 Doc«" I I  cu: f t :  fm a x it.|it i4  y tm iM n A ii 4 x x m
mm year M lk’fo  fowftotoa®. Y la fo ita a fo J ^ ,
tatoiifo to i**. NtaMII'
NEW'3 'REimDDM. W ^Ot f m  
tolt- FuR foiewekt wtto fm t*
rttoto. wito m m t tmwmm, fm ‘ 
taaifoe tofoimastok Iftfofofo'
m
tar Tefopiii# m w if-.
IM':
HG'HT""'AC»ES. 1% IH L » "fO  
e«y tw a*. fiwauki Gtoewfo* 
fktve- V m a p e e m tf.. M m m m  
aM  imgataaa watof.
Tem a AB eftara fotafow ii, 
TakffoBB 'ilS43fl. M
W l  ftfy fy a v .
»a«*. ’i "' " 
ygijiiii'
THIS' 'NE# t  R»1»D0M 'towto 




_  'mm" iM ffiflrw ,' « i i
.g ^ :  m  Datafo im -. m M a
gmrnWma:. m
O LD  _____
•MMA Dwfer Cktotonv If:
RETIREME?fT IWME.
MMMhto for rato, .. . 
m 4M 7 lor furtfor partiwutom.
13*
' "'CAIi. IMtoalk 
fOdl
C*>t'fBtfy  CSJUBIFI8D
44. Tracto I  Tiafos F|
. . ^ E M T H S s e r ®
'iv r  m  im  -taiM m . m  mdm
'*iw * m i  'to#*-., m  fofofo. »  
©Mtototo-. Gkto# tar
s r w  fm  t m  m m
Ctoutow. » *
M . A fdtlti fer fo il
C R Ili ' AMD 
W Itlrt.
IM
Hard work and kda of ACTION, day In, day out. moolh 
after month for a whole year proved that we USTET> 
a n d  SOl^ MORE PROPERTIiS than any other real 
eitate firm In the entire Okanagan Valley through M.L.S-
Mo*t people like to deal with a *ucce**ful organLtaUoo. 
one that create* ACTION. We need lUtlnga right now, to 
order to meet the heavy demand of our cuitomer*. who 
are wllitog and able to buy. If you UiL why take a ri*k? 
Phone for an appointment to U*t your property i»w!
Bert Pler»on .. 
R. Fuimell —  
Mr*. P. Barry 
Vem Slater ... 
R. J. Bailey ..
762-4401 B. Kneller .......... 78.V5841
762-0837 J. FeweU  762-7543
762-0833 G. Fuimell  762*0801
7864743 M. 0. Dick  7654084
782*8582 J. M. Vanderwood 2-8217
KELOWNA REALTY L t d .




a t  CASA 
fecaiUto.'
«r
32. WiataJ t*  fey
4i_ Attdlsi S ilii
fo fo  m, Yam tfoftatataf*
ilfa««Me® fm  fo Mmd
mm amm ar ftifoto
ll'.e maraaAiit ffo  foto* Mr
lifofowiaf. I
■*' m  ItakfpM.
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1437 mrnmmw 
SL ft
22. Property Wintid
KEU JirjiA  iO C W  HASi©.—   .....
t S X iT L S  IS  ■£. 50. NoHtto
Street. ill
WILL PAY mm  TO |i.01» 
cadi for *mall two fodroom 
houie. Write BojmT7«. DaUy 
Courier, tM
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
avaUatoe ta S A 8 butldtog. Tele­
phone 7S24049 tt
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR RENT WITH OPTION TO 
buy -- General itore with houie, 
need* $6,000 for »tock. Telephone 
7684829. 125
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
menage In time of lorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 7824118
M. W, F tf
782-2749. tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
home on lakeahore. Telephone 
762-4225. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
4. Engigeennts
OIARTER • SKINNER ~  
and Mr*. Ro*i Charter of Kel­
owna, announce the engagement 
of their only daughter Judith 
Margaret to Keith Edward 
Skinner, ion of Mr. and Mr*. 
Eric Skinner. Weit Summer- 
land. The wedding will take 
place In St, Paul’* United 
Church, Kelowna on Saturday, 
Jan. 22 at 7i00 p.m. with Rev. 
F. H. Oollghlly officiating.
___ 124,
DECK - ACKEHMAN -  Mr, aii# 
Mr*. S, Deck of Kelowna, an- 
nounee the engagement of Ihelc 
daughter, Sheila Marie to Mr, 
WlllTam R()bert Ackerman of 
Kelowna, ion of Mr, and Mr*
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS -- 
One and 2 bedroom lultci avail 
able. Fully equlpited with ilovoi, 
refrigerator*, elevator, laundry 
and covered parking. Pool and 
landy beach, Rent* from 8126 
cover everything but your 
phone. Apply to E. Ward at 
apartment, phone 764-4246 or 
call: Robert H. Wllion Realty 
Ltd., 543 Bernard Ave., Kol 
owna, B.C. Phone 7624148.
M-W-F-128
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDR0(3M 
apartment In modem 4-plex 
unit, In park area, Cloio tn 
Itore* and irannxirtatlon. Avail 
able Jan. 15, 1986. Phono Mid 
valley Realty Ltd., 7654158.
be announced later.
5. In Memorlim
THREE BEDROOM APART 
ment. Range and refrigerator,
Manard Ackerman uf Trail,
B.C. W ^lng arrnn^^nuw ill TOhldTO. AfP^St®, 3, BfMOn
IN MEMURIAM VERSE 
A eolMnttea of lultobia verae* 
for uaa' to In Mamortoma ta on 
hand nt Tha Dafo Churier 
Office In Memortama are ac- 
cfpied until 5pm  day preced
124 Court Apt., 1291 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, BC. If
DELUXiT*" DEDRb()M'8UtfE 
complete with bath and carixirl 
cloic to hoipllal. Available Jan 
15. Tcleplmne 783*3185 after 6:00 
2230 Buftiett St
eome to our ClaMllied Counter
phone lor a Iralneil Ad-wrlter to 
•iila t yon In the choice ol an 
■pprpprlate verae •nd in writing
URGE 2 BEDROOM APART 
menl, ground Roor̂ p̂olored ap­
pliance*, (liannel 4 Tv. Inlander
HERE'S A FIND!
This three bedroom home with full baiement, plenty of 
apace for rumpus room, and 15 x 12 atudy or fourth 
bedroom Is Ideal for the growing family. Nice living 
room, kitchen with dining area, vanity bathroom. Ther- 
mopane window* throughout. ThIa property I* comjoletely 
landscaped with cement driveway and carporL One at 
Rutland'* better buy*. $15,800. Exclusive.
...- I^IDvallEY-REALTY LTD.-
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. RuUand, B.C.
PHONE 7654158 
Al Horning 84090 8am Pearson 2-7807
Alan and Beth Patterson 54163
Next To City Limits
Spacious older home 130’ x 
2' LR) and (14’ x 14’ DR.). 
large kitchen, 3 tree, bath, 3 
Oedrooms, and part base­
ment. Also nn Implement 
ahcd and gnrago nn Uila H 
acre orchard. REDUCED 
15.000. Orchard Is not yet 
producing to full capacity.
I* closu to city with subdivi­
sion potential. For further 
pnrtlcularR call Eric Lokcn. 
702-2428. Exclusive.
Lovely New Home
Just right for a young fam- 
lly , . ,,on tho outer edge of 
the city away from busy 
streets, yet close to Coprl 
Bhopplng. PRICE REDUCED 
on this 2 bedroom homo, 
ready for Immediate occu­
pancy, AUractlvo »tc|)-»nver 
kitchen, clean electric heat. 
1012 sq. ft. on one floor, Fin* 
Ished in tho Inteit moterlals 
with one fenturo wall. Ixrvclv 
LR and dining area "L’’
ihfttHtd, Is locatvd tp cptoPlf'? , 
mcnt the kllchcn. Must bo 
seen to rcnllxo full value. 
For further portlcu|nr« call 





430 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
" o u X w o n S
able rent for quiet, working i»cr
 ..................    »on or couple. 980 Cowsum
thi In Mainorlain. Dtol 1«MI44. Avt. m
KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD 
3 BEDROOM HOME
Situated In a new neighbourhood this three bedroom 
bungalow provides a well planned living area for the full 
price of $15,000. The grounds are landscaped. Living 
room with fireplace, dining room, utility room and vanity. 
Only $2400 Down. Exclusive,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333 - Darrol Tarves 24507 
Dob Hare 2-0909 - Geo. MarUn 4-4935
!4. Property For Rent
— --------- -— —   ........  iNGIW 'g ft M tM f p ifo  Ifo l
34. Help Wantwl M elsb7£ii.'£:i
------------------- -— -— —»• ihm m * at ta'iiito Ostafolfo-. •»
fuM am. amtm, tar • •  Aft. to
LEADING » ? W E I»  W y fo tto  mMmmt Dfefoi»i*
BOVIPMIQfT tiOIBPANY |ta 4t*VWiy C ftfffoistitol L fo lltid  EQUlFMETrr coiO 'A jrr I  ̂ m m rad  mM ptotft-
















w iifoi appfofoto 
tog |.'rocr*». «*i 
P to l^ . Tb«rmto>FaJi 
tne*. Prwteu* tmgmimm afo 
o»r#**ary'. Satort d u 1 1 •  f  
trstatog period... Gfede l»th®  
or t<qutval*«i. Afo 1$ te 3t.




^  wMmm ai teafotiifo 
ifo i tamM fo  dftfoll 
M» toe PMI ef a Wmvmm wader 
a Im« »#rwr*d fo iforteaita
'.mm »**! prwarty., a fopftifo# 
i«te« mmmwrnt- pws'wriy m fo 
jM ittn t to Ifot '«r i«*«tov*W* 
er mmwMr prifotty. w i t h  
pee t t  te pmikam, te.fo fo  tea to 
|er te rtfhaiMta. Mrr ar «»fof. 
DAILY COUmER ; »fte afoterr and fold any real 
T. W Tb.|.» *»d priffosl preptfty and any 
ftghls «r iwivOrffo that Ifo 
Crmpwaf may tlwfo B*c#*».ary 
er cfosvtafol tor t.fo purpc»a wt 
it* fo»to#«s. and ewch elhtr 
pevfoi as mav be tmwaaarf or 
taridtfdil to tat ebtocti ef Ifo
o S ffi^ a t tb# C Vancou­
ver, til tfo Provirw# of Dritfth 
Cotumbta. this fth day of 
December, 1965,
S M t M t e r .
SolleltiHa.
Suite 100, 2195 GranvUte Straet,
EXPERIENCED MA1NTEN* 
ance foreman fo Ftaaer Val­
ley twocessor of fruit* and 
getelde*. Pleaee reply gtvteg 
.J«foC(te, ranraitte at tmm* 
lence, and lalary expecled. AU 
retdlfs rirtcly cfoftdeisUsJ 
Please rvj^y to Box 2461, CtoUi* 




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
NEED $50 -riL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTIC'S 
THRIFTY FIFTY"
$50 cost* only 23o





M, W, F tf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Near Kelowna. General store with steady year round 
business. Ample equipment. 3 bedroom home. Full price 
$53,500 plus slock. May take house to trade. Exclusive,
  NEW DUPLEX. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 bedreoms each side plus one to basement. Waiting Hat 
of tenants. Good Investment, Full price $26,850. Excluslvu.
ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES 
Local manager of natkmal Can­
adian organisation will engage 
for part-time employment ladle* 
to conduct outside educatkmal 
sales preientaUon. Will pay $500 
for one hundred acceptable pre- 
sentatlona. Write to Box 7719, 
Kelowna Courier, giving name 
address and phone number and 
Interviews will be arranged.
m
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-8846
Bventogii <
Ed Ross ................ 2-3556 Mrs. Elsa Baker .. 5-50|p
Ernie Oxenham . 762-5208 Jo# Flnck .........4-40a4
»®.,.5fl!gSRS3S!Cti!83S!ff!SSŜ ^
THIS NEW a BEDROOM horn#
on Bcnvoulln Road, I  acre lot. 




LEGAL STENOGRAPHER RE- 
nulred. Must be fast, accurate 
typist. Telephone 762-5434. IM
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Fenule
CABBAGE, CARROTS, AND 
onions, Telephone noon and 
after 5:00 p.m. 7654586, Y. 
Naka, opposite Bcnvoulln school
126
^UNI-LOG'




8Q, FT, HOME, 1 
fireplace, alectrle
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grade 1 and 
2, $9JM) fo r, 1()0 Ifô  ̂ (Ml. Ibi 
farm. Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. Telephone 7654881. tf
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
er required for local firm, Must 
be able to prepare financial 
statements each month. Reply 
In handwriting, stating quallfi 
cations and experience, with i 
1st of reference* to Box 7700 
Dally Courier, Kelowna. 124
OPPORTUNITY, AMBITIOUS 




'2 9 r*A rtlc l0 s *-fo r*« *S il®  *30— | | | |p |0 y ~ \^ f r ii lf r f j
ALL OUTBOARDS ON sAle” "   -----------------------------
Electric! 3 h.p., $149.00;5 h.p. 
$199.05; 16 h.p., $308.00 ! 33 h.p. 
$595,00, at Treadgold's Siwrtlng 
drxKls LUl., 1621 Pandosy St., 
782-2871. _     M-W-F-tl
DEEFrpORk, LAMB -  CUT. 
wrnpp^ and frozen for home 
freezers. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Roasting chicken
m'ent'ry* acii lot. - _ 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmori, Full 
price $15,900. $1,800 (town. 
Terms. Large discount for 
Th, F, i • tl*cash. Telophona 762-2703. tf
Market c/o Stan Farrow, tele 
phone 7624412. tf
HUTtLE ' jJEEu'XiS''TlTliMPEt 
for sato, wllh case, Like neiv.
RELIABLE MOTHER WILL 
babysit overnight New Years In 




(fl®foAlkfot i 41a ■aita aiMl ftiai ■ aa*JI taf #• ta tav44M9t̂aiitôter #̂4$Vtô%4B$er̂ 9̂(̂g98̂9 ttafSSI 9̂4tate4»(̂ P̂
M m© OTOTta lua fetet̂osgtte Wtor wttô t̂eT̂teta -$Sr
•'W •« . ear a #«Mi#aUM. 
rtoat ril'SHI 
WSirr All C A *i RATKi 
0«# w lir t ia ia  t$ ga m t*, gm
iMtffliiML
ttota taaaantha test, m «  ga 
vw *. grf iiiaartiwa, 
an caManSifa Sairs, St atr wmt, 
*ar laaartUM.
MHUaaaM flian* haaa* m ( I  aratoa.
lUftlkife
la a«t ••fX . in(*lRium H.M.
Dtata Natirat, la Mamattain, CarSa 
a  TXaakt a  mf m tt, mtaimum •( **.
It aai aa(S oMSia i  Sara aa afo - 
lloaat (hatst at I I  par rtat. 
ixK'AL (:i.AssiriRn biartAV  
liaatea* 11* g.m, 4*g srt$l*iw to 
eaMHaUoa 
Oaa laaarttaa 11,11 **r aatama Into 
TXraa faaaarailv* laaaiUaM It.M  
r*r catama InrS.
Sia tnaaa«ttUv* laaaiUaoa II.IS  
ear Nhtina latli.
RtaS s«wf tSYtniaamfo Uw tint 
Say M aayaara. Wa wUI aot Im raaaoa- 
aiata for mor* ISa* aa* lacorract to* 
aarUoa.
Mlnimam chars* far **x *4v*rU*#- 
naat I* 4Sc.
ISa Chari* (or Waal AS Baa Numbars. 
tVhll* arary aasaavor will ba maSa 
I*  lorwant raplla* lo boa aumbara la 
(ba aSvartlaar a* soon a* taaUbla a *  
aceayl an llabilily in r**|>*vl ot loa* or 
Samaia allaaaS lo arPa iliro<i|b allbar 
faUar* or Salay in lorwarilas mm*  
rayllM, bawavar caiiatS wbalbar by
•aillirae* at Mbarwtaa.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrtar boy Sallrary la Kalaama 
araa Ms par afok 
OaWSa Kalowna araa M* par araab, 
CatlactaS avary Iwa wtab*.
Kalowaa Clly Zona
I I  moniba   IIS.N
a m.mib* ................  i.sa
immlbs ..  ..........  I.W
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP 
er-typlst wishes employment. 
Write Box 7796, Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 129
during Imllday In 
Telephone 762-6464.
T W lLt jBABYBlT ANY AGEIw
Telepb^a 762-2410,




to. auiaiS* Kalewss Clip gas*
 ......110 to  a.M




II moaUw .............  IIT.ai
a moniba ............. 100





/('ll 'mail "payabta'la 'sSvaaca! 
TUB KKWIWNA nAlt,V COUaiBB 
■oa 40. Kalmaa. taX).
50. Notka
m n A lX B  . asthcrty ateg tfet urtefiy  bmMMtunr ef aaM io l a  ef U« Wk
- lAwtteNMMlennog I Mae 3SiQt in ttit wnllMteit. c*5fff iti‘ ©Mffof • tfopM ■ettlMifr' ia a
e A M A D A  I ttwdfiht jfee to thu awtlttoart eetaar ef fo t a  et %M1Mai mUA
WROWBKYt Off m m w  fytfj ffniif a . I P)aa aM ; thaar# ^aorMeily aad waMniy alnat ttte 'ia iaiilr âast
BJBABBMi toft KBGQiiD few firsr® to fwto. to Ifo Dtotodl atotfetoiy bfoMkaiics ef saM ixA M ef Lei lA  Fiaa MM ia tfo
'X  $!5* g ^ J r *T -T  J S J ir r ^ l Miitatoiy pnieaatxia to m  tataRriy dmmlm  ef MM nait to
QiMiit£''MaeiitoO T^- BeSLuTto Lol U to -Let tM. i%B MfW. sfowa m  Maa EQiM'; Mmbm eerM©
^ ^ * T 3 i r  JSpS L ;.  1 erty »  •  straifist line to tfo *e»ttafo*i cetaer to t|a  m M Part ef
tem f f * r y f Z g iy ! r X .  } M * « . Plaa »M  m  m»m M IM ; tfofoe aeiMtoiy aicaamd ^  pn^i aiai Miq » w Kfoi«w4teta4M m® tftk«4 m«* a# 1 a* tt a# 1^  ttttt*  UtttfassiM kiiierM r tt ' ^n®nî  ittiw
fotiw a PMaat aftpail Me awa to a
ttttt t ii iitt ttift*
MWkilto et MviafcMal |ffih.tirf  
AMEI MltKBIE ii a ftofttaa haa foaa laciliad. I f  Ma Mtota 
Mr to IMtoiE||iii A ttain fraai Me fh w irll ef' Me Gtty to KaMaaa 
Mat Ma area to Ma aiia icifa ll©  fo' aKtaaiai M jaahrit 
f—iĝ fj*TT Mata cartaia er trarta to Irtol tittiata^
aad foiag a* lolltrar *
to Ma MMil veto ceraar to le i IM . Oanfooa | 
P N tfo i YaM Ptofort: MMae ataMtoly afoto Ma veatarly dm a I 
Mary to afot Lei t i l  (ffotora LMa to foafl iaadt ta Ma wmamd \ 
pmMaefofoi to Ma aatoforty fonuatary to Lei 4 to iM lto , Tava- 
i t t  M. aa Maani' •■' tttfliia ra i n fo ' MM ea fOa ia Me Laad 
fcitotory OOka.. Eaafteepe; Miace eactariy ia a ilra lib t foe te 
tfo  aaiM veto cotaar to mU IM  I  to Let IM. Ptaa IM I; Maaea 
eaiftariy afoig Ma aartlatoy fowfoiry to laJd Let 4 to Let IH ! 
iim  MM M tfo aaiiiMariy fotot to Ma Caantiaa Nertfora Pae- 
ifo  ttaMaeiy rtflM to vey: Maaea ta a taaaral aatoarly Mrartim. 
C tttti ttiH iAM Af tt#  f̂ lth#î W## IttftkMHTA #̂<46#
Btofoay rtfo t to vay ta Ma aanlforty fouadarr to Lei M to Lei 
.Itou B fflfo fa d  PlM 41i; Mama m iterfr aad aotdlMrte afom 
Ma a w ifo f'lj afo aaclarty iawtoartis to said Lto M to Let IM, 
Plea IM  M Me aarM vaat eeraar to Let Iff ;  Mmm» M stirly 
#Iam tt#  M fttttiiF  ttttttSsiy #f ##ld L#l if f  t t  tk# wtslttfcr 
'fomfonp to L it IM ; dmm  aeftfoaty aiiiM  Ma enatarly fo*iid« 
• I f  to aald Let an m Ma afareaaU latotorM fotoi to Ma Caaad* 
Im  liertfora Pbtofo ia iw ay rtpM to way; tfoafo ia a laiitoal 
MIM Miiatoy dtfacfoa a fo ii Ma aaid letoforiy tUtol to tfo  
f ta id iii tterMara Partfo' ititlw if ti0d  to »«y ta tfo  aaatar- 
© iMiMHlafy to aaid Lei SSt; Meac# aArtforly »(««* n# fntfi 
efoforiy fom iiary to Lto m  ta Me mrM aeat mam Merato, 
fonai a p iM  m tfo  aartfortr fowadafy to Let A to Lei M l aad 
ttanlMM M aad M, Itonm M  M« tt^ fo ra d  TOw IMSO: Mrnra 
■mmmkf aad aeiM maiar© aloaf tfo  fowadariM to itod Lei A 
to Lei SM aad Saecum M aad M. Ttwesye M. Ptaa UtSB to tfo ! 
•auMftr 'foHsadary to aald iartioa M. Tovadtii M: tfoera oortfo 
i* tf iis a t tfo  taM aiftariy fomdary to StotMB 2f, Totnulup 
M la tfo  B&ett aeutfofty ceraar to tfo t part to tfo  awM vaat 
teartar to lactiaa M. Tfotaalkip M ifowa oa RtfUtarad Ptaa 
Wtt; tfoace la a tm aral aordMaty dkaetiQB a lo it tfo lOttM 
aailarty aad aiitarliy fouadariM to Ifo aaid part to tfo  aorM 
veto qiiartvr to Saciina M. Tawvsfeip M tfowa oa plaa PM to 
tfo  vettarly ptooacatioa t i  tfo  M>©tfor)y fouadaî  to Lot 1. 
ttlM i &  wt .ttotMa M. towiitouii M afoea oa fltitM crid  Ptaa 
MM; Maafo aaiMrty ta a toratffei Um te tfo  aeuM veto cotiOT 
i f  aald l i t  I, Ifo ft M to StoMtoi M. ffevitoiie M. Ptaa LNi: bta 
ik f a paM m  Ma noni veatarty pertiee at tfo  aofMarty Imttid- 
ary to Mma parta to Lola 18 m  411. SouM ila lf to Sactlea 8 . 
Weal Eatt to firtlM i M aad Bacnea 8 . Tewaihip M afova eet- 
' iMad ta red aa R«|datcred Haa BlM f; tfoaca ta as n to t^ . 
aaaMetoy. eaftcrty aad tatoforiy dlrertioa aloiif tfo aertforty. 
vetoarly. aertforty aad catoarty fomdariei to tfo Mid panto 
aimre avtlisad ts red ee Ptaa R liff to Ifo  sorM wetttrly pro- 
laatittaa to tfo aouM vatoarly toeadary Lei It. Meek ft  to 
l acttaa M. Tevatodp M tad Let l i t  ai afovs oe afonaid Ptaa 
tlH ; dMKe amtoi M at^y is a toratfot tiaa te tfo  SMto vaatar* 
far carver to aatd Lot II. IMeeli 8 . to BacMm M. Tovaaldp M aad 
£a| to i. Plea UH: Ifoact fottM aaittoty. aeiM aatonty. aortfor* 
8 . ivrM  eatiarly aad aeoM aaatarly alm f tfo  txMsdartaa to aatd 
Ih a c iiM to L to ll' * ■ ' ■ - -----  ----------
tfo aastarty bouadaiisa to tfot part to Lot 8  to Lai iSL, Ptaa 
804. sfovs OB piaa folM  aad Lot 8  to' Lot iM, Ptas MM, te tfo  
fortteeaat cerscr to tfod Lto 8 * fotef a palfo fo  tfo
•ttittiBris’ botiBdAry of Lot A of Ijat If#  lUHtssttrodi ftto  
tfosfe. eackrtty aad aortforty afoto tfo vMiuiriy' asd. eaaMy 
bDsMdarteî  to aatd Let A to Lei 18, Pim MU te Ms. ammmm 
eetvcr thmeto; tkaaea sertforly m a avaitoii foa te Ma anvM
Iv n t oorvcr to Lot I f  -to Lei H i. ftrifotared Ptes tfit;  Mavn sortforfar ateag Mr vaatar© fotisdaiy to arto | |  at 
Plan Ilia  te Ifo' sorM-veat m vcr tforeto; tfoawe' serMarty is a 
i iiraifbt liM  te tfo co©M-vest tmm t to Ifo  I I  to Lei 18 to aaid 
I Has tfIS: tfoart afoMcrty atefo M* v«»t®r|y tKMiadary to aald 
I Ifo  U to Let 18. Plan 148 to tfo serM-vact oonar Mcreto. 
tkmea aortforiy ta a ctraigkt foa te tfo aeiittev«st ceraar to 
Lot 8  to Lfo 18 to t«Jd Haa 1114; tfoaaa varMar© ate«| tfo 
wfotcr© iwuadary to aaid Lot M to Ifo  18. Ptes l i f t  te tfo 
aortA-vieit ceraar tforeto; Mfouee aorMir© te a rtriiik t foa. te 
tfo totofowcat ceraar to Lfo 8  to Lfo 18 to Ptes 184; tfosace 
sorMfo© atesf tfo vaster© boundary to said Lfo 8  to Lfo 18. 
Haa Ufa te tfo sarttevcrt ooracr tboeto; tfosm aoiMfo© te a 
•traidte foa te tfo ■euM’Vest oorsar to tel 8  to Lfo 18  
and Srrttes U. Ttenutelp 8 . to aald Has I4S4; tfovce 
aortfor© aleaf Ma vaster© tKnuBctertes to Lfoi 8  aad t t  to Lfo 
18 aad Becttes li,  IfevacA© 8 . to said Ptes 148, to tfo serM* 
vast corser to said Lfo tt:  tfosce settfor©' te a str'at^d fo r 
to tfo sauM-vaat cersfo to Ifo f  to forfos U, TtmmMM M, Sfo- 
tetmed Ptes 8 8 :  Masn sorMfo© ateSf tfo mstec© foiwdaiy 
to atid Lfo 1 to Becttes l i ,  Tevasilit 8 .' Haa 8 8  le tfo asfiA- 
araal tam a  Mareto; tfosea s e rM ^ ' te a stralttte' Itea te Ms 
sstttfe-veat eorsar to H r t to Serttes t l. tm m im  m ip . P. 8 8 1 : 
tSasca sartforiy stesjt tfo vesterlv fejMMMiarT to tfo xsM sort toarmrm arn imm a g f  n s e m m a  V V O T V *  V S r '» » «  OJf J f  'W*» w n t r  opapuvai J rV p S V  V te
Becteis U. Teveslip 8  <P. P. 811.’ In tfo vi rMrvefo eerasr 
Mateto, foiaif a paiM « • tfo fmkmrd fowfory to Lfo 18; 
tfoava aestar© afoii Ma aeoifof © featifosry to aate L fo itt te tfo  ̂
•orM-vfot .ceriit to Lfo A to Sacttea U , Tfom iiy Wk Kfotewed! 
Ptes lit t i;  Maara Mteito© atesi tfo v««tef© foMBtery to said! 
Lot. A to Sacttee li,  TewstA© 8 , Pias l l t t i  aad tfo teatier©: 
tmeadary to Lot 1 to Seettea If. TevstA© 8  to AbnmM H aa ' 
fZ8 to lfo  aeNitJfoast corver to sate Lfo 1. Ptes 8 8 ;  tfoset «art-' 
fr©  ia a straifot Use te tfo aorM'weat oorvcr to Lfo I  to iacltes 
19. TovBsidp 8  aad Lfo 18 to said Has Z8I; tfosce aaalite© 
alosf tfo sertlMf© bousdary to said Lfo I  to Sactlos U. tfewv- 
step 8  asd Lfo 18. Haa 2S8 te tfo sorMt-east tam a  tforeto. 
foteg a ptosi os Ifo 'wes.tn© beuadary to tfo t  to fttfi.-ms I I ,  
Ttersstep 8 , Iteflstered Ptes 841; tfosce sofofor'© alfof ifo 
said vester© bwiiidary to Lot f  to focfos 11, fevifoite m. 'fim  
ffH  te tfo sarMrvect cermr to: lfo  1 to forttMi l i ,  ttevMtete M, 
i i j  lfo  18, Rt^ctered H a t f if l:  4m m  eailsr© afocf Ma 
Bsrtfof© fowfoiy to aaM Lfo 1 to Secttes U. Ifonsslfo 8L *■-* 
Lfo iM . Htes ItM  te tfo aartiraast cervn Mneto; Mcam isrM* 
tr©  asd aastcr© atesg tfo verter© asd sertfofy fomdartes to 
Lot. 1 to tecteos It, TewiAip 8.. aad Lfo 18. fteHstered Has 
840 te tfo  Bortteeast eervtr iforeto: tm m  eaatetiy avd lo i^  
er© ateag tfo aortfor© aad eastei© bofodarm to 
Lfo I  to Scfotea It. TrivsvA© 8 . aad Lfo 18 to Mto ptes 841 te 
tfo  sartiMrtct eerecf to lfo  1 to iafoias II, 'iW a il©  8  asd lfo  
18. It*8stefod Ptes M l:  tfosce earter© atesf Me sertfor© 
to Lata 1 aad t  to SorfoiB II, ffonaslilp'8  aad Ifo  UB 
to aald Ptes .M4 to tfo  sorMeast. ceciiwr to aaid Lfo t; tJiasce 
Bortfor© atau tfo vratcr© fousdartea to Lata t  asd I  ef'lvBBea 
II, tforaatep 8  aad Lfo 1 8  Ite'ilcttfed Ptaa t i t t  to tfo' 'Miifo
Mack 8  ttM ttei M  IMMalHvt Plea MM MaaaainalBilp (Maai 
tt#  ###tt#ttf #1 ttiii ttttcli t t  t t  ttttttfl# ttL Ijfttinttttp
8  p S b S T li Me"aaatiaty''fom dviy' to ''Ifo  U  to M to iiii'i  I I  
aad 8  M m ifi*  8  to PIm M l; Maim «itofo(% 'alMtt M i 
■aid aaater© foiaktoay 'to Ifo  I f  to ttafona 8  aad M.. YnvvMfo 8  
PMa' 'm "te '!M a ''aBrMaa it. saavar 'Ma*«8 k a iii ) 
aval aaraar at Mv PiacMiito IteirMveit M iiater to 
tfes It. favatodp 8 ; Maaea aarMv© dam Ms 
ai© tomdaites to Me fn c fo a a l HcrMvert Miarter to BacMRi 
8  tfoMMM 8  aad MS’fivcliPiato lafoirtHfo 
a YiMnsteB t t  te Ma aSsmaiA aMia to Mw fod tofofc M epmsaapvaqipa siaa vfo ■ŝa
|« |a  as' M i afotei© M ifi M foito; tfo iie  aerM v aatar© M v
MtrttAt ttM Mitt tt  8 dllACtlBtt maafoirMMfoiddMtlfoir tfo ttfoawfo apfoBpmV' vsaifov sppaiaa ww. v* wssht vs™!wr
tvrtim  to Ifo  Mil. idfa. to Me fod. to fMamp a LAfo am 
eMiarty tdwie Maiato... Mf’ a dWteara to sm dmmaA lav;
m m m  m u m  m m m m r w m a w m  m  wm m m  ̂ t
8  H t o c a
If  p P i c x
flOTMEI 8  s t t n f f  QinBi]
'Mat m  appfoatlMa v i l  kam tb  
til M i Lfodidted' 
tfo PivrMci  ' t o
M l a l Ml am) _
lamriaB am im m *w  MM. U 8  
' ‘ "  to tfo AasMtttlM to 
_Maart.' to
 - to ...... ...........
lor m  A ll te rapter.a Me
,  . U lto M f 
to
iainafon acte. viM
411, Sactioa IB and Bfotiee M .  TovaMlp t t .  Ptes 
t IH  te Ifo aorM aait cormr to lfo  aoutli vact qiurtar to Bactiaa 
8  to f i l l  tfo ialiip  M, iild  sorM east corvar foisf ateo tfo 
iw M  east cerarr to Ifooe parte to Lfo I I I  asd 411, BouM Half to 
•actioa I I .  W ilt Hall to Sictloa U  aad Bactloa 21. Tovaslilp t t  
foiVB oulltead ia red m  Ptes B1U7: tfooea aoutfor©. waster*
© , iwtMto©, vaster©, aoutfor© aad aastar© ateea tfo touad*
. arfaa to tfo said parcel shown outUscd is red m  Plaa BlttT to 
' tfo sortli eratltr© Umii to tfo Casadten Ntotfors Pacific Rail* 
way rfckit to way as sfowa on RcMattoad Plan BUST; thanca east* 
er© alosf Ifo souther© toundariaa of Lota US 
asd 114 te tfo south caster© limit to the said Canadian Nortforo 
Pacific itaiivay riiMt of way. Plan B4UT thence south waster©. 
•orM vtstcr© aad south waster© aionf tba Umite to tha said 
f^utediaa Northern Pacifle Hallway r©ht to way Plan BUIT te 
tfo moat norther© ctover to Lot I  to Lot US. Itefisterad Plan 
IM I: thfoci south weiterly. southrrly, wasteriy and southeast 
rr© aloflf tfo txHindaries to said Lot 2 of Lot 18, Plan IStt. to the 
most southerly corner thereof; thence south eastcr© alooi tba 
souM caster© prtoongatloo to tha south waster© boundary of 
•aid Lfo 2 of Lfo 18. Plsn 1189 to the south caster© limit of the 
CMasaran Highway: thence in a general south wester© and 
vaatee© directton along tha south eastcr© and souther© Umits 
to tfo said Okanagan Highway to the easteriy boundary of Lot 
141; thcncc norther© along the said caster© boundary of Lot 141 
to the north cast corner thereof; thence easterly along the north­
er© boundary to Ifo  129 te tha aforesaid south west comer of Lot 
140, being the point of commencement and containing by ad- 
measurement 1243 acres of tend more or less
AND WHEREAS the conditions and requteemente to said 
sactioa n  have tiean duly complied with;
NOW KNOW YE THAT by these presents We do order and 
proclaim that the area of the City of Kelowna be extended by 
the Inclusion therein of the lands hereinbefore described, and that 
on. from, and after the date of these supplementary Letters Pat­
ent tha boundaries of tha Cl© of Kelowna fo defined as follows;— 
Commencing al tha intersection of the centre line of West 
Avasua (lying to tha south of Lot 6 of Lot 14. Plan 23M) aa shown 
cn plan 238, on file in the Land Registry Office. Kamloops, 
wHh the edge ef the bed to Okanagan Lake on the caster© shore 
thereof, Osoyoos Division of Yale District: thence easterly along 
the said centre line of West Avenue as shown on Plan 2336 and 
the easterly prolongation thereof te the centre line of North 
Street as shown on said Plan 238; thence northerly along the 
liM  eantrt line to North Street at shewn on Plan 238 te a point 
due west of the south-west corner of that part of Lot I I  of Lot 14 
of said Plan 238 shown outlined in red on Registered Plan 3062;
the amithcrly boundary of the said part of lx)t It  of Lot 14, Plan 
133$ shown outlined in red on Plan 382 to the north-west corner 
of Lot 1 of Lot 14, Registered Plan 854; thence caster© along 
the norther© boundaries of Lota 1, 2, 3, and 4 of Lot 14 of sold 
Plan 854 and continuing easterly along the northerly boundary 
of Lot 1 of Lot 14, Registered Plan 811 te the north-east corner 
Of said Lot 1, Plan 3211; thence easterly in a straight line te the 
north-west corner of Lot 17 of Ifo  14, Registered Plan 3292; 
thence easier© in a straight line to the north-west corner of Ifo 
A of Lot 18, Registered Plan R663; thence easterly along the 
norther© boundary of said lfo A of Lfo 18, Plan 8662 to the 
north-east corner thereof; thence southerly along the easterly 
foundaries of Lot A of Loi 135, Plan 8662, and Ifo 8  of lfo  18, 
Plan 3292, and the southerly prolongation thereof io the north 
wester© prolongation of the centre line of K.L.O, Road as shown 
on Plan 8M ; thence south-easterly and easterly along the said 
north-westar© prolongation and the centre line of said K,L.O 
Hoad as shown on Plans 20M and 1648 and the easterly prolon 
gallon thereof tn a point due south of the south-west corner of 
Parcel B of Lot 51 of Lot 131, Plan 186, as shown on Registered 
Plan B6914; thence north te the said south-west corner; thence 
northerly along the wester© boundaries of Parcel D of l.ot 51 
of Lot 111, Plan 18, shown on Plan B6914 and Lots 1 and 8 of 
Lot 147, Registered Plan 415 to the south-east corner of Lot 40 
to Lot 18 of aforesaid Plan 18: thence westerly along the south- 
Si ty foundaries of Lot 8  of Lot 18, Plan 18, Lot B of Lot 18, 
Pian 9692, and that part of Lot 40 of Lot 18. Plan 18, shown on 
Plan B406 and Lot A of U t 18, Plan 9692 to the most souther© 
south-west corner of aald Ifo  A; thence norther© and westerly 
along the wester© and southerly foundaries of said U t A of 
U t 18, Plan 8662 to the south-east comer of U t 6 of U t 18, 
Registered Plan 828; thence westerly along the southerly foun- 
dary of said U t 6 of U t 18, Plan 828 to the south-west corner 
thereof; thence westerly In a straight line to the south-east corn­
er of U t 5 of U t 18 of said Plan 128; thence wester© along the 
souther© foundaries of Uts 5, 4, 3. 2, and 1 of U t 138 of said 
Plan 928 to the south-west corner of said U t 1; thence norther­
ly along the wester© boundary of said U t 1 of U t 18, Plan
. ..MfllL to J h t BtFthjitil jjternw J h ttttf 
straight line to the south-west comer of U t 7 of U t 18 of said 
Plan 928; thence northerly along the wester© boundary of said 
U t 7 of U t 18, Plan 928 to the north-west comer thereof;
the wester© boundary of said U t 1 of U t 18, Plan 7821 to the | 
north-west corner thereof; thence eastcr© along the northerly 
foundaries of Uts 1, 2, 8, 4 and 6 of U t 18 to said Plan 781 to 
tha north-flit corner of said U t Bi thence eaiter© tn a itrilght 
1 to the north-west corner of aforesnid U t 6 of U t 18, Plan
ve«t co fw  to Mkl tfo  I:  thei»ct easier© aloag tfo angMsr©' 
boundary to said Lot 1 to Seciioa 19. Tewmslup ^  Ptes t t t t  te 
tfo BortiHtast corner tforeto: tfosce eaiter© te •  f.traiighl iliMi 
te tfo aouth-vtst eortwr to U l l l l : Ihmce ecster© and vortfoe* 
© ateof the aoutfor© and eaiter© boundarife to said tfo  141 te 
the aouther© limit of tfo CManagaa Hiihway; thence easier© 
aad north easier© along Me aoutfor© and south easier© finite
to the Okanagan KhMway to Me souM Mster© arcteegattea to 
Me iouM wrtter© boundary of tfo t  to Lot 18; Ptes t it t;  
Meoce norM wester© In a straight line te the most aouther© 
comer to said Lot 2 to U t  129, Plan IBM: thffioce oorM eNNiter©. 
easter© and norther© aloog Me boundaries to said Lot 2 to 
U t 18. Plan IIM  te Me souM eaiter© limit to the Canadten 
N(»tbero Pacific RaUway right of way as shown on Pten B ttit; 
Mence nvrM easter©, aouM eatter© and norM tastef© along 
Me Umite of Me said Canadian Nortfora Pacific Railway rteht to 
way Pten B4I37 to the aouMer© boundary to Lot 18; tbeoce 
wester© along Me souMer© boundaries to Ute tl4 end 415 te 
the souM west comer to the East Half to Lot 415: thence north­
er©. easter©, norther©, caster© and norMer© aloog the bound­
aries of those parts of U ts 18 and 415, SouM Half to Sectten S . 
West Half of Sectioo 8  and Section t t  shown outUned ta red on 
Registered Pten B1567 to Me norM east comer Mereof; tfonce 
westerly, souMer© souM westerly and norM westerly aloog Me 
boundaries of the said parcel shown outUned in red on Plan 
B1567 to Me most westerly corner of Lot 12. Block 21 to Sectioo 
28, Township 8  and U t 415 as shown tm Registered Pten 128: 
Mence norM wester© along the norM westerly prolongation of 
the souM westerly boundary of said U t 12, Block 21 of Section 
28, Township 8  and U t 415, Plan 1249 to the north wester© 
limit of a ditch right of way as shown on said Plan 128, said 
north westerly boundary being also a portion ot Me boundaries 
of Me aforesaid parcel shown outlined in red on Pten B 1567; 
thence norMerly, westerly, souMer© and wester© along Me east­
erly. norMerly, westerly and norMerly foundaries of Me said 
parcel shown outlined in red on Pten B1S67 to the south west 
corner of U t 1, Block 22 of Section 28, Township 26 of aforesaid 
Plan 1249; Mence wester© along Me wester© probngation of 
the souMer© boundary of said Lot 1, Block 22 of Section t t .  
Township 26, Pten 128 to Me easter© boundary of Mat part to 
Section 28, Township 26 shown on Registered Plan BM; Mence 
southerly and souM wester© along Me easter© and souM east­
erly boundaries of Me said part of SecUon 28, Township M shown 
on Plan B8 to the easterly boundary of SecUon 29 of said Town­
ship 24: thence norther© abog Me said euter© tMuadary to 
Section 29, Township 26 to Me north-easter© boundary of Lot 3. 
Block 8 of Section 29, Township 26, Registered Pten 696, Mence 
norM-wester© along the said norM-easter© boundary of U t 3. 
Bifok 6 of iSectfotr t t .
© corner thereof; thence norther© In a straight line to the 
most easterly corner of U t 2, Block 7 of SecUon 29, Township 
26, of said Plan 896: Mence north-westerly along the north-east­
erly boundary of said U t 2 of Section 29, Township 26, Plan 896, 
and the north-wester© prolongation thereof to the easter© bound 
•ry of U t 2 of Sections 29 and 8 , Township 26, Registered Pten 
(UI20; thence norMerly along the easier© boundary of said U t  
2 of Sections 29 and 32, Townships 26, Plan 698 to the most east­
erly corner thereof; Mence north-wester© along the north-easter­
ly foundaries of Uts 2 and 1 of Sections 29 and 32, Township 26, 
Plan 6920 to the most northerly corner of said U t 1; thence 
south-westerly along the north-westerly foundaries of said U t 
1 of sections 29 and 32, Township 26, Pten 698 to Me most west­
erly corner thereof; Mence souM-urester© along Me norM west̂  
er© boundaries of Uts 6, S, 4, and 3, Block 1, of SecUons 29 and 
32, Township 26, of aforesaid Pten 896 to the norM-east corner of
vsetkvato cnsvee to foetiss t l.  Tvimfo© 8 , said mtet bvtef la 
i  VBsMHveefor© torefoiBs fvrtvodirtatef to Me lefogto toietoias 
to Ms mM edfe to Ms faM to OfossfoA L»fo os Me essitev© 
■fore Miveto.:" tmm* eeMMvaafor© m a e tra^ t foe la Me 
•aM saoit veaivr© ■Mrfo-wel eesver to Berfoa 8 . fevafo© 8 :  
Msnee aetofoe© aifog Ms vestar© fosndaiy to aaU Ssrtlas 8 , 
TitTVtbto t t  M Me svttM'esft cenwe to Parcel f  to lfo  89.. lt«i- 
tetered H m  B4I9I: M*««« I l  a tm atd  wesfor© fo re c ^  abiM 
Me aoVMss© boMdsry to mM P a r^  £ to ifo  239. Ptes BMii 
to Me sokiMvert cenkvr to Ifo  8 to lfo  '£t|.. Bagtetefed Piaa 9141; 
Mmce vetovrty aSssg Ms sssafor© bowdaiy to sfod lfo  t. to 
lfo  89. Ptes Bill to tfo ssMMHiFert csirvR Msreto; tfoace vistp 
« ©  to a am kM  ifo  to Ms aevMsato cenvr to lfo  1 to Ifo  219 
to said Ptes 841: Msfoc- ifottor©' atevg Me seiifoMir© kaafodary- 
to lfo  I  to Ifo  89. Hes 1141. a«d Ifos f  aid A Heck S  to lfo  
89. RegMssed Ptes 13AI, aad Ms vetoer© protosgfotos Mceeto 
to Me aferceaid edge to Ms bed to (Msb#|sb Lsfo «s Me 'CSst- 
«r© sforc tm w t; mmm vector© to a siraigkl ttae ia a dfafo* 
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and th a t  Ms Lsfore Patoto to Ms Cfaf to Ktoevas be 
dSesssd to fo aawfoted ss at to tmkmm to Ms preafo* at aad 
bvm lfo da.ie to U ltort Patmt:
Ali'D THAT Me Prsfvtecial Awswrto to Me Yvrvsa At****- 
cBiifo.'|ltemrl to tfo  He^tews sfott fo  M »»«| to fo  a fopWJf to 
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t f t  M V  maemA.m a J IV w  M e v -^  - T iF W ^ w v v  gp
■evfvtoteagf fo eisstewrs;
'TO .«siabfo '«fosMfors'to th*MAdî ttttdtoteiaMtt ktt!^M8 gp49^^Vteate ’4RP9M  ly ^ r  V(tet^S^tete^te^gP 'V^V
kai|pai» 'Oelfortntoy "atete
tt#ibp itiiiiiTiifkiiVttiri lluNSMdi# ■M»ka id p te v  vw ^^w g^dp^^p^pv Ip  a i^a w ^^a iM te aittttt-kdtebjal ghdttMtttitt*.
■-Spvsvip—(v w p p  —e^pp-g-—
atiesie. vsd fo esafoe -mtd 
fpoieiifoadl 'SrpMiiitolMks fo 
•Ip i fsfisrtiii agyeeteMtoi 
'WiM sHSkfoen:^ e v B P  a a a w a
IE  TO Msks ttcli 
isrssssry fo give 
SflSCt ts plWtifoiW
aeifortfoe berg ifoiai' teci 
teg prvvtefoa iiV': 
f it  dtffoteg fits ftglia ef 
petoemifaaaJ esBtoefwi aid
^  a-i ■^ipTiUfc S'lp hwffipmjfwfmg
ibi t|v c # te f udfalr lafowd
Johnson, Erhard Agree 
On Role of Nuclear Arms
WASHINCTON (AP) -  Preil- 
dent Jotmsoo aitd German Chso- 
ceUor Ludwig Erhard, having 
agreed b e t w e e n  thcmielves. 
face a dtflicult Utk in trying to 
persuade other key NATO al- 
Uts that West Germany be given 
an "appropriate pert” in the nu­
clear defence of Western Eu­
rope.
Other nations which might 
participate wllh West Germany 
and the United States in a 
NATO nuclear force, notably 
Britain, Its© and The Nether­
lands, have displayed either rc-
luctanci or B»c«rtsbi© te Me 
past There u no asturaftce 
now that Ihsy are twefvred to 
do anything rkss Man to coo- 
tinue to talk anxious© about the 
m-oblem as they have for Use 
last five years.
The nuctesr Istus dbminsted 
the communique wiM which 
Johnson and Erhard concluded 
their twodsy conference here 
Tuesday. But Just below the 
surface lay an-'Mer problem 
which threatens crisis In the al­
liance next year—Me NATO re- 
organliatkm d e m a n d e d  by 
French President de Oaulte.
From Me Jtouison - Erhard 
statement it appears the battle 
lines are being drawn for a 
showdown with de GauUe if he 
moves, as expected, to force Me 
issue.
The result of such a de CsuIIe 
move could be elMer a radical 
overhaul of NATO or French 
withdrawal ii«m  JLJJa 0  
said last December he is deter- 
mined to end French subordina­
tion to the United States in Me 
integrated NATO military sys­
tem which ia commanded by a 
U.S. gcnerai.
The Johnson-Erhard communi­
que made no direct reference to 
de Gnuile but affirmed "ihe de­
termination of both governments 
to mnlntoin and to strengthen 
the alliance and its political and 
military institutions."
This is precisely what de 
and the cup by winning Mon- Gnuile does not wish to do. He 
day's two singles matches and | has not yet i|)cllcd out his pro-
Aussies Split 
Singles' Joust
SYDNEY, Australia (A P i- 
ifofitidteg cttmBteit AtittftHa, 
which had already clinched the 
Davis Cup, split its final two 
chollenge round singles matches 
WiM Spain today.
In a match billed as an tm< 
official world omateur tennis 
championship. Manual Bantnna 
of Spain defeated Roy Emerson 
of Austrniin 2-6, 8-2, 6-4, 15-13. 
Snntann is the American chnm 
pion and Emerson is the Wim 
bledon King.
A u s t r a l i a  had already 
clinched the best-of-flvc series
frttc* lytttffi te Xntrepe. But be 
hat coevfoced oOm aQied lead- 
ers hi favors a much teener sys- 
ivm and oppoeea poUtkai and 
miliury psopî ila fto tecreasteg 
tofogratteo vttlua the AtlaaUe 
Alliance. Specifleal©. bs baa op­
posed any arrangtment wtilcb 
wwjkl 8ve West Germany 
voice te nuclear waapoot <»o- 
trol.
If Johnson and Erhard agreed
on any specific plan to meet 
Germany's desire for nuclear 
partnership, they covered the 
fact in their communique. AU 
it said was;
"They agreed that the Fadera' 
Repute of Germany and oMer 
interested partners te Me alR 
ance should have an appropri 
ate part te nuclear defence.’*
doubles Tuesday. iposals for changing the allied de-
P re s s u rs  D e n ie d  
In  H s rn H S -R s c ln g .
TORONTO (CP)-Jamea N 
Allan, provincial treasurer, has 
denied that Me dismissal of 
Magistrate 8. TupMr Bigelow 
as dtoirman of Me Ontario Rac­
ing Commission was brought 
■bout by pressure ©om harness 
racing intereita,
Replying Tuesday night to 
charge by Elmer ftepha, Lib­
eral member of the legislature 
for Sudbury, Mr. AUan late 
there was no pressure from any 
source and the cabinet had been 
considering the move for aoma 
time.
ft fiisiiafiesM « i rttttetfoi 
to ptelessteasl ev*pt~yi>i* 
erganltsttena:
(d) prebibitias to avtotlas 
or Ifulenhlatfoai 
la) provUtei, for Isqutrf I© 
Labour Rtlaitees Bcsid tefo 
titoaw labour fwactkes:
(ft nfoktRg apftecattea lar 
cfrtttlcattea to Labour Re- 
lattoos Board mkI method to 
ccrtillcatteB by the Board 
•ad the effect to »xk crttL 
fkatten;
tgt tlMi cosduet to ctotectirt 
bargateteg;
Ih) deslgaatteg the effect to 
eoRecUve atereemaets;
(II the method to rtstovteM 
grtevaoces;
(J) cooclUaUoo proceduii* 
and cfonpulsqry arbitratten. 
U. TO repeal "Tim  Engineer* 
teg Profesitea Act, 195ir 
and replace Me same with 
(he propoted new AcL which 
Act retains Ma provistena to 
Me "Itegteeerteg Act. 1965’’, 
except teatoar as tetocatad 
geoaral© above, and to pro­
vide that the by-laws passed 
Mereunder shaU remain te 
force until the passing to 
new by-laws or amaod* 
mrata Mereto pursuant fo 
UUa proposed Act.
DATED at Vancouver, British 
Ctelumbia, Mis day to Do- 
camber, 1965.
80UCIT0R FOR THB 
APPUCANT 
1800 • 978 West HasUngs Steeet,
Vancouver I ,  B.C.
DOCUMENTS COOT MOIB 
TORONTO (C P)-’nte govern* 
mcnt has a non-gift for babies 
born after Me new year, Copies 
of their tdrM certificates will 
cost 92 instead of tl. The in* 
crease also applies to copies of 
official marriage and deaM cer* 
(ificates. John Yaremko, Me pro­
vincial secretary, g.ive no rea­
son for the price rise, first te 
17 years,
m
r '7| thmce easteriy along the norther© boundary of said Lot 6 
r ' uto 133, Plan 6261 to the souther© prolonga 
c !y boundary of Lot 10 to Lot IM, Registered Plan 4689; thSnce
tion of Me aaat-
norther© in a straight line to the south-east corner of said'Lot 
10; Mence norther© alopg the said easter© boundary of Lot 10 
to IM  136, Plkn 4153 to the nqrM-east corner thereoft thence
I,ot 136 of sa'd Plan 4635; Ihcnce norther© along the easterly 
joim diry o I  of I0 1 IM, P liii 4635 to thi north-«iit
corner thereof; ’Ihcnce norther© in a straight line to the south­
east corner oi Lot 33 of Lot 136, Registered Plaii 3306) Mence
a%a M '
Rainier Beer Is backi Bom In Kamloops In *21 j raffod tn tlw 
robust Twenties, It’s one of yesterday’s picajurei you can still enjoy 
today. Taste tho tradition. Enjoy a frankly old-fashioned beer.
for old time’s sake>-have a
i n  t i k i *
CHRISTMAS elrca 1921 , , ,m d tha  ihap  
echo o f a hand'OXi htralds tha tlma^hoimrtdi 
tradition o f chooting the trta.
for fraa homa daHvanf and raturn ofamptfaaphonai
Tiui advartli4minl ia not pubiiahad or diip|syad,by tha liquor Control Board or by tha Qovarnmintal Britiih Cdiumbia*
•1  '
Carfon On NanMUnds 
Uiged In Korth B.C. Report
TAMCGUYiik 
to trtote ittily  m  wmdmm Ml?. 
MOTttet tt " te pftofob© 
• i^ b t e  IB t i ifB  Bforpnto 
ttndv mm to ««rictotanl mm 
Ik IBfM MtelHB "vkitot Mfcis
b  « to ammam
ttSvtolilMMtt ViM BttfiliBItt m*
m w M m rn  'm i MM* m  
te, • « » *
tnuHiwteliMu' T M y m *  fotte
vttte b(!lttB ''ac««s:
. CBntototett to Me W lm m lr
Cmuim tetomw.fo 'OT '' '■ fo w
 .a   taM#
,iiUDiij|""!.'4ir fo# ### M# ##■#
to trBakfoKvtBteBiB teralMM.
; Biycr arct Bfrtetofeeie 
«ipta»ioB andi •■ tees«««t te ©# $ae«Mt-<focsl»t fettMvef
tetemis' - twite fto - irBvto iBttl (tevftiipaBinl ito
iwrCBtioB. i«  iB^tesA te tl®  nUBtototestt
t te  n s m  w m  Mto tfeifi -mm. Itotett Mb AIbMb Fbb- 
Bwv te tefo ptte wto BifortttBi 
te lifo. tfoFrteteT, tewr ipteB te iia r
% W B
^tradi.. iPB te BtttoiitetoteM  
tetote. m M rn  watoBMBr <not 
brtes. teotMte to w  te
itett •  taifo bfoi*
k .tetob'lBI
r iff at t e  teto. 
cyatBOi WM he 
tm . .toter t e  )
:0aitetruirtw«. vite «» 
ib f kim. CapaeUf to 
tatelh te  l«t% foteito
SteTTi
teM*'ifoas. BQual te te  im  misM
Cttfo fiHBrteiifMi*
“ Ftoteitzir " ‘“ t f  fee B _
BTBBteBb ted . ua* M l*  aptete- 'to B.C.
k̂ura te fouaiclt to BUiterm B.-C | ou mrnrnim te te  Batete*  
tefo to atot aad totetekfo coote- | f^ e  ^tm  at A te fte  cute
tefo.-*’ iBMaii liK«««s«d tiwb te B-C-.
Tlfo atedy va* B»«d* te  aipartktoar© *aw« tt b  tetev'to 
cxMBnute* to te  VaacuuvrTbî t tte  e to te a rte i fe tte a te i 
Buaitt to Trade aad «w*r» «t ■»¥ eatieod amfos t e  prwter
pet c tto  to  B C 's tead area tia i tedear
_ ^te te Md
Aoiiidi' i#
4m  teteswena'to'te 




, Ite  ap|i««Mrtete 
•Bd u i atetettte* to fiad  a 
a«y te m m  t e  aee«teary 
m x7 and cxtt to trto m  tturattol 
tte  PattUfldte
tto iiiS  S te a d y -  
W h a N a a d a lfT
Ajktt ItfUtoerB reveals UisI 
te iN ife ii Utetettostt siS 
M rfe lr »pp*te*4 l»  p 4 tt| 
^ llB i4y.SiBM yM itlte3fM »bf 
**ta(W|jkjto k Im i are tJte feiiMiett 
“ *  “ ia IiB fM a  m  th is  * m m t sp * 
»  ui^'lfoQMii to Mtttoi? Hto* bis 
te  aiMwen- - tow  ai d te fip * 
tiapt to te  Bite type to tm a  
•fe r sito  aiiflitl l  fu  Stotelyv 
Get' yuur JsBttary BBadbi'S 
Digeto today.
l O F O N I I i H O O F A N D S N O W O N T l i l K a a •
A lead b i to
Ctofii t e ,  
m
MiteX 'Skat,mifl# |WMM. sWŴte mm
IkliHUM# #NMl|li ##
Ib aBew. Itew  
foMMy wm mnrnmi I f  a tfo
to te to ' five tofove, 
a te tt dBto nto «*■<( to te a t
m  «v«B te  tefote flmral*.
-rt-teifte# Ite te i
aBrttt to a bw eteaatt reutody 
tbroite WtthaBw U te . h fto- 
•  two e te r  atudte. 
Iteuaifo* to Mb tliird ttpmr 
wttS a pwriod wtee 
eoartructioB aad deeebfwefoto 
wOtvdf m t e  boiM b at recoro 
peak “ «ay« Jofea Hmmbgwea. 
cbabraaa to te  mmmatm. tte 
said t e  laaia tactera eftec-tiiag 
te  prowtli w«r« te  ■ Mm* 
Rnw pBw^ {wo|*rt, forest 
EXffoBsifoM.. ae« gas 
.ad d b ^ ’«rw«, iw rrea^






.H^Mne Owu, Bm *  » * * *tea Im Im #in fSWCMQ W
V#ii^m v#r t l #  bPf# N #  I M m *  iUm teary, 
t e  to  M r-lear©  «  t e  aew year w tt** t e  tbe caiwrea were t^ w * *  *» »
U s Cteaawrt w«f«l 
tlwir wa aad 4m M dt^dw . 
Mi. «mi Mra- b i t e  C te ^ i.
V itete Am  to €»*►
SS w ill fee oa fewr. eacelkal t e *  to fttna*.
###
to te .
U fo w teer- to  t e  d r s » te  •





R fb t if f if  aad © tw d f mfww w  »
c4 t e  Cto'bteaf te te u  teatba »  «te§ aete.
' Mary** Cfewto *to « HtoM ^  near Cwaraa. have feetB dtoayed
IwttWtoiaacM #hf ttMMiuto4fmMli
VICTORIA )CP» ,  , 
iikii<CtorbACBas tttot to wBve IS® 
aateab Ite i  t e  Owd 
U fd Aitea) S M te  here to •
Pat itortb to la te ©  w«a t e  
U ^ ’t Clirw.ittte feitoi*' tte  
,,a r. te a lb f few B ^ fo W  ate  
fef iibf,. mm QhmmAWM 
!.« T'-inn^  *» — w — — -  tto rte i to t e  U tea* Auwlary
m m ^ w m  Mra- tt-  ^  ^  ......... .......... ._.......................
to 0»a«a. a t e t e  i f i *  to alraffb. Mra Hnl Pato fe«»te ®t te m te ffe d  r te l.
ite .to«w ito teete p ite  ra te !,^ . Rod U raea waa t e  te-.iSuBday fte to  toterca tMCtod
wfiK IP R. t ia d i to' VwwM. TfeeliMp* aiwfe was fwaatod fer F#ttto.ite teSfo duriai t e  eveBWMi im? MAM W IM . ^  w  dama wMrfe
J ^ te T a M  te te m  t o t e : 5 ^ r  t e  ^ w ^ W t e .  I V A J tt^ E ft
U te s '*  A ste ta ry to  t e  tti®al% ^,wa| *sb to M r - t e  M r*, i t e i  _   ^ ,_ i David U t., « « to « n « a te ii a t M  c e a iw e fte  te-m er
RDdlE (AP» — Amitere Faa- 
faai reycctod today a request fey 
Presate Aido More that be 
wi.tbdra« bb resipatJoa a< 
foretga saiabter.
1 Paafaai submitted bb rebl 
laatioB ftesday to a dramatkj 
.jiHove to wbitoi be repudiatw*; 
•A i«tote*d aay poHftetma with aBii-Anfteri’ ;
eaa lemarbi repmed m.ad« fer 
bb R ite , G te ^  U  P»ra, 
to t e  rebgaattoa r»a(«M alŝ  
deaied aay fte t to wfeat be 
ralbd te  "«n,pr«ieB.t- aaia* 
)ivf“  to bb Wife to «i%te a
te to i •ad!; Tbe wear eaitei©, w w d tôC M idte U f t e  Paa«b »M.:Bd*'aid* —.
• lib  to «biM i i  te s *  wfea fa w  '&*» dtoiara.
gm._ "Part' to te ' m te f r a te j ttome to » f te  Cbrfo^s.w'itb ib e ^ l fi,
fotote tow ateC lfo»iiM tdM a-j*te bfo ite te i. Mr. aid C o m « *i^ „  '____
tt ifo* Harry. '
  ^ fe;&iidtograad^'ireuite at tejmayor to rtee»fe. was
Commmtj llali ,*BJB>'#d,;uBit'er«ty to B.C. feem l*b  to!{forked te bave made bb stoto
%fop*l CSfoMt^s rarto* a^^liiss, 
Staftttmas.wu  te  G»l Gold** ft t e  Girl:!
dfod Mtea.y at fea^.
Mi«i Wiima Gfteew to CStod.| y  te f«  b  a M O M  Mra- loe| 
•B . ft'C.. wa* a vttitor & m  te^spbwBrtf b now a » e « lte . fm , 
CbrisMiia# Ifoteto* at t e  fe«te|gai m  »  fe te  to etiMtofe te r  
to bet ifoiMb. Mr. aad Mra W. wbii* te y te  • '  «»• te w  
Oetef*. to Mra. S«lb Mitor-
R te ft HaU wbB b alalMted 
•riib te  Itoyal Caaadte Coftfo 
to Moiab Bt KtoiiUto. Obi . U
few*# to Sited te  festive •*•• 
no* witb bis partal*. Mr, aad 
Miw, Rob Hall
beld Dee. »  »ttb Guide Karte TfQ iD  HM K UMMICST 
ttemay a* MC. K ate McAmI© VANCOUVER iCP» — Aiea 
saBi ifee Uttfe Drommef Bay,Unde, MeVetgb, « . Tfee*day 
Ate toktoi part to t e  varMdi ceB(etfo«d to M day* to )ail 
lirofrtRi were varwM aft*r asffoartoi feefeee Maib-
to ebmeBia© iclfoto ebildr«« ^ett* IlM rIc* MulUgis m  hb 
Ifofformtog to aoBp, toib. aad|t}|inj dnaji cbarge to U  day*.f  third druBb cbargedancft wbscb sfeawed te  great
deal to lto»* and effort te trj rOUCK MOM MOOT
VANCOUVER «CP> — Cbfef 
CtesUbfe Ralfib Booth dta
ctecd to a rep ^  Tueaday te t  . 
f t  per cent to pcrsoM cbarged| 
fey cl© polto* no far tW* year; 
have bcte convicted.
Rev. aad Mr*. E- tt Somers.
^  pul into te  per 
vlfott tifoy a iie i^  a M * t o n n a a c e .  Accmdtoo aote were 
tor te  J u ^  remfered I© Gk*da and Graat
Jame* t e  Ua* ^ g U aa  cburcttL^^y Mrs. E- Coodmaa was
m * rnmtn' ‘•J '^ l'p to B ls t. A sum to OS * • •  rta te
U, .1 IK» to Mr from t e  silver colfecttoii.
V tiite i at te  Vr#^*^ 7 **'* • •  ** Umfey. ^  dooated
te ir  S i  w i d i u t t e M r  and Mrs. Kea Johoite|to tlfo school, aod the remainder t RIAUI SET RECORD 
llr  liiid Mff Piul IMUUliI.i kmv# tKtSf dsuiltlcf L^iui ^  tti#4 -5? VANCOUVER <CP> CrfftU-
JSBHW. Jeffrey and Vakrle Ana urC and «n ^ t e o  fS f i i i ? * C
r tite ftfc .,™ ,. . i « S J w
Mr*. Erai# Uwtcy to I Scooto Gerry ,*forcb^ and Tueiday, cwmpared with
t* a vUtor over te  btoklays atj Xom TttU has been etectedfliile Sproule will f t t ^  the . .
the home to her sltter-to-law. Lf,'»id«ii to te  Royal CanadlM B.C. and Yuhoo^vtoclal J ^ -  
Mts, J. E. SeaUM. lUftoo, Braifob l« . Lumby. Ife|bciec« at Penticton f rom July
^ I. ,  . ^succeed* Carroll WOlem*. First l lo  II.
Wayne Dehnh# baa r e t u r n e d W i l i o o :  second vie*
O O M to A M 'T M
jm ro s o o riE tT H z
the peevlota r*c«rd to «3 to 
1W4.
(0 Calgary where he aerves a*!^,^,** anTterd vie*I Dr. and Mrs. U ille  Glasa and
an toficer ta lb* tod Battalion;, v . Weit>c I two boy* of Vancouver art
to the Queen* Own RUks after' Foabery wai elected aer'IapetKltag t e  holiday* at their 
*{icodteg Chrbtmas at the home- ^  y,, r , v. tticottai# on KalamaUia Uke.
to bia parent*, Mr. and Alra.j. g, padre. Executive „  , .
John Dehnke. meml>er* are Dave Atkin*. Wllf| The
Treen. Leo Headlngton. Sheila roa* party held ta the C o i^ ^
LUMBY
Home from Vancouver for the
UFrancol* and Henry Catt. 
Mr. and Mrt. Robert Bird 
— ;»pent their ChrUtma* with 
Chrl»tma* weekend were Manny,I friend* ta Kelowna.
Paul and Jim Blaney, ions toi _
Mr. and Mr*. Reg. Blaney. Paul Clo»e to lO O ^l^en
and Jim are member* to the'the Veteran* QjUdrena Chrlat-
Ity Rail wt* well attended. 
Game*, film*, and refreahmenU 
were enjoyed
Fires Killed More Canadians 
During 1964 Than In 1%3
(m'AWA ICPtettttm  M ^C ^  
ada ta 1M4 took 602 Uve* com­
pared with 533 a year earlier, 
the annual report of the Domta- 
ton Fir* CommUiloner aay*.
The report, releaied todiy by 
Work* M i n t * t e r  Mcllralth, 
ihowed that 153 men. 104 women 
and 243 children died ta fire* 
during the year. Ontario re­
ported IM  fatalltie* while Que­
bec wa* second with HE 
A total of 75.306 fire*, taclud. 
tag forest outbreak*, were re­
ported during the year com- 
|)«rcd with 83.027 In 1963. Fire 
damage ta 1984 wa* eatlmated
Women Protest 
Viet Nam Role
TEIL AVIV (API-One hun­
dred member* of the Women'* 
league (or Deinocracy In iHrai-' 
Tuesday staged a demonRtratloii 
In the centre of Tel Aviv 
"against American Intervention 
In Viet Nam." The ral© went 
off without incident*.
aUMfJDfJM wJttleJB ibiipfto 
vlou* year It reached an all- 
Ume high to $154.091.fZ9.
For the second consecutive 
year Quebec reported te  most 
flre* and t e  heaviest losses. 
Damage from 29,015 fire* ta 
Quebec amounted to 830,101.709
Smokers*  carelessness, al 
though down from the previous 
year, remained te  greatest sin 
gle cauae of fire ta Canada.
The summary of th* report 
released here said no province 
was free of fire deaths during 
the year but it did not give a 
breakdown of firea and damages 
ta each province._______
One hundred and six© p«»ple 
Uioroughly enjoyed themselve* 
'on the evening of Dec. 17. ta 
te  Oyama Cfemmunl© HaU. 
when the Oyama Branch of te  
Royal Canadian Legion, enter- 
Utned at their annual Christ­
mas night. One hundred prize* 
were w<m during the course of 
the evening. The Ladles* Auxil­
iary to t e  Ijrtneh also tottered
•  satin quilt, which wa* won by 
Mrs. P. Nyffler of Oyama. and
•  pair of pillow cases was won 
hy^Rrffidf to Yeniott; Mtffte fee 
dancing was supplied by •  Juke 
box and a three-piece orchestra.
Iran Delegation 
Reaches Moscow!
MOSCOW (AP) -  A l5-maa 
delegatton from Iran, headed | 
by Ecoomnic* Mtalatcr Altaaghi . 
Alikhani. arrived ta Moacow 
Tuesday to negtolate fw  Soviet | 
aid.
l-----------
consisting of Al Byers of Kelow­
na. and BIgh lioitayashl and 
Earl Bllqtast «f Winfield.
Top Auto Offlciil 
Dios In U.K. At 70
LONDON iReuter*)-«lr Jtoui 
Black, TO. who moulded an alt- 
tng auto firm Into t e  manufac­
turing giant Standard Motor 
Co. . died la Inepttal QfolaUiiae 
Eve, It wa* announeed Wedne*- 
Uay. Black, who Joined t e  firm 
te- IMR totettMd© fed •  MM •  
chairman and managing direc­
tor to Standard Motors, until an 




Whatever t e  probfem 
witb t e  exterior to your 
car. w**U repair R for 
lets, ta le i* time.
0«r P rlrta Hay Nto B# Tte 
Leweai — —Hal 0«r 
WetoUnaBdklp I t  Of 
Tte Ftaett!
Kelowna Airto Body
161$ OttBtoere Fbe»e 2-4te
Llpfett Motor BIdg.
EAT HEAHni DRIIK LVCKY!
Quench that holiday th lrtl with •  bold broed of b tir ; 
lut© lucky lager!
Here'a a real Weatern beer; big on flivour: flow-brewed 
(or man tized taste and man tliid  appetitet. Ooei rent 
with turkey . . .  and cold turkey. . .  and minced turkay 
. . and turkey frlca*ee. . .  and turkey foup. . .
You're going to need a tot of lucky th li feative setfon.
(^dtr ear©.
/or /m  kem M im g and rttmn afm ftiu , piam: fA t- t lU
BREAK
ta * *i¥VU**mfot A »tt fMmm m © OwtfeFWCwfoW iaare w © sM^OBforforetoWifBteCstesat*
w j
STORE HOURS:
TlwidBI «to FcUttft ike . aooiat, t  M  Ift lOO r«ife
dosed AU Day Satwday, laMnry l i t  
 ̂ , Opet Moodgy, la tetaty 3f®» ^ P'"**
chloroform Spill 
Loaves Thro* Dead
ALEXANDRIA (AP) -  Thiee 
persona died and 528 other* were
Jar* of chloroform overturned in 
a crowded tenement area of this 
Egyittlan cl© Tuesday.
ACCEPTS AMHABflADOR
LONDON (Reuters! -  Britain 
iM* agreed to the aptfolntmenl 
to llariono Reksoaimodjo. Indo­
nesia's ambaisador In Tokyo, a* 
the new ambassndor ta London 
—the first since early 1964. Bril- 
lah officials said Tuesday, The 
previous ambassador ta London, 





Spacious Home A Grounds 
for the care of the 
Seml-Invalld 








Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
forPay~Hl5~Bill'!
tetghl ot the quarrel between 
Indoqesta and Britain over Ma-
■'iiiysla.' 'Slhce' '(hch "the' embassy 
here ha* been headed by Charge 
d’Affalrea fo'uoto Buryo<li-ruro.
D, C  (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future , , . be sure your 
auto Insurance la complete.
Do act msk* your carrier call 
back for his money. . .
-J-gy YourCKrtM^^^^^^
j / 2  Price Sale, Choose from a large lalacllon of 




He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
f
■ k "
